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Tliis they cheerfully gran test, ami h* 
>n as the meeting wa^ over stole ami 

royed his, property. At last, after 
of these raids, be came into the lit 
church prayer meeting with u new 

look on hie lace. ‘Brethren,' eaid he, 
‘I’ve just been converted. I’ve been 
molding bullets all day, and now I want 
you to join with me in prayer that if 
those thieves come again my work may 
reach their hearts.1 We have no doubt 
that the Missourians e<x>n gained 
respect both for the Quaker and his 
liglon. Dr. Da Costa may be a very 
good man, hut there are kinds of mis 
sionary work in which he is not titled 
to succeed till he has experienced a 
conversion."

— We are indebted to the Secretary 
of the Foreign Mission Board of 
and Quebec for a copy of the re 
the Carey centennial meetings, held in 
the Jarvis street church, Toronto. Feb. 
15 and 1G, 1892. The addresses which 
were delivered at the meeting are given, 
some in full and others in an abridged 
form, and form a pamphlet of seventy 
[lagfft. Some reference to these addresses 
was made by the Messenger and Vihitor 
at the time the meetings were held. 
They are now placed in a form in which 
they may be' conveniently read and pre
served, and as. they deal with a number 
of different phases of the foreign work, 
they should be 

— The preaching of the Gospel to 
the Jews in New York by Hermann 
Warssawiak, a young Polish Jew, is be
ing attended, it is said, with quite re
markable result*. Tliis young man came 
from Europe in 1890, to escape persecu
tion. HeTtaa been preaching in a sec
tion of New York which is denaly 
crowded with .lews, and the audiences 
which were at lirst small soon became 
so large a* to fill the DeWitt Memorial 
church in which the services have been 
held. Dr. KchautHer, head of the city 
missions, s|ieaks with enthusiasm of the 
wi irk and says : “Such a sight has not 
been witnessed any 
dom for a thousand years."- 

— Till: father of Rev. Dr. Gregg, for
merly of the Park street church, Boston, 
was a wealthy man and a Presbyterian 
of the Reformed or Covenanter 
suasion. When his son left that 
he promised pi disinherit him, and 
been as good a* his word. The old gen
tleman has recently died, and by his 
will Dr. Gregg is cut oil' with a legacy of 
ten dollars. Htill he is hardly an object 
of commiseration, since he had re
ceived $75,000 from hie father while 
living, is receiving a modest salary of 
$10,000 per year, and his children re
ceive by his father's will $300,000. 
I'nder these circumstances there seems 
no immediate «langer of Dr. Gregg and 
his family criming to want

■hall ssk in vain for the co operation of 
our people in coming to the rescue of 
the l*mr, misguided hoys, who doubtless 
have never had a chance to know any
thing of a better life. To be successful 
we must come to the work with an 
earnestness of pur|x»e ‘which hopeth all

It is hinted that influences may also be 
brought to bear indirectly hy the «in
ference to favor the movement. Tims 
Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of the Chrin 
l*nn Advocate, who has vigorously op- 
(Mwed the innovation, msy be required 
to step out of his position snd give place 
to some "woman's man 
expresses the hope that this general 
oemference may take action which s 
lend to an organic union with the Metho
dist Episcopal church South 
Met In dial's body, as in other denomi
nations, the question of slavery brought 
about division into a Northern and a 
Southern branch, and the division has 
continuai for a quarter «if a century 
since slavery ceased to he. Among the 
Other important questions the «infer
ence will «liseuse arc: The ilivisiun of 
the Missionary Society into home and 
foreign branches ; the federation of the 
educational institutions «if the church ; 
the suti 
vision of
hfiuses . the attitude of the church to
ward the evangelisation of the "cities ; 
the revision of the Discipline ; the <iis- 
iricting «if the bishops ; the modificatiiin 
«if the work «if the Freedmen’s Aid

release was granti-d and Mr®.' Osbortie 
has been set at liberty. Captain 0e- 
boroo was at the prison with a carriage 
as soon as the orde 
■entetl, ami Mrs. < hdwrqe was taken to 
the home of his parents.

reason lor this work 
Mil set th

in some

ii"5 carrying on
gor is that time scatter» 
if left - will

cas«*. soon fall into semi-heathenism. 
It is a very sad fact hut • •»»«- that haa 
been iTeqin ntly witn«sa<d in our fron
tier settlements, that where the people 
are left fora time without regular publie 
Sabbath worship of s*.nn-кігиі, they »r«- 
liable to Iwromc'utti 
Religion. The Siihi-atli 
worship or any other 
longs to God. becomes 
or of
with it, and 
being a stn'ii

ep<(rtof

sr r for release was pro
L-L.

3. /.ion’» lierait! The petition which, at the request of 
the president «if the. World’s W. G. T. V., 
is inserted below, haa already received, 
we are informed, more than a million of 
signatures ; but before the opening of 
the Columbian Exhibition it is desired 
to add several millions more if possible. 
Ue&dcrs ah1 requested to ai«l in th« 
work by cutting out the petition, pasting 
blank pftperyv:n*n tjie both un an 
curing thcsignaturcs of as many women 
as can be obtained After sibling the 
name of the town anti province where 
the names are obtained.
Alice Briggs, ( iffice Secretary; World's 
W.C. T. V , Evanston, Ill; For }«etition 
blanks, blanks for endowment of new 
churches, s«H'ieties, etc., send to Mary 
A. Woodbridge, Secretary World's W 
C. T. U., Ravenna, Ohio :
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FOB THE «iilTKiTION of THE III.Ml . 
ADDRESSED TO T1IK" GOVERN MENT- Ol Till 

WORLD.
Honored Rulers, R

WHEN the charges preferred against 
Sir A. P. Caron, Postmastcr-Gen- pnmarked 1-у 

k- n that it be

lt-1 igioh dies aikl nv rality 
the ..immunity, instead of 
gth and bliwaing

?
■halleral of Canada, by Mr. Eilgar, M. P., 

were first presented in the House, there 
appeared to be little disposition on the 
part of the government to grant an in
vestigation. It had become quite evi
dent, howevee, by the tone of the more 
imlependent of the newspaper press 
that such a course woulil not satisfy 
public opinion. The matter was brought 
up again by the government last Wiil- 
needay, and, after an exciting ilebate, 
amendment, proposcil by Hon, Mr. 
Bowcli, to Mr. Edgar's charges was 
adopted. This refers the charges to a 
commission to lie appointed by the 
government and approve»! by the 
House. The commission, it seems to

is a «wirse

r reason for «liligvne» 
at it is the only Way t 

stri'iiglb of «air rhvr.li 
way have Ьмчі lornrt* I the iar.fr fieri 
of the mngrvgaiimis that to day moke * 

the church. Had it not been f«ir 
• mission work аІ«чц< those two 
uttr church would bavebei n s very 

de flock to-day, and if she is to lie

I hia■i
- iwid to 
In thisrkPASSING EVENTS.

|T was hardly Ui be expect 
the redistributioil of s

received with interestts,
ted that, in 
eats made

strung in future year*, to wiehl i 
one- i*»r right і-iiisiii ss at horn* 
a.ml many і h-wh users 
hen«-e unto the <tentil« і 
grow by" these same rqewns 
that many ol thwe people .«re «air eons 
and «lam;liter*, is an additional vail. 
We give them mure or less. 1» w 
be aide, lo supply their physical wan 
aa they leave our homes tor nr 
ami atiall we not lolluw them w 
Gospel! Higher atill i* Vhrisl 
man«l, ‘Go ve into »/ 
preach the Uoajiel tonv»- creator*

necessary by the result of the late 
census, the government, however con
scientiously it might perferm the w«irk, 
would succeed in winning the approval 
of the opposition, since any good oppor
tunity ol making political capital is, of 
course, never to be let і wee. But from 
the view takenof the matter by some of 
the more moderate ami inileiiendent 
journals, it is to be feared that the 
government in this matter has not been 
without

serid to Miss
I * foldleg

farrs « if peace 
a. she mustis of the deaconi-ssea ; the di- 

the general «inference into two still

be undersUxxl, will «xuieist of «me or 
more judges «if the Supreme < '«.urt. The 
government's amendment was o|ip«eed 
hy the opiHieition who conU-mled for 
investigation by parliament. The 
charges aa preferred hy Mr. Edgar have 
also been altered by the omission of 
some particulars and the addition of 
others gathered from ap 
paillon members of the 
«luring the previous ilebate. Provided 
the invisttgation is plae«l in the hanils 
of a «-«mimission which'may reasonably 
be regarded as inqiartial. ami fimvided 
the charges preferretl by Mr. Edgar liave 
not been serioualy limited or weakeqed, 
the people in general will he satisfied to 
have tlie matter'dealt with hy a 
mission. It la hut fair to say, however

RS

the world, amieye to “the main chance." 
We do not pretentl to discuss the subject 
«m it* merits. To do so would demaml

ft Co , ( )N the 27th of April, the seventieth 
anniversary of the birth of General 

Grant, President Harrison, a«ximpani«l 
by other iliatinguished citiscns of the 
United Stall * and sumHintled with a 
great throng of patriotic people mid 
school children, laid the corner-stone of 
the magnificent mausoleum which is 
to be ereotc «1 in memory of the soldier 
presiilenL in Riverside Park 
Manhattan Island. Ulysses8. Grant was 
a brave soldier and an able general. It 
would have been as well for him and lor 
the nation if his people bail been con
tent to show their gratitude for his emi
nent services on the battlefield in some 
other way than by making him presi
dent. But the United States <loes well 
to preserve ami honor the memory of 
the man by whose patriotism, valor and 
ability the Union was preserved anti 
made strong. She does well to teach 
the children of the nation to hold in 
homir the brave and the great men who 
sacrificed or imperilli-d their lives for the 
«Hintry. She dors well to teach them 
to glory in the nation’s Hag and 
the nation’s institutions 
only by cultivating in the breasts 
of each gen 
spirit of anh 
intelligence and virtue, that the great re
public can hope to amalgamate and 
make a vital and healthful part of her 
national existence the diverse and often 
turbulent element* of pop 
immigration in annually bringing in so 
groat numbers to her 
achievement* of the country along that 
line have so far, indeed, been wonderful, 
and this, a* we think, is in groat meaaure 
dut» to the fact that the experience 
through which the country harf passed 
in her comparatively brief history has 
Been such as to develop a strong and 
general spirit of patriotism among her 
people.

where in Christen other roaeorv a very import
ant one, and y«'t one that is |и rhaps sel
dom «maiden#!, is that Jlwse frontier 
settlements Contain, as* a rule, the 
strongest hone, and sin« w, ami brain, 
ami character of our «'wintry. Every
thing tends to thi*. As a role it is the 
strong nnn ami women, with strong 
bodies ami" resolute wills, r.wly to do 
ami dare, and able to overcome, that 
move into new places, and «impel the 
wihlstogive them a home; amt their 
vbiklron thus start in life with a heritage 
that is worth того to them than any 
inheritance* of wealth «mild He. Then 
the whole training of these children

t stimulante and .ipiatu “"#• «" de"*» lb**- «■»#•. JVto
« legal gartranl.'v, і.I,toll I' *•" Mal. frreb .Ьгеге»

govmimt-nta partnem in the «J ««tomnnl.UiMr Iro- «»'"«'life with 
mittiv, by îcMptiog aa revenue a ,,,r- ‘U чге». devtinre atvreg «<• : 
tl.in of the pmti.. and we know with h", (*”d,!r
.ham,, that they am often «weed !.. f*»" ''"-‘“I* » *«•'"»"'

We know that the law might do much, wra,".'4 lmra !'nd r'"r^ »m“ ';'r
ow left undone, lo raiae tho mural u„„ "'"";l'ne.. are Uu»v elm «Ш h-»e the 

ety, and remler rice diUtoolt. W!U to ,i"r ll"'1 -»n ngth to do. ami 
tVe hive no power to prevent there *h""l.l,7 ,1™". b,""" ” 

great iniquitie.beneath wtucb the whirl, "»ht lie a battle in lMg-r aphenw will 
world groane, but you have pmverto re *™ V,r t pmrwt
deem fi.e honor at the nation, from an f * "Г. I Z 'T' " '
indefenaibln complicity. 1 Vй ,bich.« sheltered

W, therefore iome to you with the d™ "} ,h" "n'r" '« >' "* •*" 
united voicca of repr,wentiUive won,, n n": *.h- M'": *1 l’""‘ .
of every land, beseeching you to raU ™'4ymg a. ttlemeo,, ,.l a . ..irury, hear 
the standard of the law to that of ( 'hri. ‘h" m"a »"d V f Mrr"Ch
tian momie, to atrip away tin aaf. goania •" "Г . №«h tn mivown riaintry
and sanctions of the Male from the «"d Ibenetghbormgrei.o!,.le. th. strong 
drink traffic and the opium trade, and m 1“ го7""іЬ,Г ,h" П,,"*Г"7
protect our home, by the total pmhiM , ‘«Г ,l"' ,Р° ‘"У »"'l -I; auny of b.ah 
linn of three on rare of cIv/liaMion chun h «П.І atate - a, Here Who 
throughout Ml the territory over whtoh orgMl thei, ... „pw.nl reeh re, 
your government extends. ’ - triumph ori-r dilljctilty but giving added

strength for S'am* new VKUnrr 
misstiui siatiims and small «-•ngrogatl' 

ss a rub* tin we who

eyre*> matter v I 
Brothers : We, your |tetUioners, although 
belonging to the physically weaker sex, 
are strong of heart to love our homes, 

ive land, an«l the world's

more time for investigation than we 
could give to it at present. We do not 
know that there is any sufficient reason 
to suppose that if the present oppeeilion 
had been in power the redistribution 
bill would have • beem more just. 
Whether the tories have, as the grits 
bitterly charge, shamelessly “gerry
mandered" the provinces of Ontario anil 
Quebec, whether the grits in Ontario a 
few years ago were guilty of a similar 
misuse of power, as is also charged 
questions which we do not uniiertake to 
determine, but 
that such power should never he en- 
trusted to any one political party There 

reason to suppose that- human 
nature is any iesa hitman when it 
into polities. And Bums wee not .... 
wrong when he wrote

Hut a mankind are utxxi' weak 
And little to he trusleil,

If self the waverin' halaiu-e 
It's rarely right ailjneted

leeches ,.f op- 
! House-, made

our uat

We know that clear brain* ami pun* 
hearts такі- honest lives and hanpy 
homes, and that by thi-se the nations 
prosper, and the time is brought nearer 
when the worlil shall he at peace

We know that indulgence in alcohol 
and opium, and in other vices which 
disgrace our social life, niaki-s misery 
for all the world, and most of all for us 
and for our chil 

We know tha 
sold nnti 

make the

eal.
r

bodiZ
892. Upper

і Sts.,
I, that Mr. E«lgiu holds that his «'barges 

liave Ink'll emasculated and that he can
not consistently, with à proper self ro- 
spect, ap|>ear before tho propieed com
mission.

are perfectly clear

Tills,
«

gets 
. far pHK general conference of the M«'tho- 

dist Eptsropal church, of the 
l idled Htatew, ааастЬІічі for iu «iiiadn-n 
niai svseiim on May 8, in Omaha^and 
will WWliill III *.-e*i"ii during till' 111. tilth 
The «inference has never before been 
belli so far west, аіні al«*ading Methidist 
[«ци г **> * it may l»e that the progres
sive spirit that I'haractcrisce the West 
will leave its impress on the legislation

City, and
since then the Methodism of the United

nr imoçlot.

— Dr. G. W. Nohthbvv, who haa
ofbeen for twenty-five years the executive 

head of the Morgan Park Theological

affilia

в mSn, in
■hakewhich has now ttcoonu

ted with the new Chicag«> Univer
sity, haa resigned from that position in 
order that he may give his time and 
strength wholly to the duties of hia 
professorship. In consideration of his 
king and distinguished services, the 
hoard of trustees has granted to Dr. 
Northrop a vacation till January 1, 
1898, and $1,000 in addition to his regu
lar salary, that he may be able, without 
embarrassment, to spend some months 
abroad for recuperation and stud)* pre
paratory to resuming his work in the 
chair of systematic theology in the 
divinity school of the university.

send hM-
^ SECOND letter from Imdy Tilley, in 

reference to the reformatory anil 
industrial schtxil for juvenile offer 
which it is proposed to estahliah in St 
John, has apjieared in some of the daily 
paj>eni during the past week. The scheme 
haa now taken on a more definite form, 
and IA<ly Tilley is able to place before 
the public an outline of the plan which 
haa been determined upon. The old 
penitentiary building will not be used, 
but an effort will be made to render its 
external appearance more cheerful. The 
two brick buildings on the premises 
which were formerly used as workshops 
and a* residences for the superintendent 
and officers will be adapt«l to the pur
pose required and will accommodate be
tween seventy-five and one hundred boys. 
“The cottage system may thus be car
ried out, making cheerful homes and 
life a reasonable and natural one.’’ It 
is not probable, Lady Tilley thinks, that 
for some years accommodation will be 
needed for more than fifty boys. It is 
therefore propos 
up one of the buildings, “to furnish and 
etjuip it, to introduce sanitary arrange
ments, with heating and water supply, 
to remove the old tumble-down sheds 
now on the property, to have the fences 
straightened and repaired, to purchase 
cattle and farming implements, tools for 
the workshop, and put all in good con
dition." To do this it is estimated that 
$7,000 will be required. Two thoueaml 
dollars of this sum arc provided for by 
the subscriptions of Sir Iaeonard and 
Lady Tilley. Great credit is certainly 
due to them both, and especially to I.a«ly 
Tilley, for the generous and practical 
interest taken in this philanthropic 
scheme. There can be no question, we 
suppose, that such an institution an the 
one proposed is a legitimati* fruit of 
Christianity, and one that should find 
place iu every Christian province. !*dy 
Тіїїзу now asks that the p«
City ami County of 8t. Join 
throe thousand dollars to the two thous
and alreaily subscribed, amj that other 
towns in the province will make up the 
balance of the seven thoueaml roq 
There ought not to be any doubt t 
this there will be a prompt and euftici 
ently generous rtijionee. As soon as the 
money has been subscrih«<d the work 
will be rapidly inished to completion, 
anil will then be handed over to the 
provincial government, by which it is 
to be maintained. Laity Tilley con
cludes her letter by saying :

"The result of this work must certain
ly tell in the ««nine years, and to-day 
it is ours to do it. Гdo not think that I

ON. *«•

«ration, in it* youth, aof the body. Four years ago 
fere nee was held in New York

COST ent patriotism, along with

DClety
States has «intimini <»n its pneperous 
way, building new churches, it is said, 
at the rate of about one. a day, and the 
outlook is still prosperous. Though not 
without it* limitations, its trials and ita 
problems, this young giant among the 
evangelical denominations is .full of 
force and vitality, and faces the future 
with utidiminished courage and hope. 
A writer in the New York Tribune, in 
briefly sketching the general features of 
Methodism, says :

“It is a church in which the hu 
equation plays a large part. Its 
stitution is a strange blending of impe
rialism and democracy, admirably 
adapted, indeed, for doing good and ag
gressive* work, but at the same time 
poesissing all the defects of ita virtues. 
Its rulers, being human, have notalways 
been saved Irom mistakes ; and its 
zealous and ambitious workers, because 
of their zeal and ambition, have doubt
less at times been tempted to indulge m 
doubtful political methods. But the 
fly in the amber should not distract our 
attention from the beauty and value of 
the jewel itself ; and, after all, the things 
to he criticised in Methodism are of 
small account compared with the fea
tures in it deserving of admiration and 

As^a religion# impulse it is one 
• most'powrrful factors in Ameri

can life, which no intelligent man 
whether Methodist or not «-an afford to 
ignore And it is especially strong with 
the plain people, who an* asj yet un
touched hy the dilettanteism of intel- 
levtual doubt or the finespun sophisms of 
a hybrid culture "

Tlie «>nferen«- will have si

it, Mu a gar.
:o meet death 
lima aince Ita

ulation which I Ilf

zW. B. M. u. c«iutam 
tlie fore nif*t 
ami if that gqn 
with a «ierp, str 
lie by bringing tha 
upon them and thi-ir

ul a g» n«*ration hence, 
• ration i* to lx* mark«l 

g religious 
that religion 

.mil

shone. Tlie

lile, il muet
" Be Bot Wfary їв WSll-.lolBg

What we call our “Home Mission 
Work " is usually divided into three 
departnii iit* -/lst tin* work in the 
scattered parts «if our 
2nd, the Grande Ligne Mission, and 
3rd, the North-west.

From the April number of the Pn*by 
terian Record I take a few extracts with 
regard to this H. M. work, which seem 
to me to be as applicable to ourselves a# 
to those for whom they were lirst writ-

— The anniversary exercises connect
ed with the completion of another year 
at McMaster University were held last 
week. Very little in the way of a report 
of the anniversary proceedings and the 
work of the year haa reached us. The 
Montreal ІП/мм of Wednesday has the 
following Toronto despatch : “Tlie Bap
tists had a great educational «lay yester
day at McMaster Hall. The alumni 
dinner took place in the afternoon and 
the convocation at night. Both meet
ings were very successful and gave a 
great impulse to the 
the denomination." It is announced 
that Dr. T. H. Rand has been appointed 
chancellor of the university. I >r. Rand's 
many friends in these province# will 
unite with us in congratulating him on 
his appointment to a position so respon
sible and so influential in reference to 
the educational policy and work of our 
brethren in the Upper Provinces.

h. y ‘will 

who will
■n<*»' til their 
ndueoee will 

r strength will Ik 
rightciaisnres and
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theHN, N. В
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land, but if gtxlln 
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on Old **lyle 8ays the H'tffmt Vi-ili.r 

Baptist woman in Ontario would deny 
herself one dollar before out annual

r|1HE story of Mrs. Florence Ethel 
Osborne, of Ixmdon, which has it* 

obvious moral lesnons, has it* pathetic 
side also, and touches us with pity for 
the unhappy woman whose criminal 
misconduct so soon resulted in a bitter 
harvest of shame and disgrace, -(trs. 
Osborne, who was a person apparently 
of some refinement and moving in good 
society, was charged with the theft of a 
valuable set of pearls from her friend 
Mm. Hargreaves, against whom she then 
brought a suit for libel. But the evi
dence was against Mrs. Osborne. She 
was provedjguilty ami confessed both the 
theft and perjury. Her sense of shame 
anil iliegraev was so keen and over 
whelming as to call forth a g«xl deal «if 
sy uipathy for her anil especially for her 
husband, Capt. Osborne, an officer in the 
army, who, with most heroic faithful
ness and courage, stood by her through 
all the agony 
trial and its hitter result», doing all he 
could to aid and comfort hia unworthy 
but, let ua hope, truly penitent wifi*. 
Ho ixmiplotely had the poor woman been 
broken down by the terrible ordeal of 
thi- trial, and being otherwise in a deli- 
catv condition of health, the court im- 
p4*«l a very mild sentence conaidering

«•onimitted to prison for nine months. 
She became so completely prostrated, 
however, that it wa* feared she would 
not survive even this mild sentence. 
Influential persons have interested 
themselves on her behalf. Petitions 
praying for her release, among them 
one signed by a number of the promi
nent physicians of Ixmdon, were pre
sented to Mr. Matthews, the Home 
Secretary, and with the result that a

&

meeting what an offering we should
ed, for the present, to fit If every Baptist woman in theae 

pn>vin«s would deny herself In the ex-
varied work of dollar before annual“If a member of any lamilv is 

and delicate the attention of tlie 
members will be fixed up«y 
Within .the bounds of our 
have many weak congregations 

not able to maintain ordi 
unless they receive assistance, 
whom are th«*y to look for help 
tainly to the strong members of th

Sisters of our union 
"members of оме family" who 
ing to us, wondering whether w<> wil 
redeem that pledge made last August 
vis.: $1,500 for home missions 

“A few scattered settlers have pi 
their way to the far front, down hy tin 
s«*a, in the forçât, or on the prairie, to 
make a home for themselves and 
families, where thin* was ho* 
waste before. They have within roai'h 
no church. They would lik«- to hear thi- 
gospel preached and an* w illing to do 

net lung to‘support it, but cannot do 
much. We send a missionary. He 
gathers the s«'attered ones together and 
preaches to them. They d«* what they 
can' for liis sumxirt, but as a rule* need 

help, amfjsudh help is given from 
Home Mission Fund, to which 

are all askixl to contribute year by year. 
As new settlers come in. or tin- Old 
families grow up and make new homes, 
the people want a settled minister of 
their own, an«l these district* o* some of 
them an: milted into OM and call«i a 
congregation or pastoral charge. They 
call a minister, he is settled as their 

they are glad with a gladnees 
hose who have been in such 
ces can know. But they are 

give quite enough to Veep 
we give them some help for a

»n this one. 
church we

manors 
Ami to 

Cer-

meeting, it w«»uld mean not I«*ss than 
twenty thousand «tatous 
Nay, it would not be і лірі 
of our sisters «*oukl give 
«lollars. thus making 
нижчі by the Ixml's

Impossible ' 
oesihle ; many 

two and four
of U« tupeti- 

luolilloiu on
poor* r ones

I I|*I *» mM non ». f,d 
And lelllliii ТІкйі »

Sf4ho

there not 
look-m. Street.

— "A NVMHEii of excellent people, as 
w«il a# the Tammany newepajx-rs, were 
gn-atly shocked at the cour-e pursued 
by Dr. l’arkhurst in going into a house 
of evil reputation in order to procure 
evidence toshow that the police and the 
magistrates of New York were failing in 
their duty to enforce the law. Among 
these good people was Rev. Dr. Da 
Costa, of the same city, who, in order to 
correct the evil example of Dr. Park- 
hurst, went himself to the same house, 
gathered the inmates together and 
prayed with them. Dr. Da Costa was 
quite sure that hia method was much 
miperior to Dr. Parkhurst's, and gave a 
patnetic description of the meeting to 
his ppoplc ; but toe woman who keeps 
the house ridiculoHhe gtxxl doctor and 
his visit. All this reminds the Congre- 
nationalist of an incident that ooairred 
«luring the border warfare between Kan
sas and Missouri :

- In it* large collection of timidy por 
trait*, tin' /.Vii« /.'* і і ■ for Mai
lias strikingly мінні pfvvins ol thm 
men who just now ar of conspicuous 
prominence in th«* the»»1«ideal «liwu*- 
■iniie of the English-siwaking world, 
namely, Dr Lyman Vbbotl, pastor of 
Plymouth rhur«h. Ilr »41jn. mid «lilor 
of toy Chriitii't < -4. lYofnemi 
Vliurli * S. Briggs, of I ninn rheological 
N miliary, and JYineipai Fsirhaim. of 
Malinin .d ("olligf, OxItSrd, who has

in, hi» wife.

rtgegr впнув 
vt Abb* ram- 
gene executed 
lay of October,the rlghteeath
un, at Chubb'» ii the City of 
nf SaiBtJohn, 
premiere men- o In rxrcutlow the eaid Mar-

Threelions to discuss if not to settle, 
questions for toe most part, in а«ч«п1- 
ance with the spirit of Mi-lhodiam, an- 
practical rather than thisiretleal There 
apiK-ars to l>e no call for creed revision 
anil no unorthodox cl«*rgymen or prufes 
•ois to be d«*alt with. A wjtrm discus 
■ion over the woman qu«**ûon is antici
pated — that is the qm*stion of the 
«•ligihility of women ildcgatis to the 
general conference. This question was 
discussed at much length at the last 
quadrennial, anil has since been sub
mitted to toe annual conferences, but 
has failed aa yet to obtain the three- 
fourths vote of these conferences neces
sary to toe introduction of the proposed 
change. The general conference will 
not. therefore, be able to do more than 
discuss the question. Ita advocates who, 
it is said, will have a majority in the 
85nferenoe, will, however, seek to ad
vance the movement through discussion.

and shame of the public

to Un» I nivd 

- alcal and'

зріє of the 
II will ftdil turned Іншії' ironia x

All thing* сі»п«ціпгеЯ! liv gr« at- 
thv in *t ilitcn »tmg man who imw li 

thi* planet is William E. UledsUmi'. 
тієї interesting ski t« h of Mr. 

done's personality, vharaeti r, сл
еші m«'tli.*l* nf work i* the bril

liant article which i* pu'iiishiU ni tin- 
leading feature «.1 to- May number of
thv/.... . Ilf Ren. Ill- qiutl' im
pi sail'll' t«> characterise tlri» »», teh in a 
acntence or two, ut.«l wt 
that no rendiT. old or young, • 
having obtained a«<py of Irlu- 
Rrrieu t for the sak« tfita 
Mr. Glailstoiif'. It i* 
freshness and 
“Grand Old 
upon the
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і*і«І<*Ге«І till

ІЖІХ1, hi» wifr,

CK that to de- 
ngege munrye 
і of mortgage 
gwrty wvislhiSATI’BUA Y, 
twrlm O'clock 
Vllllsm Street, 
and County of 
hr land» end 
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«nÀMlirntf,

ler^Attornry;

nature iu her offences and she was
-

':a
own, «md 
that onl

not able 
him, and 
time.

with a ntarvellotie 
youthful vigor that thv 

Man" is prejiaring to enter 
slnrmv election campaign of 

preeent year.

“The Missourians repeat«lly raided 
the premises • if a Quaker win • lived near 
1 Awrence and carried iiff his crops, cat
tle and hogs. Each time they came he 
*«ked permission to pray with them.
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We would better call th«‘ events of tin* r"|'|i* 
jiaat' w«4-k tbo " cl«*iiig. 
nary at Morgan Psrkisli 
ty-live year*
this school to have res. hrd tin- adva

The Jtoniana of Republican times did 
not leave their blaming to be done by 

' inial important part of 
duties, and that which 

to be reveml in the 
nmnwealth, waa the 

dimotion of private and |»ublic 
nets. The Censors were the apj .. 
conservators of virtue and morality, 
were bound to maintain lluf old I to 
habita and character both in the 
and hi the elate. Censure 
duced to a system scarcely lisa ex 
tlian that for crime , and blame had it* 
modi» of expression priscribed with a 
mi du ten css ol detail itijualling the regu
lation* for the sale of goods. In modem 
society every person in a critic, and is at 
liberty to loi low caprice or conacience, 
or neither, in the exercise of the lunc- 
tiona belonging to the self-assumed po- 
altion. The smallest man in tHe small
est circle of life tllinks himself an 
dained critic, and treats his varying 
and contradictory opinions as the off
spring of an infallible inspiration ; and 
the greatist man, instead of being shield
ed by bis dignity and goodness, is the 
more exposed to the poisoned shafts of 
unscrupulous foes. Seven-eighths "f 
our conversation arc heavily weighted 
with censure. Nothing is so easy, noth
ing so common, nothing so pleasant. 
Idle shorn of the luxury of fault-finding 
were dull hh an Irish bog, and repulsive 
as Arctic seas.

From this irregular blaming some 
shrink на from the sharp and glittering 
i-dge of the surgeon's knife. They great
ly prefer to he flattered and weak, than 
cut to the quick and he made strong, 

voice that fails to echo the sweet 
c they sing to themselves is incur

ably dishonest and essentially wicked. 
Clothed from head to foot with the sensi- 

garment of self-conceit, you cannot 
touch them at any point without start
ing their indignant remonstrance. They 
are impatient of the undisciplined host 
of fault-finders ; and they arc here 
idea is absurd. 1-et them seek 
other clime. Men and societies grow 
out of their prejudices and vices by the 
bracing service of courageous censors 
who spare nothing weak, or low, or bail. 
The art of blaming has been well under
stood by the chief benefactors of men. 
The “seers" have been masters of sar
casm. Flattery may pleasantly waft us 
into the fool's [Muadise of self-satisfac
tion, but severe exposure of faults and 

.. . ..... ... , . ... , whirlwinds of obloquy are much more
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i,'ill* r \ > 'iirvi rsity. and the union of the gwo is
quirêd to , ul ‘“vlunil. By this union the Univer- 

: t,e done < "n“ e into pieseesion of lands and
I mi tidings worth $100,000; one of the 
fiicsl academy рп>|мгііен in the country; 

ц„. иЮгікиm was і il library worth $100,000, and also the 
Mis l/ bliago Female Seminary, situated 

IMtiM r on I ■*iulh of Blake Hall, wyrth at least $80,-
-..........», 1 A. il """ TJiiaiaali. the *ifl oiGuoritcW^.

I i„jt help see- r 1 he union brings, too, a strong 
і 1 .iii,. r ms °f alumni and etmlents, each one

wi.om isol priceless value. We also 
gain a divinity faculty sixxmd to none 
vu Hus eoitiinetii. The union rounds 
out the 1 iiiversiiy and maki» it oom
ph t* It біччіпі the internt of Baptist 

I -vlluT churches throiighmit this vast
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lot
withtHil selfish bias 
censure, he will often find, not 
satisfa<;tory test of liis praise- wortnmtas,

’ hut at least a "sidA-light" that may warn 
him of approaching dangers,, or guide 
him to forgotten and unseen good. 
Koraetimi» discomfort will disappear 
upon the merest inspection of its cause, 
and the dark cloud of amdemnation give 
place to the rainbow of a promising fu
ture. Tlie lively squirrel is imt.ahashtxl 
or ltes sportive because of the sixiwl -of 
the crawling sloth. The true artist gives 

uii his brush at the instance of a 
stone-blind critic ; nor does a man 
change his plans or bate his ardor at ti e 
bray of an ignorant zealot. He sske 
‘'whence it comes," and tin- answer is 
enough. What" can you ex|mrt from 
tin- savage spleen of a dyspeptic doll?

re is no music in the shriek of the 
-lyena, hut it is natural 

Moreover, the blamed

rasping satire to give tils 
cadences of praise. Oliv 
already canonised, ami who 
that our children will m* hoi 

. to have been an exemplary 
I heard a man berate another c 
і ugly lust wi-ek, wlv if he survive his 
erring friend, will he the first, 1 doubt 
not, to cast immortelle» upon hie coffin. 
There is only one court from whose 
judgment there is no appeal, ami whose 
senti'iices are not given to change. Let 
a man justify himself there, and 
not always think it neeiesary or wise to 
exnlain and justify himself tii mm, but 
will say, amid storms of scornful censure, 

patiently seeks to turn even the 
tempest to gissl account : "It is a small 
matter to me to he judged of man’s 
judgment. He that judgeth me is the

But the efficacy of censure as a means 
of improvement is determimil more by 
the spirit ami aim and method in which 
it is offered tlian by anything else. 
Three mit» at least should then-lore hi 
diligently observed by such ач desire to 
turn to the best account their exercises 
in the art of blaming. First, the spirit 
of all profitable censure is the spirit of 
love. 1 njess blaming is haptizi-d with 
tender pity and yearning affection for 
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there. Nothing but I uve і 

‘how to limiers land such a sentence as 
this : ' He looked round about Him in 
anger being grieved at the lisr-hn-ss of 
their hearts.’ " ("I>ecturee ou Corinthi
ans," p. 333.)
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Tlioune aim of all prutl table Ьіапм- is practicing tin- same g rat 
improvement. The critic ie little if he ther I’aui dhl aflerwanla, 
is merely the judge. He baa not per priatwi in Ihime 
formed hall his work He la meimi to I'll 
he an inatroetiir. ItighleiHia oenaure i*
_ veil-aimed and dialntcrcaUxI endeavor 
to tininiotc what is the truest, and ln»t 
and loveliest. Il seeks perfection and 
withholds disapprobation if nothing is to 
he gained by ft beyond hearing the 
critic talk. lU aim ia noble and unaelf 
iah, and it aoonia to make a man an 
offender merely for a word, or to pun 
iah him for an illustration; when the 
principle he enunciates ia euuud and 
gt**l. With every sentence shaped to 
such a worthy end, and saturatixl with 
such а і loving a pint, fault-finding In
comes what it might always to lie, s 
“means" or channel "of g 
of that grace of (Foil which teaches us 
that "denying ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, we should live soberly, rightmiiw 
ly, and godly in this present world."
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will he well for ue to oli 
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delightful peace. In this world so full 
of dilticulUee and diseases and disasters, 

•eat many anxieties that 
He awake. “ To-
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make |>cople lie awake. " To-morrow 
morning 1 will go and tlraw that money 
mil of that hank," say a the uneasy mer
chant, who has heard some auspicious 
of the hank's solvency. Distrust of opr 
fellow-mtature'a honesty, or truthful
ness, or fidelity is sail enough, but a 
Christian's distrust of his Saviour and 
his almighty Friend, is a sin that bring» 
its own punishment. Half of the misery 
of life соті» from this very sin. There 
was a world of truth in the remark of 
the simple-hearted nurse to the mother 
who was worrying over her sick child : 
" Ma'am, don't won 
Hod ; He’s tedious,

1'crhaps this article 
me sick room.
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cellencies it wi.. 
serve the third ■canon in this 
is that the mould in which all p 
censure is cast is that of self-remem
brance. How much blame would he 
hushed in perpetual silence by healthy 
obedience to this simple maxim? titill- 
nces would

m?
aidsettle o’er a thousai 

now noisy with the din of ce 
Sentences that have gone forth again-t 
men would he instantly recalled. If, as 
Burns sings, someone had

‘■The gift to «le її».
To see iiureelves a« irtlirm »■« us,"

it would instantly gag myriads of critics 
and greatly moderate the vehemence of 
those who might feel themselves called 
to speak. Have you not heard men 
blaming others who only needed for a 
single moment a faithful mirror Imfore 
them, or one leaf of memory turned over, 
to force them to pray for the earth to 
open and swallow them up? When 
< Hiver CromwcU|was besieging the Castle 

Edinburgh, he was himself besieged 
by hosts • >f letters from the Presbyterian 
ministers, who were insisting that he 
was something very bad indeed, and 
ought to reverse his policy in accordance 
with their directions. In answer to 
these divines Cromwell wrote a letter 
in which this passage occurs : "Dear 
brethren, I beseech you think it possible 
you may be wrong.” This is a great 
discovery to make in any department of 
life ; but in nunc more importai 

of blaming.—Church lu

rry ; you just 
but Hr'я sure." ц

find its way 
• is a motto 
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it under his 
fourteenth 
help you to get 
Cod's will that 
will soften your dying 
home to the Father 
“He that spared not 
delivered Him i 
He not 
all thin;/я
itely greater thing for you, cannot you 
trust Him to do the lesser thing ? To 
slumbering Fetor came Cod's angel of d

be a, tonic and a 
are ri slices, cryour

Li!head. Swallow 1 
chapter of John

well, and if it is not
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how shallup for us all,
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і?" If God has done the infin-

Characteristic.
T is characteristic of the House 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap- instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickcring, Knabc, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombe, which means 

THE DIRLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Don'1 full U) writ» fa» Prie» laid.

Islumbering Peter came Cod's angel ofde- 
liveiance that night and struck off the 
chains. Perhaps there is an angel of 

his way to you, or will beit than mercy on
in the art

— Dr. ('umming 
hearers of the Caii 
Scotland, whereon the 
gather rœk-crystale ; when the sun 
comes out after heavy rains, they search 
the mountain’s brow for shining objects 

storm has washed the earth from 
1 now they reflect the

; once reminded his 
mgorm

How a Christian Bears Trouble.
mountain in 
HighlandersBY KKV. ТНЕОІХЖК L. CUYLKK.

As the Bible was- intended to be a 
guide for human life, quite a large part 
of it is made up of biography ; and it 
abounds in object lessons drawn from 
human experience. Une of these many 
object-lessims is presented in tin- twelfth 
chapter of the book of the Acts of the 
Apostil» ; it pictures to us a scene at 
midnight in a Jewish prison. Peter is 
in his cell, and on the next day he is to 
be brought out by Herod, and sent lo 
heaven m the bloody suit of a martyr 
This is his last night in trouble. To
morrow the executioner’s axe will send 
him where trouble never comes.

If we could borrow the jailer's lanteri 
and visit that dungeon, we should find i 
" quaternion of soldiers", watching 
manacled apostle. Two of them are in 
the cell and two are before the door. If 
tiie prisoner «»cajH», the guards must 
pay the forfeit with their lives. This is 
stem Roman law. The кіч-регв, there 
fore, are wide-awake. Perhaps some of 
the leudenoin this infernal persecution 
are awake and busy in preparation for 
the “auto-da-fe” on the morrow. Around 
at the house of Mary, the mother of John 
and Mark, are a company of < 
pie who cannot close their ryes on 
eventful night. They are holdii 
prayer meeting and entreating 
interpiee and spare their brother "Great 
Heart" from hie bloody doom. Il was 
the right sort of prayer, for the Creek 
word describes them as літі 
plication , for they realize 
their last ri»< ut.

But in the meantime where is Peter ?
I», he is fast asleep' The children 
heaven are awake to pray for him , t 
child rein if hell a reawake todeetroy him.
But the heart for which other hearts are 
throbbing dismiss)» its own anxieties 
and tails asleep as quietly as a tired
child on its mother's hreaat. The* . No other remedy for Pulmonary 

any things to keep him awake troubles combines so many good .quail- 
during that doleful night ; then- was a the, nor proves so generally etllcaei 
faraway Wife, and perhaps a group of Hh puttm,fB Emulsion. For sail 
children up m that home on the shore of medicine tie 

e. and lie might hare worried his iBrge bottle, 
about them. John Bun 

mu for Christa cause, 
parting from my wile 

i often been to me in 
this prison as the pulling of my 
from my boot». Кйінч'іаІІу from my 
issir blind child, win і lay nearer my 
heart than all 1 had hrsidtw. But 1

the crystals, and 
sunshine. So the Master’s jewels are, 
ofttimes, discovered shining for Him

flowed ;

diadem

ee, discovered sinning i 
the floods of trouble have 

and the I»rd thinketh 
Not one of the

gems for fiis 

rgotten. Whither art 
thou passing, 0 thou afflicted, tried with 
tempest, as thy feeble stejis are crossing 
the noly ground of grief? Ev*y hour 
brings thee nearer to that hav 
storms are not, that land of llo 
know not the sharpness of tho 
home where never a sigh of pain is 
heard, and wherein all His beauty thou 
shall see the King.—The Quiver.

— “The words which 1

en where 
rent that

ii,;

speak unto 
you, they are spirit, and they art* life," 
---quickening and continually life-giving 
words. Wc want to be permeated with 

to dwellthem. we want them 
richly, to be the inspiration 
lives, the very music of our spirits, 
whose melodious overflow may he glory 
Ui God and good-will tii man» Jesus 
Himself has given us this quick and 
jHiwerful word of God, and our rcaponsi 
bility is tremendous. He has told us 
distinctly what Ui do as ti) it ;

riearch !" Now, are we substitut- 
a word of our own, and merely reading 
them ? He did not say, " Read them, 

and it is

IS.
that

W. H. JOHNSON,ІПШ «
Goa to
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Hilly lllNUp- 
thal this is it Is a must serious 

thought for many a comfortable daily 
reader, of the Bible, that if they are only 
reading and not searching, they are dis 
tinctiy living in disobedience Vo one of 
His plainest commands. What wonder 
if they do not "grow thereby H.
Hover gal

our f«HHt lo 
your alumi

H. I). A « III соте y 
l»h yon by rcoloring 
heoflli oellon.I

Of
he' Rubber Belting
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yen when in pris 
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того than old •lyn-lh*l
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Hang, Hotarr, Slnnglr, K.l«rr, Lntl. ..ml B.-11-r 
Saw». OU», Steam I'avkmgi, Kline, Kmrry Wherli, 

ant Di.«a, Larliu. Hi».' of all klml.

must venture you all with Gtgi, though 
it giH-tli to the very quick Ui leave you."

ho did the heroic apostle Venture all 
with Cud. Family, home, labors for 
Christ, (he welfare of the churches 
his own life, were all handisl over intin 

s keeping, and he, like a trustful 
, sinks to rest in his Fallu 
wi "giveth His belovetl sleep." Here 

for us all. How did the 
apiwth- attain that placid serenity of 
spirit ? As far us we can understand, 
he atuiiM-d it by keeping his conscience 
void uf oflence, and by anchoring his 
Soul fust Ui < iod. Au uneae> conscience 
would never have allowed Peter to cover 
himself under the sweet refreshment of 

r. ( >ue great secret uf comjsisure 
of trouble is to lie at peace with 

through Peter's 
(fulness
34*11. It
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LIFE and LABORS IN BAKING POWDER IP A

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT

I TH rolstillly I» «bridged by reaction with the 
1 gluten of the Flour. The preparation of an UN- 
OHJKCTION A lil.K Hiking P&wder containing 
А мною a I» impracticable. Arold all riek end ии
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jСОПвСП-НСе. It WIU1 not 
fault, hut through his he 
that he had reiuihed that prison cell 
lay right in his path of duty, and he had 
kejit that patli unflinchingly. Діє had 
come there for Christ's sake, ami his 
Master bail once assured him, 
am with you always." How lit 
fscajM) from that dungeon, or whethei 
he should .escape at all, he left entirely 
in that Master's hands. . Faith was the 
pillow beneath that persecuted head, and 
m> tliat midnight hour witnessed that 
sublime seem-of tranquil slumber, while 
the executioner's 
sharpened lor the impending blow.

Troubled child of God, go look at that 
must suggestive scene in that Jewish 
jail. Look at it until you get ashamed 
of many a pi-evish complaining you have 
uttered, and -many a worry that has 
driven all sleep from your own eyes. 
Ixcarn from it how to lend God, and in 
the darkest ho^r. Peter was simply
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"X. I
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"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD."

“It is worth ils weight in gold to 
take away that scalding feeling in the 
throat," is what a young lady recently 
said of" Dym-kvtv i he.” The scalding 
feeling is heartburn. No one need suffer 
a day with it when it is so easily re
lieved and quickly cured by

“DYS PE ІТІСГ RE."

GEO. A. MCDONALD,axe or aw

SECRETARY-TREASURER,
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nol.ll.KN TEXT.

Dsnit-l purposi <1 ill his hear 
would n,-l tit file himself with tli 
of the king's im 
which he drank "

RXTtjtN ATONY.

І. Тик Cacti vus.—Wo learn 
venu» previous to the Itsson, t 
Nebuchsdnt tzar ordered th 
among the captivt в він-uld be i 
number from the highest;,fkni 
such as should give the best ju 
talent and ability, to be train 
language and literature of I 
deans. This custom of tnkir 
men of the finest parts from e 
subject race to fill reapuneible 

nit the king has prevailed 
despotic governments, and is ei 
the usage «W tho Turkish empi 
day. k find» its motives, (l) ii 
that such monarch» need mi 
them of tljJS very liFst ahilitie 
the (filliciuty they would exm- 
getting youpg men of such ahil 
among their own people who ir 
by virtue of their social positit 
neetinns, become dangerous 
throne. Four were selected 

the chief o

at. nor with

aln

Jewish captives, 1 
Daniel. The others 
Mcshach, and Abedn 
were cast into the 
escaped unharmed.

II. The Тем паті on.—8. Di 
noted in his heart. He determi 
he would do, and then took t 
possible plan for gaining his ol 
would not defile himself with 
к-іпд'я meat, i. e., food. It was 
appointed by the king for tl 
were in training for thç cc 

d be defiled or polli 
probably much of the 

tared for the table of the king 
was such as the Jews rej 

unclean ; probably that which 
the royal provisions unclean in 
estimation was the universal 
aim mg the heathen of consecra 
meal by offering a portion of і 
idols, and j muring out libatiom 
in their honor. Not with the u 
has probably seen (1) its i 
others; (*J) the had company 
ger into which it letl. I’roha 
were far worse at Babylon tin

L w
were the £
ego, who a 
fiery fun

Hh The Tkmi-tatiqn kix
He rri/ueated o f the jrrince of the 
His name was Ash 
Eunuchs were employed to stf< 
tent in Oriental royal houseln 
the word eunuch came to 1» 
synonymous with officer. The 
the eunuchs was simply the It 
berlain, or the chief ofheer in 
the king's household. That 
not defile hinvarlf, as noted ah 
must have thus confessed his 
eemples, and his adheri-nce to t 
his lather* Daniel did not 1 
the maxim “when at Rome c 
Romans do," in its application 
queetii US, It is well when a 
mere matters of cust, 

in morals he would

I"
;1 to

But 
Ii, і

a hi 
bllRomans do, hut as they ouj 

And this is the only way to I 
world better. Note what lit
another occasion i 

l. Now God' Ad 
•or anil 

others to wan

hotly, mind, and 
ly to -the divine favor Sin 
might reckon іцчііі treatment 
the young to hear,—the sn 
shrugs, the taunts, which fall i 
iqioi) tiie raw sensitiveness of t 
lui spirit,—the thing miel «si 
smooth his path was the lavor 
n«»a of tiie rhiet of the еитк-І!

III. The king, who hath nppoi 
me d. It appears that the king 
object was tii secure in them 
heat nn ntal and physical dev 
that could lie attained. Ashp

(Dan.fi: 10). 
id brought /1 

tende r lot;. The 
чі (be godly ia thi 

Joseph's ease, 
iplure, all gis 
soul areaserib

fax
oil

tainly ex|M i%til that the mon 
diet would аІІ'ічП their bodies I 
Why ahoulil hr *re your faces 

ing. Less beautiful, fr<»h, hea 
prince was afraid that Hit- face 
committed to his care wouli 
thin and wasted and ill-favored 
proper nourishment. 11is idea 
high living is essential to hi 
good loots,—a very common 
Than the children. Yotlth, yot 
Of your *ort. Y• .Ur circle or bj 
coiu|tanioiis in trainin 
Endanger my head. 
ing his head cut off 
his disoliedien 
dt»|>otic courts 
оінчііепсе is '•

Be ex|K»< 
in punis! 

In tnearhi

ten punished v, 
m, march. Nebi

і of the

£v'iy a capnciuUH 
zar waa not a man to take

11. Mel zar. Mel zar 
in the original (the 
proper name, but 
(Cowles) or steward 
charge" of their food 
him, because he 
ly furnished the food, 
tion is, that Daniel had per 
the chivl to make the 
otherwise it 
dienee and

12. I‘rove thy serrants . . . 
A peri) i l whiclr» would ind 
probable result of the entire ex 
Give us pulse to eat. Legit mini: 
or their seeds ; as Leans, peas, 
won! is derived from the нате 
Greek wonls (puls, pnltit) as 
poultice, made I rum the meal 
“Grain, vegetables, herbs, or 
llt-eh and more delicate food

with water im 
to drink. This
ing and important ex peri men 
that wine waa not necessary V 
healthfulnesa of appearance, 
strength and beauty.

13. l*t our countenances. N 
to thj face, as the word conn 
with us. It refers to the who

having t 
Me-txar), 

the c

whk the one 
But
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insult, and uni 
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TAKE N0 OTHERS
AIM EASY WAY TO 

MAKE IT.
Krwybori, can do It. How? Why, by hunting up their erry old letters lh*t hnre msmpn ue llm 

I buy for cub nil kind* of Postage Stamp*, end pay from on* -ent to many doUm* each I ir 'hem Hunt 
up old trunk* end .look through them, топ m*y fiml «omelhln* worth many dollars. Hemp, tn тла* 
relueble If left on entire enTtlope Send whet yon And on аррготві, end I will make you e e.b 

If you do not accept I will return them to you Stamp* of the preernt lew» nut wanld.
Addrow-F. HURT SAITSDKRS, P. O. Boa t--», St .l..hn.
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ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises, і 
Bums,
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST!
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore. Mit. 

Canadian Depot: TORONTO. ONT.
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DADWAY’S

READY RELIEF -

Boy e and Buttons.

BY jkwik whhiHT wimvoMit.

I w.«* not ні і|ііі««ііич1 with the IBtly, 
bin l hud oft. h ніч h her and heard that 

ев"-—a fact oonvey-
n«l the impression 
in Imm in# gri nti і part 

lhi lUy rthr k-|it house, but, bh rumor 
h*i ii, slick.-j.t m. servant anti bad 
adopt»*! tw<i tlr atituie children. But a few 
її*) и ago l brant some remark■ of hem 
which euggisteil that she might hav« 
ctinimentliUilr methods of accomplishing 
» large am*мни ..f work. 1 was waiting 
lor my ear in the Rapid Тгапнії Traim- 
frr ntatioii when this woman ami a Mm. 
Banka, who whs well-known an a rather 
talk alive, iitijSfinitiw |m mon, entered ami 

lown leather.
“How ever do you get along, I'd just 

like to know ' Ami timer two strapping 
boys ! How old art* they ? " aaketl Sim. 
Banka.

“Rob

mg to my 
whs away froI and Heel Wrdlrlne for 

Гає In Ihr World.
NKVKH KAILS TO KKI.IKVK PAIN

It surpasses ell oilier remedlr* la the wonderful
power which ll

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

HOIUC THROATS, POLOS, VOVUIIS, PNKV- 
S, INFLAMMATION, 
KNZA, UIFKIPV1.T

МОХ I A, WHO NC 11 JT I 
OONOKSTIONS, IN FLU 
BRKAT1IINO cured and prevented by

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
їв twelve I 

U you make 
hihI everything

and Tom is ten.”

IN T KRN ALLY^T hal f to a teaspoon Л.1 In half 
a tumbler of water will, In a few minntee, cure 
Crampe, Spasme, Sour Stomach, Naueee, Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nervouenree, Slrcplreeucee, Sick llead- 
». he, March»a, Voile, Flatulency,;and all Internal

* And 
waistfl; 
it?"

now to kt**p 
had to buy ever 

End the
‘t I know how one boy 

memling and sewing on 
I’m tired 1 Isn't it an awful 

No bother at all.”
iw, that's all talk ' 
like the rest of us

as much tin»* for you to sew on a 
for anylmtly 1"

I never have sewed on their but-

|«»nt* and shirt 
Why do you do

Chi l.could hanlly afford just 
tlu пі рго|м гІу clothed it 1 

yihmg lor them." 
uding—buttons and all ' 

can keep me 
buttons until 

bother ?”

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists
••RAHWAY'S."І ГО UKT

A SICK LIVER "O, no 
taljust

You’re mer
it must take

is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

■«;
*' Mi rey ' what 

When they play 
again ami

them stay ? 
my Harry I’ve 
i their buttons 

•ays on—shots and waists and 
ml all. Why don’t the

makes

noticed 

piants a

“They do come off.”
“Just what I said, 

get on?"
"The*T>oys sew them on.”
“Well, since when have boys taken to 

sewing on buttons? I'd like to see Harry 
sewing one once! Why, he would let 
his clothes drop off first ”

" Rob and Tom
іеу have to sew 

tons just the same 
their own hair

у come

And how do they

RADWAYS
RILLS,

have no choice about 
' on the 

• ns they have 
and wash their

it. Th ir own hot- 
to comb

“But how do they kn 
"It was no trouble 

Anybody 
utton properly."
“It would bother me more than doing 

it myself. Harry would shout, ‘Ma, 
win re's a needle ? Where’s : 
threat! ? Ma, I can’t find the scie 
Where's a button ? ’ And the 
wouldn’t be done 
age ?"

The moil perfrvt, eafi- end reliable Cathartic that 
hae ever been compennded — P1TRKLY VKOK- 
TAHI.K, Poaitivel.v containing no Mercury or other 
ilrletenoue eubetanrm, having all the beneficial 
propertic* that Mercury it poieveird of a* a cethar- 
tlc without the danger of any of iU evil oonee-

ow how ?” 
to teach

can loam to sew on athat
butt

qiienre», they have enpereeded Mercury, and have 
become the Pill of Modern Science

you man-

their room 
mtton is off 

n they go upstairs, it must be on 
n they corns down. Kach boy 

little case 1 made him—a longish paste- 
hoard box, the width of a large spool. 
Wins cross till
amt on each wire is a spool -a spot 
coarse white threat!, of coarse black 
thread, of black linen thread, ami of 

hum size black and while thread.

KtegaiiUy 
i« no difficulty incealrd and without taste 

•wallowing RADWAV'N Vll.lJt: mild and 
gentle or thorough In their operation*, according to 
4he doac, they are the favorite* of the present tira».

A<EHow

"My boys never leave 
with’1 a button off. If a 1

when they ci

They cure all disorder» of the Stomach, I.irer, 
llowele, Kidney», Hladdcr, Nervmie llwaare, let»» 
of Appetite, llendache. I 
Oyepepeia, Hllliuusnrss 
Rowell, Pile», end all the derangement* of Ike

rnrea, Indigestion, 
Inflammation of the

Internal Viacom
by all druggist» l'rice 11 cents per ho*, or 
etpt of price, will he lent by mall Five

‘"etlmpr.l to HR. RADWAY A CO., 
James Street, Montreal, Canada, for

HR SURK TO UKT" RADWAY-8."

the I mix at even,x=
>1 of^£F;p;

ite thread, 
all ami theis fastened to the w

Each boy baa as|hhi|s can’t get 
juiir of scissors hanging by a long ribbon 
to a nail by'the Ihi*. Fastened to the 
box is a needle-hook, a pin--cushion, aHACKNOMORE

I an emery. On top of 
r box containing every 

Iilton on the hoys’ clothes, 
unlay night they dam their 

gs. I bat.) t<> dam "mine 
ten, and if a girl can a boy

"At any rate you make their clothes!” 
“Yes, but the most I do is the cutting 

ishing. The Inns do all the 
bine sewing, or nearly all 
■Mild make a whole ah і 

weren't for the buttonbolea 
lieve be cOold."

"Don't they object? Harry would 
flies the life out of himself and complain 
until I went wild !”

'Trobably because he would feel that 
you expected him to object. My hoys 
accept the situation as iihilosopbioally 
as they do eating with their !• rks ant^ 
taking baths. They an* better off for 
doing such things. It іmpressee them 
with a sense ot personal responsibility."

"They must’be very queer boys," said 
Mr*. Banks, incredulously.

At that moment the queer Іюув ap- 
K*ared upon the scene. After hearing 

j conversation 1 naturally eyed their 
clothes ver ycloeely. They were unques
tionably well tastem-d together. The 
ornamental huilons on their trouser 
knets, usually lacking in whole or in 
|iari, were all on. Thiir shoes were well 
black'*!, their black i 
nulled up. tlw-ir п.ч кіі 
in fact, they веепнчі 

ed,though clrtee 
tbow that

of wax amiattained a great reputation solely upon ita 
superlative merits H hae many would-be rivale, 
hut hae never been equalled or even approached 
Йі curative propertic», anil rap 
of action, lie value hae hern

kind
Kvery SatuT 
own sttKikin 
when I was

of“b
idlty end safely 
attested by the

highest medical authnritte». a» well a» by umm- 
pi-uchahli- testimoniale from those who luive 
nerd it, and It I» mximmcmleil a» the l»c»i iutrr 
паї remedy for Colds, Cough», Sore Throat,
їїг,;і,^х7ї;,'і5пнї::'.‘:г'кглг:
lion or explanation Induce you to accept a »uk-

(1 Д MOORK, Chemist, Proprietor, Ht. Joha, N П 
Sold by all druygl»!» and general dealers.

Sold Kverywhero

out ami fin tl"
lb sys

raiet if it
-J.’> and ftOc

W. Roe ват Maw.

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailor»,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. H.

A FEW DOSES OF THE

№
stockings were well 
it ice were well tied ;

tbly well
observation failetl 

they wore a fortune on

The
home metlitating • 
ceming boys and I

ee left the station and I went 
on many things con 
huiioaa.—- Sri.POWDER

117 ILL repay many Dim the price nr a partage of the w <■ rawer r. For llnrsre »ml Cailhh Sheepand reuhrv. 
O they are worth Ihele wvtghl Iw gwl*. They help dleiwtlon and a»»lmHaUoa of Iho4. remove fever, 

and all Imnertuee Hut cause loaa of apprllle, thleh 
water, w tale wiper, «nth. had bleed, â«.. le lhuae» sod Cattle. The fa. t that thousands of pe, Xngee aeM 

ougkoul the M rlilme Province» prove» that the
ГГЖЛРХ НАЖКІ GRANGER misne

I» appovlated. Try owe ржгкжіе. At all dee
- tie. 5 parlmwe» BI.OB.

Millard’s Liniment cures DandrutV.

Alcxamlcr Cameron, New 
0. cured me

— Mrs
Glasgow, N.8.,says : “K. D 
after 16years of suffering.”

— E. Collishaw. Merchant, New 
Glasgow, N. S. : “1 have retailed nearly 
TtOO packages of K. 1). C. in about one 
and a hall years and don’t know of a 
single case where it failed to benefit.”

— K. 1). C. Co.,—Dear Sirs : "I 
sufferer from dyspepsia for 
Two packages of K. I). C. cureil 

trying many other remedies 
deriving any benefit from 
gladly recommend it for the 
digestion and dyspepsia.

Jamks Roy.

i. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

had

me alter 
without

cure of in

Keieifs
Metical Discovery :

—If you have a hacking cough 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 ce 
in stamiw to G. A. Moore, chemist, 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomorc 

ngre. He will send them to you by 
1. They give immediate relief

, Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not

Sold by every Druggist, end manufactured by
Donald Kennedy,

ЯОХВІТЖГ. MAW*.

me
st.

— “Was very bad with costivt 
anti one bottle of Burdock Blood Bi 
cured me. Would not be 

Mrs. Wm. Finlf-y, Jr., Bol
without it." 
icaygcon.

— To thk dkaf.—A person cured of 
„eafnees and nuises in tile head of 28 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applit» Vo Nicholson, 80 8t. 
John 8L, Montreal.

a
ance, the form, the “looks." Of thr chil I 
itrm that ml. A number of otner boys, 
beeitlee ihiw four, were Undergoing tin* | 
валін training, da ІІчт шггА. АічміхІ і 
to the resnli ні' t by ol werval ions. If a 
thing won't Bland a fair t< st there ів no і 
use in claiming its superiority 

IV. Thk RKhUunt or tii»:

Sebbeth School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
ВМОЯП ЦІ АШТГВ.
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DANIEL AND НІН t h.>I1'ANIONH
mu utfnu mm nf if .f<i ml jmrrr and fallrr 
•» У«жп. (1) (rial may have apt i-ially 
bit sstkl ihe-obtHlienct* and faith of these 
young-men. (2) At 
is to be observed that sut 
as they practised baa a natural 
to produce the result mentioned

HiwoNii. Moral anp Intklum 
at i ts. fl) Natural mvlm. By 
they took they bad their minds in some 
measure more pure, and lisa burdened, 
and so lit for learning, anti bail -their 
bodies in better condition for hard labor. 
Ho they readily amassed all the learning 
of the Hebrews and the Chaldeans. 
Then, too. such self-denial, 
ageous adherence to principle, w 
strengthen their character.

(2) Remit» /rum Ooil'»

the ваше lime, it 
h temperance 

tendency

the diet

4ГДМТКИІЛ ТКМГІ.ІІASt-K I.KSSON.

Ool.OKN ТКХ Г 

“Daniel purpoet «I in bis 
would not tb tile biniaelt wi 
of the king a meat, nor with 
which he drank "—Dan. 1 b.

the wine

lh t".

KXI’I.AN ATOKY.

1. Til* ("AiTtvFjt.—We learn from the 
verses previous to the It aeon, that King 
Nehuchailm zxar ordered that Iront 
among llte caplivt в should be selected a 
number from the highest..fhmiliee, anti 
such as should give the best promise of 
talent and ability, to be trained in the 
language and literature of the Chal
deans. This custom of taking young 
men of the lint si parts from a captive or 
subject rave to fill responsible {sentions 
about the king has prevailed in 
despotic governments, and is essentially 
the usage <tf the Turkish empire to this 
day. ll finds its motives, ( 1) in the fact 
that such monarvhs need men about 
them of tlJF very tltst abilities ; (2) in 
the difficulty they would experience in 
getting y on jig men of such ability from 
among their own people who might not, 
by virtue of their social position or con
nections, become dangerous (p the 
throne. Four were selected frdjm the 
Jewish captives, the chief of. whefrn was 
Daniel. The others were the Shadrach, 
Mt shach. and Ahednejj' >, who afterwards 

the hery furnace and

hie sein 1j> 
knouledgr. 80 

was direct from Him, as the 
Skill in till learning. In science 
tronomy, in literature, in philosophy, 
the Chaldeans at this time stood at the 
head of tht world. The great stone 
library which Assurbanipal founded at 
Nineveh, n. e. 650-620, containing over 
10,000 tablets of clay written upon and 
hardened into stone, and from tne ruins 
of which we are now deriving much of 
our knowledge of the age of Daniel 
shows something of,the extent 
ing in this age. These contain, among 
many other things, legends of creation 
and of the deluge, with 
blances to the Bible accounts. And tit»- 
dom. Power to apply and use and in
crease their learning. All four had the 
learning ; the special revelations were 
to Daniel alone. Understanding in all 
vision» and dream». Through which God 

ealed the future to Daniel, and also 
m the meaning of the 
ivrs saw. Visions are revela- 
the prophets when awaite ; 
hen asleep. Before we had so 
lation in the Bible, and especi- 

was necessary for 
to men in these 

in this gift

r'ilUoti
du visions

of learn

many resem

Miibsch

escaped unharmed.
II. The Temitation —8 

posed in Ids heart. He determined wl 
he would do, and then took the wis

reveaie
showed hit

3th
VlBl nshe would do, and then took the wisest , 

{xiseihle plan for gaining his object. He . 
would not defile himself with . . . the Л* 
king's meat, 1. »., food. It was the food 
ap|x>inted by the king lor those who 
were in training for the court. He 
would be defiled or polluted by it, be
cause, probably much of the food pre
pared for the table of the king of Baby
lon was such as the Jews regarded as 
unclean ; probably that which rendered 
the royal provisions unclean in Daniel's 

atioii was the universal custom 
the heathen of consecrating each 

meal by offering a jiortion of it to their 
idols, and j ній ring out libations <>f wine 
in their honor. Nor with the wine. He 
ha* probably seen (1) ita effect on 
others; (2) the had company and dan- 
ger into which it led. Probably these 
were far worst* at Babylon than in Pal-

which ot_ 

earns, wh

ally in Jesus Christ, it 
Geiu to reveal Himsell 
ways. The divine purpose 11 
to Daniel was to quality him 
cendent influence in that heat 
and country, and to make him

for trans 
etfthen c<

and country, and to make him a prophet 
of high order among his own people.

Third. Effect upon his Future Lief, 
and Carkek. 18. Now at the end 
day*. The three years of ver. 5, 
by the king for their training 

IV. And the king eoinmUnetl 
He himself talked pith them, and test
ed their progress, and learning, anti 
talents. Therefore stood they before the 
king. Were the personal advisers, and 

ц among the leading ollicers of the king
Ilk" Тик Ткм.-глт,,,» kkmstb,. 8. do"' . A“ offlcm »"d '«rva,,*,

II. rr,.1 ..Oh. . о/ lh. ,nm,ch,. "t" monarch.
^„bcr^p^M^ a: "'—C T^’;H :f

synonymous with officer. The prince ol rr‘mk * . 
the eunuchs was "simply the lord Cham- " a ' ,

йї Б ïS
bU^Upouï ac'ioamunccwith

«cru pit», and hi. adherence to the God of 1h‘: wlUU,c ««?.• who 
hi. lather*. Daniel did nor I,dice in to hare», power, theretore, of making 
the ma.tim “when at Home do a. dim *“*w" fu‘"rl' ЬГ "^*тіп8

SMS be aVAt Phil.»,pinПІ. Many inland».'™ no 
Homan, do. but a. they ought to do. ,lo".bl •$< 0C<”Jt1fS'
Aral thia ............... way to make the ''■!«•> But thla wat not ™en-
world le tter Note what l,v did on Ud to Utetr «O.ÜOO. /. .«toWa,
тТ'тп'і’г'"*л , t ta-TS.assaf

». No. (fed tad Am«gA. Donulntfe о, lnd cmSord ero. ..ninth.
/,,,or nod lam/r, 1er,, the favor of f ^ ^ b conquered
іЙГЇ^ Ї Й'а Babylon. At that" time the pjlama-
еі'ае.І.оп, in Ktnptur,.. «U gcd KifU of 2” T" i"!,ed У liint U, r..h,,ild the 
lo.ly, mind, and ...,l aroma ril.etl direct u'n,plo at Jem«»Iem (fare 1:1). ut. 
ly t" tin* divine favor. Since Daniel 
might reckon iqnm treatment hard for 
tin- young to bear.*—th«* sneers, the 
shrugs, the taunts, which fall so keenly 
tq*on the raw sensitiveness of the youth
ful spirit,—the thing moat essential to 
smooth his path was t 
n* -SB of tlie ehiet of the eu і

10. Thr king, u ho hath apyoinlrd your 
me it. It аррі-нгв Unit the king’s sincere 
object was to secure in them the very 
hint mi ntal and physical development 
that could lit* attaineil. Ash|K*nax oer- 

1 that the more lu:

of

with thriii

tier counsellors, better inform 
all the magit ian* and astrolo 

ns were the learned 
priestly class, 
with heathen

They found out his Name.

igton lias this ac 
•urt experience

bar was a for

raw sensitiveness of
ng most «seen

the tavor and kind 
•uimclis.

Kate Mold's Waahin 
count of ll poliw СЧ 
The next prisoner at the 
etgn-liMiking person, whose beanl cov
ered his features, so that it was quite 
im|M«sihl(* to say from just what coun
try he hailed. The police justice looked 
ud at him, then called for the GermanSterpreter.

“Ask him what his name is," » 
justice, in an undertone, to the

“\Vie heisst du ? ” said the interpreter
The prisoner put his hand to his ear 
" 1Vie heisst du t" cried the interpreter, 

prisoner looked stupid and did 
not answer.

“t^all the French interpreter,” said 
the police justice.

The French interpreter could not 
make the prisoner understand what was 
wanted of him, so they called the Spanish 
interpreter. This man, however, fared 
no better tiian had the other*, so they 
called the Italian and the Hebrew and 
tilt* Russian and the Norwegian and the 
Danish and Swedish and the Turkish 
interpreters, but none ol them could get 
an answer from the prisoner.

They came to the conclusion that the 
man was deaf, so alter "bawling the 

him. they wrote it down in

nuuly expeqk* 
diet would aile 
Why should hi

thin and

high living 
good looks,—a very 
Than the children. Y 
Of your sort. Y і *ur ,

luxurious 
favorably. 

see your faces worse h\ 
beautiful, fr«ih, healthy. The 
afraid that tile faces of those 

his care would becomt 
1 and ill-favored from 

His id

4jt their Itodies

Fhe
nourishment ea was, that 

health and 
common mistake, 

Yotith, young men. 
circle or age. Their 

training and study.
exposal to hav- 

f in punish і 
“In the arbitrary 

it, a «light 
bed with 
Nebuchadnez- 

л man to take liberties

Mr tzar. Melzar, having the article 
,e original (the Metxar), is not a 

proper name, but means the chief butter 
(Cowles) or steward, the one who had 
charge" of their food. Daniel applied to 
him, because he was the one who actual
ly furnished the food. But the implica
tion is, that Daniel had permise! 
the chiel to make the experiment ; 
otherwise it would have been disobe
dience and insult, and unworthy ol 
Daniel. Hauaniah, etc. See under

12. Trove thy servants . . . ten days. 
A period which*-would indicate the 
probable result of the entire experi 
Hire us pulse to eat. Leguminous plants, 
or their seeds : us beans, peas, etc. The 
word is derived from the same 1 .atin and 
Greek words (puls, pultis) as our wont 
poultice, made irom the meal of pulse. 
"Grain, vegetables, herbs, opposed to 
flesh and more delicate food.”" VVlmt 
Daniel wanted was a vegetable diet 
with water instead of wine. And water 
to drink. This, also, was a most interest
ing and important experiment, to show 
that wine was not necessary to produce 
healthfulness of appearance, or manly

» strength and beauty.
13. Let our countenances. Not limited 

to thi face, as the word countenance is 
with us. It refers to the whole appear-

ls essential to

companions in tr 
Endanger my head. 
ing his head cut off 
his disobed 
despoti

B.
nent for

c courts of the Eas

i.v‘ •Itell punis 
s monarch.hy a capncii ms m 

7,ar was not

question at y V
an, French, and every 
n foreign language. But the pris- 

irely looked stupid, anti did notoner me 
answer.

They came to the conclusio 
was shamming, so they Ігіечі to 11 
date him. in every foreign lan

Finally, the court policeman lost hie 
temper

“Why don't you tell his honor your 
name ?” he cried.

The prisoner looked surprised.
“And sure,” said he, “and is 

what ynu are after ? 
didn’t you say so ?
Mu U*ht s man, anil

n that he 

guage

Why, be jat 
Me name's 1)

I come from County

Тім* Wonderful Nuceetu»
aparilla as a blood puri- 
to your confidence. No 

other preparation has such a record of 
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, blood poi
soning, or other blood diseases. To try 
it is to know its merit. Be sure to get 
Hood's Sarsaparilla

For a general family cathartic 
fidently recommend Hood’s Pills. They 
should he in every home medicine chest.

Hood's Sara 
entitlt a it
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MESSENGER4
ciety is a «lueslion which he is el liber
ty U» decide for himself, and the ground 
on which he ahoufcl do so is indicated in 
the question, whether in the circuin- 
stancre in which he may l»e placed, he 
can do mure good by seeking such con
nection or by kiteping aloof from the

THF. KELAT101 OP THE MINIS
TER TO THE STATE.

Messenger and Visitor.

Vkra |.*m wlihln iHIrlf S«»». SI »• W> believe that the church of Clirlst 
organic connection with 

wer sIvmiIiI 
. ami that

shiHihl havi
the slat' that the civil |*>i 

ions body

*. HOC Buti,

іиИ control tiie reliy
support of the churcli should not 

in- from government funds 
ІуіПІ w*l«l, "My kingdom is nu^of this 
W- r.il

Oril(>; МОККМЛІЯ *T , WT JONVi * *
.I..M »i*i«kil«l u '«

As to taking part in cheap ami silly 
ngaging in

ad4row4 to I be Miww
•efrrrorr t.i ed»rrtl«liHI, «

MiiheUuee to 
at *ub« riptbwrt «И I

ilnunatic performanere
debates, tliat is another1 matter

be S l.tr, ШГ.І lo the
lurlkr «ІШМИП

•enl in rfj|Ulri«l Irtlet

The church is s voluntary or
and such conduct cannot be regarded a* 
becoming in a I'hristian, or as adapted

ganitaii'in selfgovcanal aa far as man 
m i med, ackimwliilging one leinl

ami Master only,under whose command 
it is сі uiifixl, by whose strength it 
І і Vi S and to whose servirent is devotud.

re. .I|.l «I toueeyЛ. Im.rWieral ef
will be eriil l.i ewenle rrelllle*, llw ■*•«# іш «be
ed.iin. Ub. I w ill be . Іі.іщиі e lib is Iwu week*

to promote the interests of any good 
cause. If any society, rocret or Other-

ІЦКПЯПЖ on The Мімічні 
will lie wet *11 wbwrlbeti until *e отАч to 4ie- , такі* it ita busimes to provide 

amusement of that uliaxactcr for its 
members or the public, it is needless to 

that it thereby forfeits the respixl 
’hnatjan people.

form or another the church 
hold* relation to the civil power it* 
property i* protected 
right* provided 
the etatutes of the stat<

Hutcontinue I» rr. rii.-.l lUlumin* 
iuflV irnl bull. All *ггт*гв«р» inu*l b# p»lJ
Uhi psper l« ilieronueiwl

be m*de unless I he ou» add** І* «ті • 
Лотквіїаіяо Hates furnlehed oe eppllcsllon

it* corporate 
for and secured 'by 

The inter-
гти :• - tiling from thi* connection

exhibit the mind of Christ to the world 
If the services Hskwl

■ay
of(

will b* msd* pnnrlded Uw 
ire given Xo-vhenge r*uЛ£

« That Annuity Matter Again.
opjwirtuntty for Christians to

Already much time and labor have 
been given to the ;natter of uniting tiie 
Annuity Fund of the Convention, and 
that left for New Brunswick fiy the late 
Deacon Bradnhaw. These cITorta have 
hail for their object the necuring of a 
larger income to the ministère and 
their families, who may qualify them
selves to participate in these funds.

The capital of the Ministerial Relief 
«tnd Aid Fund is now over $6,000. The 
New Brunswick^ ministers and their 
housVholds have the same claim on it 
a* those of the other provinces. About 
1882 the Infirm Ministers’ funds of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick were united 
to form the foundation of this fund. 
Bro. McIntyre might have said then.

could mlu 
person would have doubted him then, as 

person doubts him "now. It was 
tin sight that the union of these "funds 
would be beet fpr all having a right to 
them, and that their administration 
wiiuld.be much more rumple in their 
united form. C"”/

To this «apilal of «ovér ÿH,(KK), how 
bearing interest, New Brunswick has 
contributed $54.75 
Intyre may say 
might.have kept this $64.70, enlarged it 
and administered it in that province, 

і l'oublies* this could have been done 
success. But now we

Messenger and Visitor.
in si.m- m-aeur« 
of ministers, for instance, be cheerfully 
and conscientiously renderedthe respect

without " is 
Un the nth. r bund, if the relation of the

WEDNESDAY. MAY 11, 1892.
g* s * 1 report of them that are 

for the religious body.SHOULD CHRISTIANS FAST ?

A " «respondent who d< sin s to ob
tain .ire light

church to the body politic be disregard- 
i if want of care and of 

conscience is conveyed to tlu> public 
Fur example, the minister upon his or 
dination і- • ntrustcd.with th« 
solemniz. marriagi 
«. 1 lilkxl, the ministry gains in the

n the -subject of fast- 
S.'riptures,sends ns

ЧІX impression
ing as taught in 
the following quittions, and wishes US 
to answer them : 1. D t the Scrip
tures enjoin lasting as an m l of Worship? If this

ructiseil l.\ tin earlv
churclies ? ,3. If si i. by wl,at authority 
has it been a!im*■: uitir- l\ m'gject il by 
till1 Bajltis’. і 1 :! 1Гі 'h * ni il.' pr. h'-lit liny r, 
4/Ar. we In in:.'r In m|M..!1t. 17 : 11-21 | „

■
out a db' il was due t*• t 

fasting '
It will, p< rliap* 

to dur С"ГГЄЄ)•■ ми!

as.a whole, h -I losing *i_i 
lions pn-lnwvd. ifml ; l

en і i.f those on whom publie duties 
As a number ofbreth-espeiirtlly rest, 

n are. from time to time, < ntering the
ininiitry we shall be excused for refer- 

v,l*l ring мі mo cautions it is well for them 
in liear in mini!. -»

III the I 
know tic 

Гье r- side* 
readers I .

s How*, that New Brunswick 
iiinistcr her own funds. No

litiims—prayer and hit place tile pastor should 
of the province in which 

is far. as tl^se relate - 
Ilniu* laws vary in the »e 

! , і r.il pr.iviiii ts. and a* tin minister in 
■ • h } r-since act* under tint statutes of
K ' і but province lie slmiilil make lumself 

I with the law governing his 
і in i..is matter. .Having nscer- 
l what the law is

if xve ■!

«"inüûi .
‘

Old TreUnn
Now Bro. Me- 

that New Brunswick
should "he

ПП til it 111 every pnrliCU 
l ie;* hr will ax'oid giving offvnct 
hum to the ministry.
*wledge of the p* minis

► 111.I be S. enr.d if possihlM with a degree of
ir miiiisi' IS informs us that lie j have thç interest of the $6,000 and over 

$5U0 Попі the Convention Scheme to

means «»;' gr.u •. and ii » 
more uij Ie'-« "imi*irian« ■ i1 
all tin' IliisV -tie n i_i -іі* 
і .

1
the .1« wish sx .iti in by Ho
of the day of AUmemi nt xx 
annual r- ciirrcnee. At *a 
four oilier lifted l'as I* 
been oliserve.l —S' і 
19. Tiwse fusts were probably intro- ; x 
thua-d during the lim 

1 witlrthe purp '

|H'rii*l in t

і- way ton eoiiimumty to marry 
ixbin lie Іінррі'іпчі to learn 

ax<’ Hint il mat# who had asked his service 
Х .Є- id (‘ mly married. That pastor felt 
і r> thankful he whs saved from a 
ii. l’mr.Uile i'olmévtion xvfill bigamy

0.1 appropriate yearly.
Tfthvcltief diitictilty, a# Bro. Mclntyn 

thinks, in amalgamating the annuity 
funds is that it will be administered out 
side of New Brunswick, this can bt 
easily removed 
New Brunswick are now on the hoard 
A. F. Randolph, H. C. Creed, J. W 
Spurden, Mont. McDonald, and C. H 
M artel 1 
would give 
wick, and tl 
ministered in that province. As the 
brethren in St. John have upon them 
thclnirdcn of tiie foreign mission and 
the denominational paper, it was, I sup- 
puee, thought beet that the brethren in 
Halifax should not he relieved of all 
labor of tiiis kind. They were, there-

ters' hint
la rmam-nt. At the next Convention, 
if thought heat, it could be removed to 
New Brunswick.

till vuptix-lty
HU Tilling j ln it Five brethren fromto secure

11 the desired information in regal'd to
that sail hut if it were known that 

a pld Hot soleniniXe marriagi1 
betwi-41 pi-THi.n* win» Were not vouched 

і ' g * * і .о , f,,r b> ге*|кіц*і1іІе гоні such attempts to 
llle,"r-v l-nni the laws of (bid and of men would

»....... ...  ........ . і" ; ..............
r h lain! but*. ,m par

pb A few names added to the*»
1: a quorum in New Bruns 

he united fund could be adly r.

lament (finuw to | Th. marnage of nihmrs should he 
where there is• eolenmiznl jn no < 

r< its- t-- suppose that 
I*enl. the <

tion.xl litumiliatidi
llit divine favor.

■nt* are o|e
В

1,1 which Im* recently been <li*cu*eixl in 
'' the 1‘niUni HUte*оЬіШіНІ at Mirpiil. v 

tin j itiing * Wax •
t* a warning to jui*- 

b-ni who are entrusteil with a jatwer so 
j great a power tlmt i 
such evil results. An unwillingness to 
aid in runaway matches will commend 
a prescher to the eonseiemx* of the 

•4». ial pnhife fusts j friend* of the person* themselves, and 
іігоШІШиІ *<■< 2 Chnui. 2u. It

their idol* and 
I mil the gnaiiul, Ж 

n ganled a* *ymlioli 
aial unw.irthinew 
U-U

puitetl tij manage th< 
dr This, however, need not bebe used with

rite ргі4чіІ.І4 toi" 
cal • I the lu iphssi 
of till For other

1 "nion will solve some very dillicult 
quntiiHi*. If the Bradshaw fund i* forof th«' general public. Whoever may 

trille with marriage the minister should 
hot. Faithfulness to his duty as a pub
lic officer of organised society that^ciy 
trust* him with its interests will bring

1er. 1 tienerAl refer New Brunswick ministers only, the 
question arises What is meant by New 
Brunswick ministers only? Are they 
the ministers who were horn in that 
province? If so, then the finals must 
he distributed among men in all the 
provinces, and Lite world at large. D.*w 
it mean the niintaleni who were ordain
ed in New Brunswick v This, too, will 
include men in the different provinces, 
aa well as tiie world generally Dins it 

any minist«*ra, whether native

dice* by the prophets t,. fasts will lie 
f-und ajso m J(a-1 1 14,

2 Mace. 1.1 1» 
mstaneew might also 

he i-itvd in wbii-li a-city or some body
12. Л number

II, in addition to Ids carefut-Work in 
his officiai capacity, he seeks to makefile 
marriage service a religious one, giving 
solemnity and impri-saiviness to Abe 
solelnnixation, he will derjien the rever
ence for tin- marriage institution і 
He wilLtluis show that Christiane 
GikI" ami “honor the King.”

of nllastdl on sotHe itartn ular ,«ч* 
A* lor example, in 

Phinehit*. when the men of jndali hiul 
been' ill'fvKletl by гінке tif Benjamin, 
they l.wteil iii making preparation for 
anotlTef battle і Jmjgci "Ji i :

the .lays of

JUj.lf-

vtifm 1 Sam-31: 1.1/2 Sam. aineil in the province, or from 
any part of the world, who may, have 
labored

1 12 1 Kings 2J 
Wi- III À

9-12, and Ezra S 21 
in several passages of 

the Uklj Ti sbmient instances of tin- fast
ing of Sndividtiale. "S<e for example 1 
Kings і I : 27 Ezra Ю • 6,

as ministers in New Brunswick ?Questions.
Tiiis, loo, include* many minister* in 
Nova Scotia, Г. I Island, and other 
place* Woe* it mean mintsUr* who 
at the time of becoming bdu-lh'iarie* 

at work »n New Brunswick 1 If this

1. J- it in agreement with New Testa- 
m< nt teaching for a member of a Chris 
tian church to belong to a lodge largely 
eiinqiosed of ungodly [н-гвопв, each 
■member of said bnlge living bound by 
an oath, or by a si^emn pledge, to ever 
conceal and never rev.-al anything that 
is done in and by that lodge, without 

g what may be required 
•<•* it in any way pro:

mperunce, morality, or Chris- 
r a member of a Christian 

io join a li*lge of Good Templars, 
other prulessUlly temperancr- or 

ty, ami in the meetings 
iety blaek their f*Cv, and 

st attempt toract off the sill 
in gm.; or to gu through the ex- 

gning !.. die, and to be laid 
or in taking part 

the question, -Which 
і dirty wife or а в

But iin ui inquiry as to what scrip
tural sàhction there may he for lasting, 
<iur etlçntion will,III ( 
ly directed toward the New Testament

he espbcial ts so, then the scheme is unworkable, for 
the ministers an- continually moving 
from pro 

ln add:

!-u t that a certain religious 
r required of the

proof that the

Vince to province, 
itiun to tinse dillieultii-*, when 

the Ministerial Relief and Aid Fund 
anil the Convention Annuity Fund 
administered for the whole held co-ex

knvyin
2. 1),

t similar relation to tTo 
run r dispeQsstion.

■ s-. 11 renmnits ami i 
iissed away. The ,,| i 

i- win-tiiee lasting is I otlnTwja 
і had place in tin- old I dmttkeii 

..I things,
. ... out a* dead:

tin N.-w leetament | hati- on

SInte xvas obiu гм-il by i 
dew is 1)0 hlltlirient 
Christian stands н

obsiTvdh
qllestiitil

tensive with the Maritime Provinces, 
other serious difficulties will arise

Mr. Brmlshaw, foreseeing this, іншії' 
equitable auange-

should p.trtivi-

that sôei

provision that if An
w —rdi r ment could be made 

aide-of New Bruuswiek
dding wife?”

Ill reply to the foregoing questions wc 
max s.y that on general principles wi

lt min b in sympathy with secçct 
Tin idea of them does not 

“PI1'ar fi'Us-to be wholly in hàrmoi 
with tin’ spirit of Chriatialiily 
svinie time, it should he acltnowbHlgpd, 
we think, that iiiqmrtaiit service has 
be, h nndereil to rite cause of temperance 
reform by divisions of the Bons of 
Temperance, Templar's Izslges, ytx1. 
These are, perilaj-s, hardly to lie reganl- 
ed a* "secret eodeties.” T*he mild 
pledge of secrecy required by them, so 
far as our experience goes, should not 
alarm any persim. Whether a Christian 
should connect himself with such

ivincva out
xve i.mi that tin 
fastingji 
ITtar

of \\ «Iri. tiFT of 11,1

John lljn Biptlet Ills 
■feiriK'd Irn

regular fast* 
courage Hi* disi 
tliPdim iph* of do 

Why (I. w- 
but Tliy disvtii e

wir remark* an 
at beyond tin
it seems wise to reserve what 
t have to say. on this subject to

d Worst ally in his donationpate vqu
ho difficulty at present 
these conditions. Union, therefore, will 
be in liarnni

Tiie
fulfillingIWlnllle! to ubsi-rve

Iriqtient last-days
at least kept I *, ч-jet j. s 

file diecipli-e of

iny with Mr. Bradshaw's ex 
*8txl wish, and will soon more than

double the amount that his gift would 
secure for each minister and family. 
More than this, it will save the annuity 
matter within the Imunds of the Con
vention from inextricable confusion.

A little attention, therefore, to tiie 
great gain by union, and the difficulties 
to, be avoided by it, will, ! think, 
vincc Bn-. McIntyre that the welfare of 
the ministers ami their familie» will be 
best secured by an amalgamation of the 
funds in question. If the union of the 
funds for ministerial relief and aid has

Пі. j., At

us did lint ol.M
l did not teach or 

I to do 8 
ask Him, saying 

md the І’ііагіиеся fast oft 
•* fast n 4 ?” 

like!

b-iidy *

As ly to extend 
limit we had in-somewh

more wi 
our next issul

*

:

і

AND VISITOR May ll
•The Three Giants” deed for Christ snd tiie church, that 

yawning chasm between the Sunday 
school scholar and man and womanhood, 
which in active work fur God and souls 
has been a blank in the lives of so many

proved a auooeae, why not expect the 
same result from the union of the an
nuity funds f 

If tine

In the old Third Book of l^esaona there 
was a chapter that bore the above cap
tion. Aa hoy# we were always delight 
«ч1 when in tin- muni' of «міг reading 

«nu і" the "Hti 
It wsa a qv 

IM-rsoni (led tiie |*>wer of «enfer, N tm/ ami 
•l*iim, under the nanus of Aquafluena, 
VcnUeiu and Va|*irifer "Піеве Ihrtw 
gisnla лгг still with us lalmring ami Udl 
ing for the g«**i uf mankiml 
mold not die pi ns. with them even In 
tide ni liet see tit iwntury , for they water 
«міг deserts, waft oyr aht|»
'*«aii жіні hurl our railcars a« r-ise tin 
omt tin enta

be bn night sin ait, all wlui 
are able tii |«ay iltns will he enabl«*l u> 
provide for the future in the Annuity 
Fund ; any who may ih* he aide to jtay 
tiieir dues will have the Ministerial lie 
li«-f and Ah! Fond !.. fall back

pr-leasing Christians We hail thi* 
brighter, clearer «lay of youthful energyof the Three

isint old story that in tite church of God on earth
a giant «if no mean proportion ; bis 
growth is tnunemhioB for one so young. 
No century plant this -It blossomed in 
a night. A century is u*i long (or nmr 
tala to watt fur maturity The Bible 
maki в much of Unlay To-day if ~ 
will hear Ills vol«ie

u|mmi 
, withThis lis# now s .«pilai ol 

the pnejHit of mi tiwrease u- $8,1**1 
If, liowever, brethren chieise U> defeat 

the amalgamation of the Annuity fumlw 
it will b«- iM-i «Kwary I., pmvlde that n. 
minister shall have a right Ui more than 
one of these fumis, iilherwiae th«r« 
would he unfairness аіиі injustice U* 
msnifist Ui nevil argument.

We

і ye 
dky

What we purpow tothe in M) vmeyald
«lu (or G«*l must lie doue toilay 
morrow never yet mi snj human la-ing

But it is of three modem giants 1 pro 
|*s«- Ui apeak These minium giant» 
are at work, not *■ much for jdiyelrwl aa 
f<«r the nuinti giaul of mankind “Have 
they coins u. etay ?” It li*iks like it. 
“Do we іиччі them Г* Mist all the 
good і «copie ему " Yî> ' " Home say 
"Mu'" But they are here, ami we be 
lieve here V. etay . ami further, we think 
tin' work! цепів them, ami *unh the 
|M>w«-ni of «larkmss shall be таїїі- to 
find that they 
thi'ijr hvrcuh-an strength is employed in 
doing giwui and gi**l only. lz-t me in 
troduoe th«*m that you may judge for 
yourself Here they arc —“МікЬ-гп 
Missions,'’ “Піс Wumaii'* Cbristian 
Temperance Union," and “The Young 
People's Movement.” Giant* indeed, 
but young, you 
help that. Already they have done a 
gigantic work for God ami man. іл‘1 
us examine mop- closely the character 
of their work—“for by tlii-ir fruits ye 
shall know them." Wc will take them 
in the order of their, ago.

1. Modern Міяхіопя.— This modern 
giant is just One hu*tlml years old- 
amateur you s«4‘, but not old. Tiiis 
we celebrate his centennial; may it 
cclcbratiurf worthy uf Iii* name and 
memory. His mission is divine, it bears 
the seal and stamp of high heaven. Al
ready he had caused tin- spiritual deserts 
to bud. and soon they shall blossom os 

How many qm-stiona have 
l-Oen settled during the lost- hundred 
years, as to the extent of hie mission? 
Tixiay, no thoughtful Christian will 
question that his mission is anything 
short , of the ends of tiie earth, or the 
church's obligation to pay his passage 
to the most distant dime. What under 
Gi*l, and aided by the prayer and alms 
of the cnmux'.rated church of Christ, this 
giant of missions will do «luring the 
next hundred years, who but an ancel 
inspired of God ciui tell. His wheeris 
now fixed in the way of the streams of 
grace divine, his piston is before the 
energizing powet of the Holy Spirit, and 
his sails Іііікі with the hea 
of truth, and soon the message of re
deeming grace and dying love shall he 
told in all lands, among all people- 
then shall the end aime. Giant of mis
sions, go 
forth, for

F M Hxi мнем*
1*. 8.—Since writing the hIhivf, 1 hax«- 

learned that a brother in Nova Sadia 
has within a few «lays put Il.tKK! in hie 
will for the Annuity Fund. C<ille«’ti«ms 
also from New Brunswick clmrchie are- 
still coming in.

I’hia n jniimg giant
u* that the religion of Jesus Інютіе* 
the litinyafM'i i»f youth quite aa well 
a# the «lecrepitmh- of old agi1 
relie* of righteous!..*# shine with even

The

a brighter lustre u|*ifi Un laris and h 
than upon tite gr«-j hainsl ptigrima. 
“Hrціп further Uni t" is the motto which 
this giant luilda before the world. “Beet

K. M H.

Wanted to Dig a Well.

n«4 y«iur knuckle*,” «ay* France* Wll 
l ant,

One of the Telugu 
field is the -Xaidu 
KomntanipiUy, a village; just aero** the 
river from AkulAtampara. The Akui- 
atampara church has, lniidesthe Naidu, 
two other influential men in its mem
bership. These three families—one on 
one side and two on the other side of 
the river—are the backbone of the 
chnrch. ' Піс Naidu is supposed to be 
quite well to do, and hence we-look to

lord's work. He and thp other men 
have been tithing their crops and giving 
the proceeds toward the expenses nf 
their pastor, etc. They 
that after these famine times are ox-er 
they may, be able entirely to support 
their jiastor. I f they can do this they 
will probably cease to he a 
church ami will Ik* given independence. 
With their pastor as leader they will 
attempt to gix-e the gospel to lli«- im 
mediately surrounding country 

-But about bur Xaidu. By nature he, 
like most men, ha* a strong liking for 

I sometimes wish that lie

Christians on this
against llw granite «if mature 

«•haracler, wln-ti you can m«.uld the 
clay of the flin-i- > i-аг old's habit ami in

(or head man) of giant* indeal, f«ir

Hie Ii«.|m- uf tiie church intentiun
taking up tin* great hunlen of a w<«rld’s 
salvation is to In- found in thi* move
ment among гін- 
of youth, go fori 
go forth as w«- sing—
•Ouwsrd, «lirilltsn Nd.Unre, mV. liln* a. I 

XX' 'III Ih1 f llllS ,,f .li-HIS lU.lllll fin l-.-f.ir.
I I.riel, Ui, rnvsl XIBel.-r. I. B.le eUHHi.l 
KurwarU mlu І.вІІІ.-, і.-. Hi» bauu.-t» *. 
l.iki- 4 mighty ..ти іци..-є «lu- , t,nr* h ui і 
llmllirre, we un- (i.- iding wtu-re llw »
XX*.- err nut iliri.li-.l, -.11 im.- Імиїу Vr,
Oui- III Imp.- 4ii.І «її» iriiir, '.mi in . імгііч

may jmriOi, kingiloms rlw-. an.l
ihl- ГІИІГІ-І4 ul 4.-ЄІІЄ .'UUellUll W ill nllll.-IIU 

»f hell .-an uev-e-T "gniiiit that , I.Urvh prevail . 
XX’v have Clirlsfe own nrullll».;, an.l lllut vsllllut loll 
iiiiwmU, lli.-n, ye fallhlul, juin "ПГ l.appv tl.ruug, 
lll.-iul with ...ir* yuur run-. -, in il.u Irum.ph sun« 
I.l'.ry. In.ill, and li'inur, eniu I'bml (hr Kn.u 
Thi», ll.mugh .-u.lntl.-»» ..-j. ». iiirii end niig.-l» eliig. '

<i. R. WlUTK,

•pie. I liant 
veil's name

young pa

Yes, but they can’t

for liberal contributions to the

now hoping

K

mission

Regina. N. W. T.

Tiie pray
in our behalf arc being answered. Sab
bath, Feb. 28, two were baptized in the 
presence of a 
same occasion 
from Acts
two were гсссіхічі by letter and one by 
experience. The two гесеіхччі by letter 

J. C. Haitie «uni his wife 1'roiiWTer-

yere of the W. B. M. V. sistin*th<
Hi if MCI/
immifeeted os much zeal and cure for 
the laird's work ns he docs - for bis 
worldly business 
doing much fur him and I rgjoice that 
he seems to take pleasure in ./пч.ил 
Last May he was pro«|tratetl with fever 
and lay at tiie point of death tor several 
«lays ; hut the I/ml mercifully restored 
him, ami he xvas not unmindful of Gal's 
goodness. His heathen eon, a bright 
promising boy, who has been living 
among liis heathen relatives, him at Inst 
returned to hiwfath'er'e house, and Let
ter than all, has been converted and 
baptized. The Naidu rejoice* greatly in 
hie own restoration to health and in his

kod house. On the 
scourse xvas deliveredHowever, grace is

8, with goal results. Later

nunal City, t'aneo, N. S. They will
a valuable addition to our mem

Thus you see the Baptists of 
t find » church home in the 

Wret. We welcome all whose lot in the 
providence ol" God may lie cast among 
us. Our membership is now thirty-five, 
and still they come, steadily and sure.

up.
Eos

venly gale#
"II.OING I I-SIX

son s conversion.
One day 1 asked him to give some

thing in the nay of an extra thank- 
offering to the Lord—the gift to he 
useil for the Kimedy buildings 
first I thought my visit xvas^not very 
welcome to him. lie seemed to clir 
tightly to his silver' and I expec 
that he would have a struggle. The 
fac! that the famine

We express our heart-felt gratitude 
for the following subscriptions received" 
since the report in Messknukr and 
Visitor of Feb. 3 :
Mrs. (Rev.) W.H. Robinson, >
Rev. C. It. Minard, (’lementevale 

N. S.,.,
Mrs. J. Sanford, Clenientsvah 

N. S.,..

New

forth ! in heaven’s name, go 
already can we sing—At

N.S. $4 <H>

I In- am» of earth are waking 
To |«mlt<-nlial u^-,

Koch bn-.ve «liai «w.-ep» «lie Oi-.-an 
Hnngitldli.it» from alar, 

of nation» In commotion,
!"rcparrd lor Zmu'e wer

tfld
1 OU

1 00
îaquac Baptist church, N. В 
Tusket Baptist church, N. S 

Rev. M. P. Freeman,
Mrs. J. M. Gunn, Belt 
Miss Mamie Chaloner

N. S.,...................................................
Firat^ Baptist church, Halifax

The larg^aud the small amounts all

2 00growing se
vere was also a reason why he would 
naturally be loth to part with his 

However, after a little persua
sion he décidai to give. My 
lion with him

jgX" ГI---; river »r «elvatton, 
l ur-ue (liy onward way 

Flow tl.on v. wi-ry nati.in
N." ti!,. 9 oo

•y
h< l rnim|.hanl rvacli lheir home 

'fax not till all the holy 
1‘roclaim 'The bord

conx'ersa-
omething like 
. Kimedy, and

10 14
tiiis . “We want a well 
it would be a capital thing for you to 
dig itg You remember about Jacob s 
well m ar Sychsr. ' Пюиватів of yitars 
after his lime the well rvmaincti and

•2. The'Wuman’ê Christian Temperance 
Union.—Here is a giant, or giantess, of 
but yesterday, who is gathering strength 
for the future. Organiztxl in 1.474, she 
has in eighteen years belted the globe 
with the motto : “Mir ISml ami home anil 
tutti i r land." This power, ordained of 
Uodi shall yy-t become the iconoclast to 
shatter ami 
God ami man—in tempi 
she has blessai ten thousand lu-arts ami 
home. Miss France* Willard suggest*, 
when the mission is complete end the 
world won Ui prohibition, that we pe
tition the Hstrvnomeni tu change the 
панн- of our Worhl, "from planet l'artii tu 
plam-t eunrordi*
tiiai» ol the W T t .’# miseion will 
b«- *«ч«іі at llw “World Fair" in 181*8, 
xilu-n sliall l.i-rxhibiUsl the mammoth

tell in the Master's work, and we can't 
do without either. And
urge upon the Maritime Baptists iu 
general the necessity of rallying to the 
help of the W.'B. M. U. in their noble 
effort to raise ftiOO for N. W. M. this 
year. They will do it, but not without 
your help.

The future of thi- N W. i* xvonderful. 
Present pnwpect* *r«- the brightest. 
From two Ui f«air thousand *ettirr* Ar
rive and take up І іншеє in tiie counUy 
every week, and Bapti*ts 
ing obligation to give the pure jfhiaptd to

«‘4HI*titllU-
tluai- other deuohunalioii* must «*x.upy 
thegreuml, and we and « -imlng genera 
lion* will lament a tuali.-ii largely given 
Ui im*crt|itunti |iiwti«-« мімі ungudlimes 
la-t ua ware the nation while it is mak

gave cooling draughts’Ui weary travel
lers. Even" Jesus sat-upon that curb- 
•tone and «Iraiik there. If you dig a 
well w«- shall have an inscription upon 
th«- side of it stating that you gave the 
well. Jt will be known as the ' Nnidu'e 
Well,' and long after you 
gone the Christians, missionaries and 
others will drink at yuur welt.'' Instant- 
ly he an hi«l pl.-as.-l with th«- idea and 
рготіаїчі that he w«Mild aaiaider the 
malU'i I *ai«l "God has been wonder- 
ІЦІІу guod Ui you this year 
at the j mint of death, but .He brought 
you back to life Your sifli- ha* Іич-п 
converted also Hu rely yon ought to 
give a thank-offering Une - hundred 
ru|M-«« їх ill enough Ui «lig a well 
b-l ns know if you will have «me «lug.”

While at our association in Hindi, a

scatter that greatest foe of
Vlroady

«load anil

under 1**1-

Conae«-ratal men mid inoin-y 
great dei/ітиі WithoutПіе huge proper

prohibition petition, ib-eigmil for |ir< 
taliiui in all the legislative halle of all 
tin- nation* of the earth, ll ia thought 
that a all am«*r will be chartered Ui varry 
tin- gr« at p« tilion anil it* reprieentativi » 
aroum.l the globe. Will not the angul- 
of God ace«>m|MUiy three holy, conaivrat 
«чі women

(hir laal Boanl nui-ling, lield at Win 
nipeg, April Іч. was « grain! one, and 
wa* very largi'ly nttciidal large 
plana lor the summer‘a campaign were 
laid with proportions!» faith in God 

April 111.

card canu- from the N'aidn, tolling o* 
that he wantid Uxlig the well. Wc nwe 
ami sang the Dozology 
m* some- of

Now ere there
their mission of love ami|irovmce річірії' who 

want to «lig wells, build haptittrrie*. etc., 
with Ihank-ojl'eriiiffi ?

‘imt many niycire to Ik- thankful for? 
In tite huililiugs at Kimeily and Раїїчт- 
da then- will be opportunities for sped si 
gifts. Send along your thank*offeringe to 
Bro. March, and lut us knoW for whàt

J. U 4 1 ux Kt*.mercy, auil plead for them with angolic 
speech In-lore the human power of earth? 
Anti shall they pb-ml in vain? I trow 
not, Giant of Irm|wranсe, go forth ! in 
hi-aven'* name, go firth' and we will

H- H. (Чіхх кмії у -Thi- semi annual
meeting of the Baptist S. ti. Convention 
for.Annapolis County xvas lield at Nic-

the 12th of April? vX very in-
U'resting gathering of ^untlay 
workers iwm present The morning sis 

was occupied in devotional «-xer 
cisi-s, hnsinre* mattvrs. the rending and 
«ltscussion on a valuable is# ay on 
“Teachers' Meetings,'" by Bro. N. B. 
Dunn. ReiMrts were read at the after
noon session from tiv»of the seven vice 
presidents tor tiie county. An iuii- 
таичі, and we hope prolitdile, d 
■ion followeil the reatlmg or the i< 
ing papers: “Superintendents"and their 
Work," by the president (Bro. ti. N. 
Jackson) ; “ti. ti. Libraries," by the 
secretary ; and “Suggestions on the 
Carey Centennial,’’ by Mrs. ti. H. Cain. 
In the evening Rev. XV. B. Bradshaw 
conducted a normal class 
impressed the importai 
the black board in 8. 8.

L. W.

11.» day .1 «І..- Іллі ai
(І. «I..im. mil U|i III.- «kjr.
4 n.ilion »Im-(* 'l ining
The .lr.-aiu.-re і..»» amt elgl.

I- .larketi l.elon. llir -lawn. • 
|.aln і» •олчі «he child і» burn 
.v • •« llie.l».rd al lia» I

s|K-cial object you wish the gift to he 
used. Tw«-nty dollars will build a haii- 
tistcry . thirty or forty dollar* ia enough 
for a well. May the Хайіи'н generosity 
ftimulati-.many to "g.. and do likewise.''

W. V. И.

In -Ighl nf g.
11..- nigbi

|'A| I ' "' ке|Ьчг you, aiigrl» ..f 11,id,
' .......... Oil- • »rth ha» urown ...ward an
44 .a»l.»»i, »i*lI -ai-rltic.., daring and luvr,
H»»ie !.. ill. i.aiileflrld, »ioo|i fr.im ab.wn,Chicacole, March 21.

• i. Thi Youmj Теоріє'» Movement.— 
This giant is the last of the three, and 
shall w«- not sax the hrightret, too, 
since yofitli m 
His apjM'a ram 
a religious van over a hundred thousand 
strong who make up the young hosts of 
God. Пі is movement bridges with loyal

— Two young women teachers of a 
Chinese Sunday-school in New York 
have recently married the pupil that 
was aseigmxl to 1 

inst the

>^dg<»r an hi* brow ?

practii
The result is a 
і-e of allowing 

ime Chinese teach- 
that prevail*

««at timely ; he leads
young worm 
ere under the system 

pil to a teacher

and forcibly 
ice of the use of

Ru.mrr, Secypu
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Foreign Missions

Hie regular monthly meei 
Board was held on Wedm 
Rev. J. W. Manning, sécrétai 
elect, was prirent and stati 
health would not permit ol

•He
Hie Board's account is so m 
the bank anil fuiXile are <ч>г 
«lowly from the churrhe* 
Marvh, the treasurer 
prepare a statement of the 
the Boanl for publication in 
чанова жми Visitor. Піе • 
enlarging the staff of misai 
this ofkitsnnial year was dis 
no action taken. Bro. Htcwi

the work at once, but he 1 
j to begin about the fli

I «doted ti - -о.', x il.. greet! 
It. •ani to tiie Baptist Miseioi 
which meets this year in 1*1

Dakota Corresponde

fear that my quarterly n
MlWiaNOIR AND X'lSlfoR is.
of other prreeing work, *ot 
layeil. The laat three mon 
•tj^ftort field have been a ere 
mterret, aa .well a* muc 
Аіннії ten k* <>f spei'ial 
in eity and county, bave c« 
taxai the energies «if the p*< 

Bnoo-lslxirera in th<- work 
Him wtm giveth the 
|K-rform«'«l ha* not hegn in v 

For months back th<wu.wl 
sowing the seal of the ki 
past years, Itatl the convictio 
shower* of bb'seings" 
tant, and here and t 
obeervod to be falling ; 
last month the < хр«чЧ«ч1 
God's people have been r« 
different once have been
not a few led to know, trust 
the Ixml .1 cens Christ.

During the month of Ma 
in Grafton some twcnty-twi 
to our little church. « >f the 
were received by baptism, ar 
expected to follow «>re long, 
been grxxl rep«irtM also fro 
fields in North Dakota. The 
been unusually long, and к 
and a goo«l deal of atllictin 
tnlity have prevailed in nu 
but in the midst of all the 
been working graciously.

Several of the veteran at 
pastors have left their fields i 
cither Suites, and some more* 
of leaving. Hie cause stiffen 
this western xvorld, on both s 
line, from short pastorates.

Your correspondent hoe th 
present, of being the long 
pastor in North Dakota. - 
quarter l.ie wÿl have been 
overhis present charge. Eos 
and north and south, seem oli 
■with this crying evil of short 
Another radical change the 
lately Uiken place in our sta 
the resignation and retireme 
loved work of the General 1 
Rev. G. W. Huntley, after a' 
years of arduous, faithful hit 
Redeemer's cause in the stall

Another marked change in 
here is, that our State Missi. 
veution, by means of a comm і 
into co-operation with the 
Home Mission Boanl in ra: 
and making appropriations 
and men, appointing officers 
aging the affair* ol the ste 
generally. The committee 
consist* of seven members, tl 
of whom are from self 
churches. < >ur spile, of" 
churchra, agree to raise thi 
ithouaam! dollars for appro] 
the field. Tiiis increawre our t
Ity aa pastor* ami churcl

true Christian manhiKKl, an. 
little on іяіг Christian digiut;

The area, hi for seeding here 
ly lale this year, by ігмнт ol 
aimwa afi<! long-continual I 
farmers are luit met now їм 
sow their wheat N.K trimdi 

-
««lui lli

feel that we are

spree *e.»l..I la*l y 
ie ami many plre« 

magiilii.-i lit i-ru|s laat 
il« wided this yrer 
.if grain гетаітчі in the 
être kв last fall but lli««e * 
great extent, untiHiehal, h) 
the гате and the anftiieaa 
Uuji.lml* ..( thousand* of 
such grain are; entirely d«i 
llw snow and raina, alul 
thwwle imlucal by three, 
•tuence of tiie above ineiitioi 
tilings, питу, families a 
renecially .the western 
where’the soil is light 
spring and fall I’nets. 
have gum
into the north-wtsti-m pro' 
territories of Canada. Our cl 
Buffers not a little from th«i 
But the Master abidre. and 
goes on. »

— Wo

to the westi rn stat«

culiar to their sex 
liama I'ink Fills, 
і >egiKj«le Station, < Hit., xvi 
was run down and weak 
so for віх
Fille, and must say they 1 
great satisfaction. 'My wife

ring from 
cshould m 

W. H.

decided

iction. My 
box, and is aid

era, or by nos 
S2.S0 for віх I 
Co., Brockvi

church
years. All deal 
of 50 cents or 
William* Med. 
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DEAL

SOAP.
%

FULL POUND BAR. li

3

ч

WITHOUT DOUBT
THE BEST REMEDY IN THE MARKET TO-DAY

SHORT’S
DYSPEPTICURE

IT IS NO CROP-UP-IN-A-HURRY
And li«*rv»r •• suddenly medicine. Hat lis» coin* ta «ley sad do incalculable good 
Its ircwth l.*e їм-n h-sllhy, «•га.іцжі end sli-edr, in I I* no* meidered perticqUr. v .1 
St. Joke, which I», of cxiurve, it»flume) one .if ilw«unJ»e| гпш чііве ,>f the I %y

^ — IT IS USED BY OLD CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
WHH .iiableUauccwu. It ie uie.Pf.ir ЦКАПАОІІЕ, XKBVOU8HMS, HURIM.Ks. 
NKSW, ЦІ. A KГНГ HN, Ktc , Kte. And m.*Uere give a la their .-h.Mren ..■ re l ,. - I 
donee I for KKRTKI'LNKSH, W ARKKVIiX КЧЧ, PKKVIHHNKSd, Kiv , KW.

—.FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT

35c. и $1 a bottle.

New Spring Goods
E IM I IN G,

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH a\d CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,

*B ell pattern» A price*, which will be at A mede їй ц - I iljrle. Perfrel ««tiafa. ti.» .f , " *

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF MEN S FURNISHINGS
ALWAYS ON HAND AT----- ----

NOW

CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,
3* GERRISH STREET. WINDSOR, N S

USE

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.Foreign Missions. W. H. *. у. КК4 КІРТЯ.Lame Horses. Great Village, per Ada Layton,
F. M, #4 ; H. >1., *2.2.', .1............

Salmon Creek, per Мгв. W. C.
King, F. M...........................................

Bear River, per Bella Clarke, F.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board was held on W

HEWN ГКОН THE CHI SCH

Brook Kl El.n. Queens Co., N. 8.—Wo 
baptised four happy converts on the let 
inet. D. H. MacQvakrik.

New Germany.—On March 27, bap
tised four, and on April 24, baptised 
seven—all young people and members 
of our Sanday-school.

II A WTO*
meeting at Norton, eight young persons 
were received for baptism. Others are 
asking; What shall I do to be saved?"

: І л UU>.
WtTKitviuJC. Vustor \. Whitman 
prised at Hherwootl, Sunday, April 24, 

three promising candidates, and received 
them into the fellowship (if the Water- 
ville Church

#C 2.»ednesday last. 
Rev. J. W. Maiming, secretary-treasurer 
elect, was prisent and stated that his 
health would not permit of his taking 
up the work at once, hut he hoped to he 
able l" begin about till- riret of July 
Hu- H<anl‘« scoount i- *" іivi-rdrawn at.

10 00

6 M.......... ...............................................
Port (Ircville, iwr A. M. Newcomb 

F. M., #5.50 ; H. M.. $в ; N. W.

13 50

M., 50e....................„........................
Advocate Нагіміг, per Annie S 

Stovens, F. МГ,............................

Oxfonl, per L. A. Corey 
Westpoit, |mt Nellie Denton, ! 

aion BaihI, three shares in bi

Truro (Prince street), per Lissie 
Faulkner, F M . 99 76 . Mirk 

* S. S.
Churchill, $1.25 

Jacksonville

G. P. Raymond. 
At our last conference І 5.00the bank and funds are coming in so 

slowly from the churches that Bro. 
Marcli, the treasurer, was requtsted to 
prriwve a statement of the finances of 
the Hoard for publication in the Мка 
4KNOER AND VlHTOB. Tlte ipHStioll '-f 
enlarging the staff of mlssionarim In 
this centennial year 
no action taken Bro. Hlewart was np- 
ladnUwl Uі convey the greetings of the 
It.

Mrs. James Mc Km
tl 72 

11 00F M
Mis
liltl-FELLOWS’

tEE№icEdiscussed hut r . claas for Mrs

per E. A. Farley. F.

Point tie Bute, per Mrs. Has en
Goodwin, F. M.................................. 13

•k, per Unie C, 
proceed» of public

11Hiwlat.—We used our new baptistery 
Sunday evening, the 1st inst., in pres

ence of a full house. Others have pro- 
feesed failli in the Saviour and will, we 
trust, shortly confess Him puld

---- СШІК8,-----
Sped*», Ringbone, Curbt, Spin'll, Sprain», Swelling», 

Bruno», Slips and Stiffjoints on Honea.

Numerous testimonial» certify ui I be 
eiflracy of this greet remeilr ; and every day 
bring. fre»h testimony from horsemen In ajl parte 
ir# the country, proving that FELLOWS* 
I.KKMINtnt KM8F.Ni K I. without a rival In all 

In Horae* for which It U gee

*rd to tits Baptist Missionary Union, 
which meets this year in PhlbalMphia 

W J. 8. K.1jy<i Raton, #>’. 
meeting,

Hлі її ax—WkkT End.—la response to 
a call from this church, Bro. H. Y.

Newton, has entered into an 
engagement with the church for four 
months, beginning May 22. Bro. Corey's 

ling is eagerly апіїсіраіічі and good 
ills are hopt-d for from his ministry 

SuKViujt, N. В,—Past* 
much encouraged in his wi 
Hack ville. During the prugress 

special services a n 
young people have declared tl 
in і linwt and will lie baptised. It is ex 
peeled that tin- ordinance will be at! 
ministered alsu at Bay Verte R< 
Sunday next Мну X, by Rev.

. IDakota Correspondence

is. .a.

I...iwer West Jeddore, per Mrs. J.
Mitchell, F.M.................................... 2

Liverpool, per Mrs. S. C. Wist,
** ■ M.............f..................,...................

Centrevtile, fH-r , Mrs. J. Hher- 
wood, F. M.. $9; U. M.,$‘.»,... 18

P. Tre-

Hirt to the 
amount

fear that my quarterly 
wtiKK and Viaitoa 

of other pressing work, somewhat de
lay ml. Hie last throe months on tHr 
(ЦуІоИ Held have been a season of great 
interest, as .well as much activity 
Аіниіі ten weeks of special meetings, 
in city and county, have considerably 
taxed the energies of the pasi 
nodal Hirers in the work. But 
Him wtio giveth the increase, the labor 
performed has not been in vain.

For months hack three, who had been

reeea^of ^.smenc»»

M PRICE 50 CENTS.
tin tic peonle, and ahumlant opportunity 
for work, noth in financial ns well as 
spiritual affairs. The pulpit is open for 
those who would like to visit this people 
with a view to settlement.. May the 
Lord direct thitherward 
and prayer who can 
of God fur the blessing

ir Warren is 
irk in Ixvwer 

iff a

IgewaL r, iwr Mrs
fry, F. M.....................

New Germany per Ella B. Verge
F. M.....................................................

Chrstei
:series "I number

st«-r Basin, |wr Eftie Henni
gar. F. M............................................a man of faith 

at all times lav holdlor and his
Maky Smith 
•as. W. В. M.

thanks In a'.’ її! Tn l)OvK. Ml N ARD 
I preached my 
on Sunday evt 

caving is 
strong enough to stand, 

amount of work required on the li 
The cause of religion in this plat
been very low for years, but things are ' [лI>vKtmtUtMK.1T.]
now looking a little more hopctul. I . .... • .. .h«<l tire prlvil^c їм. fall of ll.pli.ing . I ' A VVaGml Hill reform. m. that
ten into tli.' fpUuwelup yi the Jlrerelf, V ‘“1 
and expect to baptize another! to-nuir- ‘“'npi'tot iron 
row. A meeting-house is hi course of ‘‘"Uara, so have 
erection ill Lower Allison and is ex- ] lltl l'rlce- Many 
peeled to be completed during the sum them brom ine reg 
mt-r. Bro. Milton Addle» 1™ rm-iv. ,1 'l“> 61™ in the ronmij- th. y pro 
and «cc-pted « umuiimoue v ,11 Iron, tiro Vr ,"11 kl“lle '""'Ф» «iilh-u«»
church. Su,d cummencra Id, labor, at 1 .ll"' ,ш,"1ап !" w"rtb
once. That the laird, may priepcr the t'umn ll,c ormnal prim. ........ 1 n-
truth pritiaimnd in Hi, mm,,- ,md bln. ‘T" "*' “lm”1 dMlF' i”'1”"™';111" fro"‘ 
Ihc ,Voplc alrandantly aiih every «Il pari» yf .«u■ country of the uuvt 
spiritaal 1,lining i, ihi- .ineer.. prav/r mth",h»UC kmd; and li ,l«-c 1,1 tin, 
li my heart. J. I. Al.xlKTKuxii. IS” »«• «•* «' S«»» ‘ would like

\oril 30 " l" publish it large number of them. I
. will give only ouoatpreeent. with a few 

Bm-iiu, M,*. - I U»w r.aolvcd lrvm utlier,. Any one
c to obey the impulse which 1 .uiiicted with anv internal trouble, such

many times within the-last ;lH eonstipation, dyspeiwia, tliarrh- a,
halt vears to write a few lines kitlney tnnible, pulmonary tr iiiilvs,

\ isiroit. I ts piles, headache, liver complaint, rheunm
e continually strength tjsm, etc., cannot «lo bitter than to send 

Lween myself and the *t once arid get a pamphlet; tin
es. My stay here is imd ltthe best investment 

preparatory to the work which І Ііил- ,-v< r mmly. Ad.lrce 
(1). \.j to do there. Although it ltirj etr,.vt_ Varteton. S.

, x. impracticable lor me U> aU<'ti<l llltvv just niovetl here. *)r if you are ill 
th«' Newton Tlnolt«ivid-ro''іпіпіиу this vll<. (.ltv, cull at the Mkmsbxukk olliee 
year is 1 had .anticipaud doing-I yf, (ivraiaiii street, 
have been able, with great prqnt to my-.

to pursue a course of instruction 
outlined by the Syracuse University.
I have watched with intense interest 
the progress of the B. Y. H. U. ami 
our churches, being fully perauatiec 
that it is an organisation eminently 
mlaptfil to fit into our denominational 
life. The young people in the church 
over which I am pastor have been thus 
organised for several months, and it is 
very evident that the responsibility 
which they have thus assumed has, be
sides making them more proficient in 
the performance of duty, developed 
within them a deep spirit of consecra
tion to the Master’s work. Some of the 
churches here have organized their en
tire membership into a B. Y. P. U., 
which organization then directs all the 
departments of church work, and where 
church machinery has been multiplied 
until it has become complex, and some
times conflicting, this plan appears to 
be a happy solution of a difficult prob
lem. J. W. Brown.

^Vmlierst, April 2t

- It is not theory but fact—that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the weak 

A fair

Sai.isbvry. N. B.

the strong 
eld. of its i

well sermon 
last. My only 
I am not stn

Camviiku.ton, N. B. — 1 .list Sunday 
all that could he desired 

utism. The largest crowd i 
nered on the snore here wit- 

Bro.

ior'1.
n IS inevening

neesecl the ba 
Marple was
prolessed conversion 
fevived. We are lookin 
follow

May 3.
Bf.avkii Riveiu N. S.—The Maitland 

section of the Beaver Riv 
whose house of worship 
March, have decided on a 
church, and expect to hegii 
build at once. 1’he first contrit 
#5 towards rebuilding come 
fornia, from Bro. V. A. Wh 
would be pleased 
live dollars o 
Fast as well as

C.ti'E Toumkxtini:. — It was my 
privilege to sjiend a short lime witn 
Цго. Wilson at Campbellt<«n. Here we 
found a people who were willing to 
work for the Master. Brn. Wilson, who 
is loved by the people, ami who has 
been sowing the precious seed, was per
mitted to gather the sheaves. God 
blessed His own word in the salvation 

gin work 
ic North 

rone of

RnxiK, N. B.—About the 
ril 1 felt constrained of

sowing the sect! of the kingdom the 
past years, had the conviction that "the 
showers of blessings”, were not far dis
tant, and here and there droiw were 
observed to be falling ; hut during the 
last month the expected showers came. 
God’s people have been refreshed, in
different ones have been awakened, and 
not a few led to know, trust and follow 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

trial will convince VCiu

m of three sisters 
us a few days. S 

n. Christiane
for others to 
P. Wilson. the price ui 

m four tlollars 
• them for sab

lu» "Health

who have got 
information

lrned in 
n lor "a new

mtion of
tDuring the month of March we had 

in Grafton some twenty-two additions 
< if these nineteento our little church 

were received by baptism, ami more are 
expected to follow ere long. There have 
been good reports also from 
fields in North Dakota 
been unusually long, and severe here, 
and a good deal of alllictinn and mor
tality have prevailed in many places ; 
but m the midst of all the Ixird has

it man.
to receive some more 
r amounts, from ther 1

various 
I'he winter has

the West. 
W, H. Roi

to the MK68KXGEK AND 
weekly visits have 
envd the bond b< 
Maritime l*ro

“felt

been working graciously.
Several of the veteran and reliable willvy Y 

doll
•ss me at Guil- 
t. John. N. В

pastors have left their fields and gone to 
other States, and some mon- are talking 
of leaving. The cause Buffers greatly in 
this western world, on both sides of the

word in the 
We shall Iof precious souls. We 

in a new field to-dayin a new held t< 
Shore. Remembe

beginning of Apr 
God to hold a fi 
Springfield 
look was d 
The Spii 
upon us
revival was coming 
turned. One brother, dismissed twenty 
years ago, was restored into fellowship. 
Sinners converted. Two have been bap
tized and a number of others arc in
quiring the way. We continue the 
effort this week, l’ray for us.

line, from short pastorates.
Your correejxmdent has the honor, at 

preeent, of being the longest settled 
pastor in North Dakota. ' In 
quarter he wiJI have been nine years 
over his present charge. Hast and west 
and north
■with this crying evil of short pastorates. 
Another radical change that has just 
lately taken place in our-state work is, 
the resignation and retirement from his 
loved work 
Rev. G. W. Huntley, after about eleven 
years of arduous, faithful labor for the 
Redeemer's cause in the state.

Another marked change in our work 
here is, that our State Missionary Con
vention, by means of a committee, enters 
into co-operation with the New York 
Home Mission Board in raising funds 
and making appropriations of money 
and men, appointing officers and man
aging the affairs of the state mission 
generally. The committee appointed 
consists of seven members, the majority 
of whom are from self-sustaining 
churches. < fur spite, of some 50 small 
churches, agree to raise this year one 
■thousand dollars for appropriation on 
the field. This inert-awesour responsibil
ity as pastors and ehtirolirs ; but it 
makes us feel that wi 
true Christian manhood, and puts ns a 
little on unr Christian dignity.

’The season for ectiding here І» unusual 
iy isle this year, by reason of the heavy 
■in і we »nd long-continued fnsts> The 
I turners are but (uat now lu-ginnlng to 
•oW their wheal Not 
hail the i|«i r ao-did la*t year will he 
misled this ami many pla ts that Imre 
magnificent сго|* l*»t.;. are completely 
lbmded this year Immense quantilitw 
of grain remained in the shock» and 
■UM-ke Inal fall hut .three are yet, to a 
groat extent, untouched, by reason of 
the ram* ami the soft пси» of the »oil. 
Hundred» of timueand». of bushel» of 
■ne.h gram
the eiiuw ami rains,
Hoods induced by three 
uuence of the altovc-mei 
thing», many lamilire 
-specially the western і 
wuere the soil te light 

ami lull

H. Ht*.HE.-,
General .Agt. lor Dr. Hall 

The following in from Deacon H 
Hicks, of Butternut Ridge, one of 

hornet and reliable 
province 

Dr. A

;h of

the
peei a I services at 
Though the out- 

ouraging we began work, 
id hleuiing >#f God rested

aai *her И
; soon it became evident t

Wanderers re-
IWm.kird Hall,—Dear Sir 

ircbased one of your Health Famph 
Irom your authorised agent, Rev. J 

H. Hughes, and on the evening of Jail. 
24th I list'd the treatment for the first 
time, just before going to bed, and 1 can 
truly say that night was the first good 
night’s eledp I had for six months; and 
I can recommend your dhigless remedy 
to all who are suffering with kidney 

tk side, colds, or bronchitis,

indT

and south, seem alike ailiicted

of the General Missionary.

all 
m 1>1

Hn.LsiuiKO.—<>n Sunday, May 1st, I 
baptized at Salem five happy converts. 
On the last Sunday in April one sister 
-the mother of a family—followed her 

Saviour in the ordinance of baptism. 
Since the first of February last wi have 
baptized on this field 37, received four 
by letter and restored 
addition to our membership of 4 
have been greatly cheered by these » 
dirions, and the church has received a 
great spiritual uplifting. I am glati to 
report that all over our county this has 
been a year of great prosperity to our 
churches. Many souls have been saved, 
and the churches strengthened.

troubles, weak і 
At,, and 1 belie 
sible remedy 
many atteinlant evils 
dorse the statements of m 
read who praise it s< 
adapting this remedy 
drugs have no place 
safely say that your hygt-nic t; 
is no iraud. but agréai boon to tli 
fi ring. Howard D. Hh km.

Butternut Ridge, April 24.
" » * "I have found this prescription 

fully successful. 1 em- confident 
much suffering might have been 

ded and many lives might have 
saved by it» use. 1 will use the 
of the microcosm you sent me to 

e the use of Dr. Hall’s remedy,

ally een- 
and the 

fully en- 
hat 1 have

in my family, 
with us. 1 can 

reatnient

for

J many tli 
so highly

;lnRW°

April 29
VKKMON Ш.

Rev. J. H. Hughes has changed his 
residence to Guiltord street, Oarleton, 
tit. John, and wielus his correspondence 
directed accordingly

Rev. G. O. Gates preached to the pet-7 
pie of his former charge in Moncton on 
•Sunday lost. No doubt the 
one ol mutual enjoyment.

В. H. Tbomae, of Jacksonville 
spent a few days in the city 
ll.‘r. |Kirts an encouraging wi 
things on hi» field. Throu 
n.ie of bis peonle Bro. 
gnuitiil leave of alwt-nce mhl the w 
withal інчінвагу to cnahl 
tend the May meeting» in

wonder

copySydney, C. B. —It was 
baptise two more la 
1st, into the fellows 
church, 
the recent rev 
from Gahanis

my privilege to 
ami's day, Maylast I

«hip of the Sydney 
ng an addition of 32 since 
ival began. On my roll 
, Fourche and Grand Mira 

lek, 1 found the got id work advanc
ing. I'he m'eut converts are doing fine
ly. The young people's meeting, initier 
tnc itupervieiiHi of Bro. Job Dobson, ie 
lull of interest. I’he Mission Hand, un
iter the management of Mtw Sadie Har
rington, І» iiu reeeing in seal and i-fli- 
rteney . recent oiwicerte wero given that 
were highly aucceesful financially and 
otherwise Rev. John i.ewis, late of 
MotiJaton, Wi*., ha* accepted theunani 

h to Ь«чч>іие their 
upon his 

May

• nc< 4i rag
imd will send my friends to you 
health painphh t. W. F. Df> Вл 

GuystM.ro, N. S.
• * 1 "1 and 

benefit from 
suffered for ye 
been so much 
sure of a

(jtieenshury, York County.

- Hitinl s Balsam of Horchountt Fa 
A.. - lablishtil over 50 years.
the -------------- !-------------------------------------- -- ------

occasion was

Rev.

udilion of 

beet)

le him to at- 
l*Uil»delphia 

of Halifax

llhly meet і і 
preached і 
irtlaiul cbuit h m the 

n etn-et church 
mg on Monday for

arriving at wife both find groat 
at ment. She hue 
ith piles, but has 

that she feels 
>l>e to send 

pamphlet soon 
J. II. Tri m:

gh the
l has

relieved Üіcomplete cure 
order» for the

Rev. J. W. Manning,
tit. John, 

n Mission і
eral day* Inet 

meeting with It 
Board at it» 
ntstla^. Ht

morning anti at Germain 
in the evening 
home via Annapolie

Mrs. I. <\ Archibald ha» gt
гм ukn-mvau: -Some time ha»q>a*i- friends in Colorado and other |>arU oi l 

«чі since a report ha» been sent Irom the West, ami expects tobeabeentuutil і 
thl* field, but during the interim we August. She will, we Intel, find the I 
have not been altogether idle.v 1 he work condition» favorable to* rest and rot 

the church has been moving- slowly ne ration and 
but surely, and we believe that truth і» „цюк uf strei 
being received to the edification of return to In 
many souls.. In order to quicken the Archibald 
spiritual lift) of the younger Christian* rt time 
ami tu make them more united in Chris- needed
tmn work, „т »t lh« brrlm.W« of the Rl„ j w s Ynul h„ u
year, twuuied a \. I. b L and H Ц, home in York County. N. Д, alter a | 
!” *•* u,,rull>; 4t.Vh,„to few week, .pent in e.aiiKeU.ue tabu» in
m- Theniha..' U. .. no wMlUona ly lhe w„t,m paH of Nov. Smlia. and 

baptism thin year, but yet the b,, rit I. willl mortmtifyini; nwult.. Bm. Youne 
ilmwmg eonla oeaier to l.od n,rw vi,itt4| „,5 held .ere.e™, 
have been rewtored to lellowihip with s ink j„nUll ш
tl.v '-lurch and one b» juin,ai „.by M shdbucne Comity, a. - 
. tier. There are not a few who. we b,o ріемоге of bapliti.n: ooe hood
levv, ari‘ almiwl ртпгашМ to pot on * tbmty.6v,. A time

Chriat before th, world by baptum, aud .... llf|) у^ту dvlightfolly «ртм и.і.1 
mg Rev. K. U. Read at Loeke|mrt and 
Rev. 1. W. Carpenter, of Sable River 

'ith good results.

b more than

Inet , at 14

ig on 
>ii Sund

the chart h to
iiwator, and will (D. V ) enter 
labor* alioul tiiC middle of May. 
hi* mining prove a mutual blessing.

1-х. Wai і.Ai K

mou* call of

VJZVR
dne. They are • 
liUKin Bviwksa, 
Toni. »n.l itik-on

■uvi’lx 1,1 » .......leneeS
form the euli»t*inw*
îch thn hlvwwLcurîn»

fejsrtkssiî
klm Blood, 'eml віт 
jii t 4,'i.rnlf «ii.l ВСИ П 
Vf the Blood and 
Ьтетьа. wbtia broke» 
down by overwork, 
ment.1 worry, dlseaee,
ехіачим а ІЧНІ indbwre-

[the Br.xv*t. Hv 
ibolli uien .ml Wfinee 

LtmT Vtoo

liraWollvHI-
ne to visit

■entirely dtstroyed by 
uhtl the spring 

Ae a muse 
lied state of 

are leaving, 
iart of the state, 
and exptaed to 

frosts. Some of these 
gi me to the western states and some 
the north-western provinces and 

of Canada. Our church work 
a little from these changes, 
aster abides, anti tlie work 

A Mi D.

lay
itreiiutb against the 
і Imn* in the

be alile to

autumn, 

hojic* to tint

of ht

to Culdi

eulfera not 
But the M 
goes on. %

il:
I

gjWiind corrrcting 
llllt ItOVLAIW' 1U»

■Щ.І l l llM.hlubH.

EVERY *a* ЗЙ-ЧЙіМіЗіЯ
lii« Vliysieixf power» fl»«si"g. *li"Uld teko tli 
I'lLl.e. Tlivy will rostorc hi» loeLeuerglee, 1 
1'hyeical aua

at l ікіюпп
and Green 
md hail thethe

ml
— Women suffering from the ill 

euliar to their sex should use Dr. 
liame Vink Villa. W. H. HogabtKim, 
і tsgoode Station, t ml., writes : My wife 
was run down and weak, ami has been 
so for six years. 1 decided to get Pink 
Ville, and must say they have given 
real satisfaction. My wile is now on 

second box, and is able to go to 
the first time in two 

ers, or by post on receipt 
$2.50 lor six boxes. Dr. 
Co., Brockville, QnL, or

MS. aptiBiu, and 
we are praying and expecting that they 
will decide for the right. 1 have been 

this church rntejl bll-kuvee wlinn noglooL.-.lnow one year and 
my intentimonths, and as one are to: my intentions are to 
dies at Newton next 

*vc placed my resignation in the 
f the church. I should be very 

like

YOUNG MEN Й5АЙІ*
The queen, Co. di,trict meeting will I ...fw «ГroaSt,Tb^h»,u. m .t

LÏÏ ! ‘young WOMEN 8SV
delegatee and each Sunday-school two. • ma» them regular.

me, brethren.letu.rtily ««I h»v, . ГІЧДЗІ,-
Collections at each m«4‘t williams’ mkd. co.

A.T. Kemiton, Sec. .. ... .

u»econtinue 
fall, I lia

glad to hear from those who would 
to settle about the first of August, ae it 
is highly important that a pastor should 
be upon the ground continuously.

'll find a kind and sympa

В be
< 1 mreh now for t 
years. All deal 
of 50 cents or ; 
Williams Med. 
Morristown, N. Y

Co
good meeting

right man wi

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T Uie recent exhibition MILLKR BROS. (OranriUe St., Halifax) oocopted a 1er*» ww" (
V whole of the south end gallery), end their »how presented a fine xppearaaee. It wee *U ei 

e nice nest railing (of turned benutors), end the piece raised shout eight inches, which wee ell a 
» nice carpet, the well» end ceiling being nicely pipe red, end suspended from the ,-elIlng were і twee 
electric light», end their whole piece tastefully end richly draped end some nine pi, чи res hung, fhep 
•bowed fifteen fine Orgene end Piano» The Kern Organ In church end parlor styles, some of which wees 
rmj fine in both appearance and tone, ranged In price from $76 to $*60. Also «ота» fine Kern Pme he 
mebogeny. eircemten, walnut aud rosewood finish. The Rrene Bros. Plane la mahogany, walnut and 
roeewood finish , both of those такеє of plant* are becoming eery popular. Price» of Pianos Cm wo ranged 

could be heard from their department. Thee ale»
Sewing Machines tn 41 ffhrentetyiee of oai awd 

welnnt. Among them wee » very fine cabinet machine, which attracted much attention, it iietee ee 
simple to open and close end to operate, and when cloned haring the appearance of » writing .leek. TMa 
mavtihe has become of lets year» » general favorite with the publie. Thl# fire dmarine credit for Ipxag 
to the trouble end expense they did in making eo fine an exhibit. They received three diploma» on then 
organa and pianoe— the highest sward given ; no prime were offered. They have now been in 
over twenty ydara, and daring that term have worked up a very large bnsisem In the lower p 
which territory they control.

5

from $M0 to $*00. Occasionally some very 
■bowed til e separate booth ten of the oelebi

FARMERS !
FERTILIZERSTRY THK I'KLKBRATKI)

КАІГГЛІТІ B Kl» HI ТНЕ

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER Co,
ST. JOHN. N B.

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

Bone Meal.
Seed lor l atalovt'M-, au. .enriaiv yourself, from the numerous teeln

&

Invalids, Dyspeptics M the Debilitate!t ll

.44 STRENGTH, N0URISHSERT, STiaUlUS,

Johnston's^luid Beef, I)

The Great Strength-Giver,
.1 Ktwnl

A Powerfi_jI Invlgorator

/• An Kaetly-DI

SURPRISE
itampcil on every cake of 

It's tbn-ic >o

Thcfu

Suqirise. Sec to 

it lli.it your soap bears that word

Surprise S ap. 

you -can't be tlccvivetl.

SURPRISE
TIS THE BEST.

uroh, that 
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Muanhotxl, 
and soul* 

if »ti many 
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ful energy 
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lion ; hi»
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ittu which 
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t-htireh in 

f a world's 
this move- 

jilt*. Giaut 
on's типе

ЦРРУ ihrong,

I. V. 8І8ІСПІ 
ered. Sab- 
rizt'd in the

is delivered 
hi Its. Later 
and one by 
•d by letter 
'<• fromfrer- 
They: will 

o our mem- 
Baptists of 

•me in the 
ie lot Ui the 
cast among 
N thirly-fivr, 
and sure.

It gratitude 
me received 
knoer and

, N.S. $4 HO

1 00
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00
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2 00

........... 10 14
amount» all 
nd we can't 
now let me
Baptists 

lying to the 
і their noble 
. W. M. this 
not without

h wonderful. 
«• brightest, 
settlers ar- 

thr i-oimtiy 
є under laal- 
irojhwpel to 
and money 
I Without 
must ntvupy 
iilug genera- 
argely given

o il ia mak

iMrtd at Wln-

Inl large

semi annual 
. (’«invention 
he.ld at Nic- 

‘ A very in- 
intlay-schtKil 
morning »te- 
jtional exer- 
reailing and 
• essay on 

Bro. N. B.
I at the after 
v seven vice-

table, di 
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it»" and their 
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that branches оІГ. It goes about 
think my home is, and anyway 

get lout Iwl. Gome along '
“You'll get bothered ayain down in the 

next place where the road lorks."
“No, 1 can follow the telegraph i>oles.'’
“Well, good-bye,old l’rudence.”
Johnny laughed good-naturedly, said 

good-bye, and., tramped ahead. He 
rrachiil the tmxt fork in the made, anil 
he would have been greatly perplexed 
hail it "hot been lor the telegraph poles. 
The shadow* and the snow thickened 
about him, hut.they had a goml-natured 
way of rising up and seeming to say, “I 
am your friend, Johnny."

“Wish," said he, in a lit 
could have persuaded Fml to 
me, 1 don't tvel easy about him. I mean 
to step back to the fork in the mails and

see he hardly knew, even if 
ee anything, hut he hail a 
ling that he hail better go,

Mb x Some 
|| Children 
1‘ Groining 

— ‘Too Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

*V,
bm

! SCOTT’S
EMULSION

tie while, ‘T 
come with

vif
Wii

he could s 
strange ret
ain] In- started оІГ.

“Hark, what is that"' ' 
fork in tin- roads.

Did he 1 
woods ?

“Yes, yetO" lie cried excitedl 
lifting Ins voice he 
—o—o!"

He had his arm round p telegraph 
poll1 as he shouted, and he felt very 
brave and confident.

Soon there can 
shout, anil а весні 
eral halloos,; the cry 
closer, and at last Jut 
thing approaching.

"That you, Frul Bently
“That you, Johnny Evans ?"
The two hoys were glad to see 

another, and this time Fred wal very 
glad to follow the telegraph poke.

“I tell you, Johnny. 1 had a time of 
it,’’ confessed Fred. 'I got all mixed 
up, I did. And this medicine for mother 
—1 tell you, Johnny, she would have 
been poorly enough without it ' I owe 
you a lot. There I was, all mixed up'"

"Where did you go?"
“1 don't know ; hut into some kind of 

swamp, I gut ss, for I sank down through 
the snow, and then 1 went into water 

don't cure 1 am all

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Of I.lmc ami Soda.
Palatable as Milk. AS A PBKVKNT1TK OR 
<TBK OK COUliHS OR COLDS IN BOTH j 
THE OLD AND YOUNG. IT IS UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, B«lleyiMe. ? 
Salmon Wrapper: a! alt Druggists. 60c. and j

he said at the

mar a Voice оІГ in the lonely

jy, [and,
shouted, “1

Johnny’s

black

lie a reply to 
•nd, also, and then 

echoing cl
mnv saw a

?”

UMirclx? Ucfletable
Natuhi's Rukly\ F.stnbHaheC

Щ:
.Coughs, Colds, Croup,
V WHOOPI HO COUGH,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
cunt» AS IF ev MAGIC.

Unprecedented Success 
ptoses lie reliability

AT AU DlALIAS AMO WNOUSAli MUOOIITS

over Illy hoots. I
right now." 

The boysys pushed on.
The snow was thicker than ever. It 

was darker, too. than 
The jsilc* 

away But 
of any roa«l forks, t 
for а і wile, nut thei 

"Here's our

uncertain by reason 
the Imye would hunt 
r arms about it", and 

old friend !"
Would push along froln | 

och of tin* Uoys got

when she heard 
entry, and Freds 

ry much by tin'

Could not fifty feet

H. PAXTON BAIRD. Рногннтол
WOODSTOCK , N ».

|wile, and so t SSJohnny\.......
of a burden ol anxiety 
his foot Slip ill t 111' і 
mother wns helped v«

ihnny told hie grandpa about his 
Up over the bill in the falling, thick 

k. Grand lia

a mot In »■

Intercolonial Railway.
1891 WHITER ARRARGlMl NT 1891WJ.

hill 
.1 li

heard him with inter
"Then he mi i>l, tayi 

t innately on the hoy's 
Johnny і be faithful to 
and wii

low the teh-graph
"What sir?"
"Why, pray erand your Bible, Johnny, 

and Sunday, and the house of (iod and 
the church of God, they rise up like 
guidef-boards, w ay marks, beacons, 
if you follow them you will get h 
heaven."

"I'll try,grandpa." murmureil Johnny.
Grandpa F.arle did not stay long щит 

the earth atid when Johnny Ііюксчі, 
after his death, upon the faccsostill and 
peaceful, lie thought how grandpa
followed the way-marks faithfully, that __Jh«' of the Intercolonial Railway U. an*
surely lead the pilgrim home through ЇМЙЇь?
the wililest storms to heaven.—Srlrrted. AU lralnt „„ by K„„.ro SUn<Urd Tlm,

D. POTTISOKB,("hivt KiuwrinU-ndenl

Faithful, 
your Saviour, 

lien you are perplexed ami don't 
what to do, take no risks, hut ful- 

polee, Johnny."

ng his hi THAI*4 WII.I. l.KAXK NГ JOHN
Hay Kept-•• fuf llallfa* an.11 T.SS

...... Ü5йгЕйлгь*.... as
ÊàS

Car run. ea. h w«y cm гіііго» trains 
J.ihn si 7 і» иЧІис k а її.I llalllaa al MS 

I'aaarngrra free, si J..I.U Mr ya.lwr and 
leave si J„hn at IS I» oyIih k, and take
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Rejoice Because

Ilood’s Sarsaparilla Respited Their 
Child from SerofulH.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

For Scrofula. Salt Rheum, and all 
other foul humors in the blood of 
.phildrcn or adults. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:
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will we make the following offer 

We will wnd you one do.cn of nice-turned, eqnare 
base ASH BALU8TKRS for $1.00; regular

l-W. Frf.pkrk k. 811 Givnmnre Ave.. i:;i«t 
New York, lirmiklyn. N. У
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liver III., 
licit headache, md

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, IN. Q.

K. ». <'. hits rnrrtl ПуіргрІІп who 
thought Ihey were «lying:. See leull-
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
crutches when the first warm April sun
shine came. He ami his mother were 
very happy together, for Oscar's severe 
injury hit'i Iks її the meims of bringing 
him out of the tliirkm ss of sin into the 
light of God's love.

“Hail it nut been for this accident I 
fear I should have kept on in my 
ways, mother. The saloon m the Junc
tion hail mieh a lasi inmi'iii lor me that 
I was hegoming nimble to nsint it. But 
the Ixinl has saved me.”

When the mother heard her son speak 
these words, she sang the hymn her 
mother sang so many years before :

' 11.ні miur« In a my.tcri.iu. way,
Hi._wi.mli n to pvrfonn "

• bieai Rugby hiullearnetltelegraphing 
the yvarTielore ami through his sister's 
influence lie secured the place of telt«- 
graph operator at the station.

"That's what I call a іііпч-t diepenea- 
m the lzird," said Mrs. Water 
she saw < levar going towards the 
on liis crutches. That hoy was 

lg w rong just as fast as he could. 1 
could see why, because he has 
the best Christian mothers in the

Joanna ran across to the house to 
her she hail returned,ami would hnv 
go back to the statin 
there. "But he is sure to come up from 
the Junction on this train, mother, so 
don't worry," shesuld, in a cheerful tone 
of voice

It was one of those* "knock-down 
blows" which cpmo to t.is all somethin s 
in our livi(t, ami for a moment Mrs 
Rugby I. It as il she could nut rise from 
it. When* could Oscar be? And why 
was he ui-glccting his duties at the sta- 
titrn? He used to I'c such a home hoy 
and so thoughtful of lier and his sister. 
But he never brought any money home 
now to her. His salary at. the station 
was small luit lie ha«l supplemented it 
by copying for the general solicitor of 
the roiiil who liked liis work and gave 
him all he could tin. But it was nlain 
that Oscar could not have been lining 
much copying of late. The i>oor woman 
buyied her lace in her hands. She 
dared not lisik out. for it seemed to her 
that there was an indefinable something 
in the way that was about to change all 
the renditions of her life. But at that 
moment the Lord came to her and whis 
pereil. "Be of good courage, and he shall 
strengthen your heart, all ye that hope 
in the bird." “Let not your heart I" 
troubled neither let it be afraid.”

The 7.10 trail

tell

n as Oscar was not
load to kneel down by the low rocking- 
chair and commit her erring boy to the 
b-nl's keeping. , .

Rugby was soon standing in the 
v ol the village. The piwt otlicc 

was in a corner of the store, and alter 
talking a few minutes with some men 
who were warming themselves at tin- 
stove the.young station agent threw the 
mail-bag over fits shoulder and passed 
out. The ;мУ was due in eleven luin- 
tis and he hurried along to the station.
Tin mail-bag was light, fur tin re were 
only a lew dwellers to write letters at 
Riflge Station. Ten years before it had 
hud a la ют in the real-i-statc market and 
twenty or more, attractive houses had 
been built. But the railroad company 
would not put on trains suflicient to 
make it a convenient suburb andin con- 
seque nee tile lots, which ill the prie pu
li ve seenieil gcxxl investments for the 
land company, were now lying on their 
hands а.» і nor- property from which 

liing could he rcalizvil. It was 
strange, top. that the railroad company 
could not see it for their advantage to 
такі the place more accessible, for the 

lily was tin- most hilly and jürtur- 
«тціг i‘if any within twenty miles of the

Mr Rugby had bought a few 
lai d h r n low price and built 
lions' on it a lew years before, lie

ie day of liis death, which 
place soon after his new home was lion to 

mm nit ted, that proja-rty at Riilge Station all the 
would " - in r-or later bring a high prio 

XL 1 і n-lfscar Rugby had-delivered the 
nt on tin- V.0" train there 
ion for him to do until 

came in from the city.

m ta him tv.

The flower that smiles to-day 
To IporroW lUi * .

AU that we wish to stay 
1 Tempts aiid tlieii-llor

Wlmi і» tliis world's di-light "• 
la^hliill.g that igtu

Virt
m-mlslup how ran

Fo|* proud d'a I 

Hurt it- tlieir joy, aie

an blue and brightWhilst skies 
XX hi 1st flowers I 

Whilst eyes Ills! і 
Make glad the day 

Whilst у 11 thi- CiUtn h

THE BOOM AT RIDOE STATION

e night

tion fro: 
man us

one of l

ІІІТ an.l 
in a dilferi n 
for, though.'

"What a 
here," said > 
they stopped at Hi 
afterwanls. "When 
road the 
affair."

“O, yea!" exclaimed 
1er at his side. "This

■ best t liristian moiliets in the 
expect shi- did a lot of talking 
ini about him in that little

;
lull
hehouse up there. XVell, 

id lie answered her prayer, too, 
r from what she looked

.acres Ofturni-d toward.
ml Iі 
be

nt wayItЯ
ill mil d о mi

VI lT^^a*. lu
її was late that night, 
legraph oilier at the stu- 
e the time of trains, so 

s to do was to wait until the 
odod at the bend in the road.

There were no pussi-ngert going in that 
night, so Joanna sat alone. As time 
passed on and the clock struck nine a 
Jccliiig <if loneliness came over her.
The lights were being turned out in the 
houses "that were scattered about, as far 

could see. Her mind was full of 
apprehensions. Had the train been 
wrecked ? Where was Oscar "

At that moment a light step was heard 
on the platform. It was her mother's 
step. Tnc cold wind had been too much 
for hcR and for sometime after she got 
inside the station her cough was s" 

ublesome that she could nut s|>eak 
didn’t hear the whistle, Joanna, su 1 

knewthe train was late and I was afraid 
to btfve you stay here alone," she said 
aft<T she began to get Tier cough under 
control.

"I'm afraid it will make you ill, dear 
mother. It is a hail night fur .you to he

"1 couldn’t help coming, child. I But yon must lie 
didn't know what might happen to you." valley of Yawn,

Ten o’clock struck, then eleven o'clock Or the town you cannot 
-—no frain whistle. The two women sal And this is the way
together looking into the fire. They had I They say, they say,
nut spoken fur some time, when Joanna That Bafiy gis-s to 8lec| 
said,."I)o you know, dear mother, that I 
tliiiAk that RidguStalii.n is going to hav. A why hc-llic* ..v.-r Byl..w bmlg. 
a h.. in in the spring " 'I h rough Liilliil.y land I" wand..

"Your father always said it would, And on tlin.iighlhegn.v.e,,i M.s.neli 
Інші mi, and that this station will he ai valley
ini|Mirtiliit one yet." By the hills ..I XVayolf yomlc-r

"And such a chance for Oscar " she And then dis-s the faunes Hying horse 
exclaiimsl. Just then hnrriixl IVsitatitph I he sleeping baby take up 
Wi re In aril at the oilier end of the plat I util they enter, at Jtiniis.trCentr. 
form and a stumping ol feet ami sup , I hr l’eekahisi vale of W akeup, 
ргіцсчі voice*. TWO men ujii ned tin And this is the wav
door and came 

"There’s a fr<

«Hier, for 1 11 tiemy 
r> I won't Пч-І The fine stftticm they have built 

one passenger to another us 
:-d at Ridge Station a

liev»d until U re was,nu le 
announ

Stll' SOtll

tin- win I
ll «йЬ jlisl dnl light "Il II Wllltir's 

morning X t-lipl north wind.Wsa. blow 
ing tlie leafless l "iigh 
against the small linn

•vi"«НІ:
The came over 

was only a small

the fellow

last tmils ol the trees t" llu agein luHisi, while n 
tin- mother et'«*t in the wind, w waL'l. : * 
ing her daughter ns she walketl tlin 
tin- light snow which hail fallen «lu 
the night

1er at liis side. "This place has had a 
boom and property has gone right up 
and what do you think, the station agent

'Г

"Tin,. I In,І w J ...I, H dd f - lit 1 «ТУ anil .rode to Willow as she
h*nl „ .ln.,/1. I". ■ .inn. III.-1,141 .tollon below. Ill - IMT'-l
»„ .! ......... .,1.1 і. I"., l«U . 1 ' '"-""I' «»» 'I'llt. llm'kly.pltrd

- , )/ , і. • I- r In" roads crossed each Other at that
U| і „ , )_И t *, j-ant and the "liter road WSs more ac-

.. «ràhcdtodo
, tt*. 4 ' I ss in tlie rite. But the:

,, I 1 saloon It the Junction which

is a woman."
“A woman !"
"Yes, and they tell me she is one of 

the best agents on the whole road."— 
Sill ndonl.

mi: an to mi.i:i:i»tow >.
( llui Ін'Ь'ге si

was prov-
„I, in) і i . i si much ol a temptation to 

< w о Bin. l i as well ns to many others 
і . , ol the railroad en i ploy і».

w I,, i. Ioanna Rugby got. into 
k tin cable cars to ride u 
lushiouahlv". avenues.

. eling-clang" of the cars as 
. islndjik'iig through the noisy, 

, , ,, . ■ o wdi d tl.i'U ні-.-11 lares, sin- fijund it a
, I-,ol matter to collect lu-r thuugbbi and

XX hen she

feet ns Sfl' 
^"Ther.

The town of Sleeptow 
In Timbuetisi or Clnna,

For it's right near by in Blinkton 
County,

In the Suite of Dniwsylina.
It's just hey і mil the Chingumhoo hills, 

Not far from Nislviih- Centre;
be drawn through the

n is lint far,
' the city 

Up to one 
Amid the.

"У ,

in r pl.m for work

he avenue
Ami when

irble residence 
h and St'^WC'l 
steady livrsnf. 
T was answered 
■aid,,in a trem- 

Vuu like to look at 
s і. ' ' • roti-lu-tei! trirtimings this immi
ll ,ii.d thi box she held in her hand 

triii d out toward the girl in the

\" I don't want any of them and the 
. ,| j irtdy of the house nevi r buys things at 

і tin door, S I there's no use "f ivy troule 
(. I h1. « і And with Нив. words, ji-гкічі
|(i out an impatient tone,.losnnasaw tin- 

, ! disir hastily closed in her face./ ll was a 
j disiNlliniging venture, for she received 

r aliont tin same kind of reception from 
і 1-м ry house in the block, and she would 
j have given up making any further at- 

Tin voting nitin turned the k, v inti,. ! umpt of disposing d" her workbdm*»
door null, stall... and started fî.r h......‘ I "weet-faced young girl Aiuiwered her nng
Ilia tlimighl. w. ^ . I happy on. s II “l the d. ».r ul the bn.
wondered II I'.all's tnisim ss ill, the city 1111
ha«l any thing to do with him. <'«m!d ft
be that any "in fia«1 п-|іііг1ічі at the ..flice
alsmt Ins g"ih t" the Junction S"

..often? Ashe came near the house lie 
'saw his ".tiler's fin1, at the window ;
■he was wniching for him. As he open
ed flu dwr hi« mother said; in a kindly 
Ют "I voie' (iiaal morning. Oscar."

Then she tis>k the break last "ff from

highting

k li'Jd.of the milt*

7'"'l ".'à,... H,SI 
and II I wait mill 
BU' into ill. i"lt l

t'J. "

They say, they 
I Bany comes ti

in.
I hnl from Sleeptowii. 

—The TrnrrlL r.
wreck down belowi'c* m!d

otion, ami the passenger train 
l>y it yi t. though they’re clear

The tone of 
c tilled the

the Jun
get by it y

t away fast."
"Any biwly liurt?"
"Well, yes, Mr*. U

which tlie man *|нік 
s hearts with ani

Here
ing; It away 

"Any lx*
"Follow the Telegraph Poles, Johnny."

“Do you think you hail better try to 
go home, Johnny ?" накічі Grandpa 
Earle, lisiktiig from his віск-ehair out of 
the window* neat him. “I am afraid it 

snow, atid the way hi

Rugby.”

roov.-d off,
the platfo marts with aiiprehension. 

er is hurt ami the fireman 
*, hut not hail and—"’ ' 

"Oscar”' exclaimed the mother. “Soine- 
ling has happened to him ' l know 
ere lias !"
"Taint so had as it might he, Miss 

Rugby. "Os' hain t killed, hut 1 guess 
he’ll Ineeliis leg. They'll bring him up

"The engine 
is scalded hi mu bothermay

you."ne mauslon
Oppieitv side of t

"Yes, I will loiik aMhem. Come in and 
take a sent in the hull, please," she said.

It was so warm in that hall, and such 
a comfort tu he able to take a seat 
for a few moments, that when Joanna 
untied the box and heard the kindly 
words of the young girl as to the beauty 
of her handiwork, the tears came to her

non tiie dear old grandmother and 
mother and elder sister, with a guest who 
was stopping fur-a few days in the hos
pitable home, gathered around Іім* box 
of trimmings and in a short time each 
had made selections, and to Joanna's de
light only three more pires remained 
in thi' І мит. *

ul" wouldn't care, grandpa," said 
Johnny, "but J told mother she might 
expect me about dark—no, 1 said half
past five—”

"And that is dark, Johnny."
“1 know it, and if I can get home 

■h the better. She will 
worry about me, you know, and I hate 
to have her do that.”

worry," re- 
berinc that

:

leg. They'll bring him up 
passenger. He wanti4l me to 

:.ie and fell you that he was coming 
upon the freight, too|*'ii the station for 
the 6:10, but she got of! the tru 
on the trestle by the creek and 
her down tin embankment. Us' says 
not to be frightened for he'll be all right

sooner, so

u'k down 
it threwthe

iti't
she will"Yes, I suppose 

рівні Grandpa Earle, remembering that 
liis daughter had lately moved into the 
town and had still the straiiKer-feelijiiî.

eves.
anij put it on tin table 
ary bsik in her face a 

r she km « in a moment 
! been drinking heavily 

“Jowii siild you sat iip Into wai 
mi І" ви lit in я gruff

I
•eks again."

woinlcml Imw she could 
juid so courageous now 

leal place in her whole life 
been reached. But light and 

strength are given according to our іич-іі, 
and this she й|нікі- of as she and her 
daughter left the station in Care of the 

-ii fniiii tin- Junction, and went to 
iwly lor the hiillle Coining of the 

mil .4"
b' letrlhh noli ni had been puss' d. 
si reel. 11 • • .iiilortaldy st ten o'clock 

wnd the surgeon said

town and had still the stranger-leeluig. 
Her husband, too, was at sea, and she 
and Johnny were the only ones in the 
house.

"I see, I see how 
"and your mother wii

"Yes, all the way ' 
if anyihing should 1

ting for

і -1» r f"eh upafti r 
tun ? If Гт not old

feel so Strong 1 
that tlie hanli-a

Mrs.

it is, said grandpa, 
your mother will be lonelv with
in. Do you know the way'1— 

lirrcl Road?"
over tlie hill ; but

thankful to you all," she 
life looked so differently t" 
•r fine was. lighted up with

I'm very 

her that hr

ll atid rami-take care of ту*- 
aialgoiu l ph .ia- I a niili r 
Ik It s j* rl.i t і.

if anything should happen,snow i 
ing thick and bothering you, where 
n«td forks, a* it iIih-s sevi-ral times. I

which -li-'W* "|i all-o

remi-mlier and“ travelling by night, but follow the tele
graph I* ihn Johnny' They run along
side Spurn ! Howl sud take you right 

tin hill Dun t forget, now"' 
іимік you, I will reniwnber."
Ilimy ass Si a ill out Ilf tile IliHlse nlld

ta» 'trahie t,

і

llslllpll
■aid XX liai Is that Г" f 

і tiling wl'll«- on hla mat еііч.-ve, a 
ake ТійO laiiu ain*lier an 

1 ». «.ii h.iw taat lh«-y hew Hut 
n tin l« legraph |s»l«ii

81 id in- I nidged і Si
. ui utii be heard a voie*

i) ing and |wiit I

They
Tin a an
his ПК4ІІ

,'e
I liai you Kml Bi utly *"
Fml lL ntix sud ivJ'.»l> via 

'thang lionu , K.rwl*

Я|«4ІІІ . SI N a ti' get aollie niixiieiliv fill 
rny mot fu r

1‘liey triuiginl along side by aide, while 
the snow tliiekeiinl rapidly in every 
direction. It grew .lark rapidl 
though, were the telegraph

Alter a while they came to a n «ul 
turning to the loft.

“Hay; Johnny 
“Wlmt is it, Fieri ?"

I bie i"H<l gEH-s d ... ____
direction, don’t it?"

1er.' Frill 
"It st.tTi.1 

say that it 
“No; bu

tela

i*lk with,tin men who 
- І і harg' "I the station * biisiiuiw 

•акт Ііи it she thought she null 
gentleman J tp,. etatioi, Ioanna liwl not thought it 

p,«*|l ;i І і a *"iiuni to be station 
agi ul but all» i a lew ni"UiriiU‘ re (he 
lion sly lookiil up witii a new light in 
her face, and sai«l. 'Yes 1 think I could 
take ttie charge of it."

And so i Nu ur a commission was matie 
У r Ul liis sister

: Spring came and the Іимті with it. 
ll,Jrr Real-estate men and property-buyers got 
'.іДі". oil from every train tnatx-ame out of the 

city. Houses were being put up and a 
manufacturing company were making 
their plans for the erection of a large 
building. The railroad company were 
well satialinl with the present station 
agent, but business was going to і 
and the question :yosc, could a 
manage it all \

“Why not?'»tlu y said ; Viet her try it 
at "any rate. And so they increased Jo 
anna's salary, .and all the employees 
along the road were glad. Every one of 
them treated lier with respect; not a 

jest or prdfane word was spoken 
іфоиі the station. The mail-hag grew 
too heavy for Joanna’s arms, but Mr. 
Waterman put it in and took it off 

other way, but mail train for her. Oscar Rugby- 
id feel anxious,"I gotten along well eiwsigh to be about on

«'% ldi nt I ; iXQ ; • .Ilil і і , 
nil liny llroVt1, I r «і I I I

і їх паї i ■ -t 11 а її. на
Im had 

,ti,e> 
1 lake

Г went over to till

rooming 1

mother hi id said, “Gissl hyi . motii-1.

“XvS. Hi other. І В |h*i - ,
Mrs. Rugby Nxiih lnti her ami until hi 

was out ol sight anil linn slit began t< 
wash Ihe breakfast disln*.

it he piBaildt that her 
r s preihrtion w.«a i-oiimig true-? 

a* Ridge Slatinii going to have a boom

There,

XX'lu re is your brother Miss Itnghv 
re tin lirai words Joanna heard win 

shi- g"t - ff :'r-nn (!.' vara at tin- spit 
•'ll-- 1 aïs n : showed up since the ik0*J.

the mail 
is awful mad over it. 
thing Inal week,,and 

АГОїчІ of and lose1 his 
you that."

sc* m to do a 

falki d і
••Vjfc

: i\e down—here—in thatsay anything 
I've talked and
and pray ul lor him, and lu 

і U* do anv better ; if an1

and nthe 
1 it showed

and 1 v had t" Jiring down 
myself, and folks is awful ma 
He did the вапні I

It was the store-keeper who accosted 
Joanna in this nianmr. “Folks lialf 
froze to death, waiting on the platform 
with tin* station all locked up and no fire 
in it. if 'twas o[ien."’

"1 have » duplicate key in my рск-.ket, 
Mr. Waterman, and I'll open the sta
tion " and witii tlirae Words Joanna 
opened the door and went in. There 
were some kindlings and a hot! of coal 
standing by the stove and she hail soon 
kindled a fire Tlie 7 10 train would be

anything he
grows worse., n seems as i: the Lonl
had forsaken me. Everything baits ?" 
dark this morning. What a un n y *l„ii 
the bird dis-s veil our faces when "we go 
out to fan- the winds and storms of life. 
We wouldn't have courage t" take a 
step forward if we could see what's be
fore ns. Blit l.y keening just to the 
little inch in front of us, KTimelmw ». 
get over the hud, rough places, for the 
laird givfs us light and strength when 
we get where we need them. Yes, 1 
know that well, fur I've travelled over 
some pieces of road where I'd have fallen 
if He hadn't held me up. Ml trust 
Him if tin- way is hedged iq 
this morning "

I d pointed with his hand, 
in that direfction, but I can't 
keeps on, can you ?" 
t—1—think it m

■"•it

met bring us 
put near our home, and if it does, why 
it must he shorter than Squirrel Road." 

“Do you A:noiii 
“No, not—exactly."'
>ed had nut lived 

*tiiood.
“My grandfather only spoke of Squir

rel Road, and said one hud better 
take any risks in travelling by night 
and if—if—it got to storming bad, and 
so on, and 1 couldn’t see very well tlie 
road, and got confused where it 
wbv, follow the telegraph poles."

Fred was a wilful boy, and 
ceiled, also.

“Well, I a

ncrcaav
woman

bod
long in tlie neigh-

giit

rathqr con- 

in going to take this road

і before bidsoon coming froii 
knowing her mothsort of lightening up of tlie

May It
May 11.

The mailer » Inch tlm page coni

any islelllsent farmer' or 
of thie single page, from we

•elected from various sourcee ;

Ing the year, will be worth several 
acription price of the paper.

««Oil CIIKER

Is i-heerof thine own makiiij 
Then make more.

Is joy of thine own taking ? 
Take a store.

. thy life of gladnef 
Spare thy tears.

Why cherish thought 
Why court fears ?

So free the sunshine falleth, 
Take thy share ;

“Keep heart! keep heart!” 1 
Cease to care.

Have cheer of thi 
Day by day ;

Bliss of thine own free takii 
Thine alway ;

Joy of unselfish 
Cheaply won

Tlie bliss of generous giving 
Like the sun.

Live in the lives of others 
Thine, how blest !

Bear burdens for thy brothe 
So find rest.

Wouldst cure thine own hea 
Heal another ;

From thine 
Cheer thy 

Insure a blest 
Thus, to-day.

So shall thy selfish 
Flee away ;

So shall fair winds 
As tbey blow ;

Hie bending hea 
With their glow:

The watching stars shall sp 
Strength of heart,

And all thy good shall si*ek 
Where thou art.

Onerthy drain- and duty ' 
with all 

Then can hut I 
Thee befall.

11V own mi

living,

own grief awak 
brother ; 

to-morrow

sorrow

veils shall I

-lis* ЦІНІ ll.-ні

horlliI Chirk, I

THE HOIV
Namasl) InSar.

If It be true that the in 
i "iiinuaiwealtli le tira їїthe

how Important la tira w< 
woman, i-vi-h In that • 
life which ny are lain і >h

woman війн і hi. Inti. 
giKsl In wlitot mgi 
nairavi if by tin- 
sweet and silent I

as U*i narrow

one im ill 
irrraisul

way, hi raiae tbs
tiiouglit аіні "indui-t It 
wmnaii, whether m»ril«l m 
hi- "never heart I "I hall

ideal, lira devoted unaotiis 
life, n ■may ldi with immenee

w rous IMlWer UplWI every HU
family ii" blight, ini 
ducra effects more stii|>enil 
м his|M-r of a breeze is heart: 
fury of the passing hurrk 
influence, conscious ami un 
thousands of women tiutirt 
to fame may go to tlie cm 
the moral being of 
horn. Men are, 
their wives and sisters ai 
their mother* tend to luakt 
fluenoe which begins wit 
and ends only with 
Hume Journal.

IrotT

The Atlx well age* ei Vie

yet (
What so rare ns a 
man being ? And

і tag es arising from c 
understood there wc 

mad

fi?,__

be greater efforts
Many persons boast of 
habits, when in fact thi 
Place a magnifying glass 
and in ninty-nine cases oi 
dred masses of tilth will b 
ing up the pores and o 
folds and depressions. A 
when there is supposed 
Many people pride theme' 
they take a hath 
millions "of.human 
selves with a more or 
washing of the face and 
day. Other millions 
and water. It would

once a 
beings (

■Ulto properly tell the 
liras Increased bea 
self-respect, and a peculi 
delight which a spirit mu 
it has cast off a foul, devra 

■ caused by iH-rfecl cJeantin 
have hall learned the lets- 
nras. In this they an і 
physicians Surgery hw« 
last liftaeii year* made ii 
griws and lira cause may 
up in one word dctutUiH 
surgeon kra|e ..nly tira w 
immédiate neighlsirhisMl t 
the whole I» sly is subject 

ras the pngrrae 
ally greetrr I he ii 

In tira Ionian.' sh 
паї knowl

by many a Ira 
If / ..U8a âfrt

l-'lll-M

dge of і 
dation of lb 
nlimss lieu 

nml pbysn

I'oliasaNN Wmlc Гітім. I
In fever 

great quantitit 
mtl into

the tissue rapid 
ititira of wastt 

_the blisai.|*air«4l m 
дії'. 11 the n.у v. ■ and an 
quickened rtapirution and. 
сіичі circulation, which ar

і get the vxci as of po 
.herefore unconacio 

venes we may say prett 
*• that the rapid circulation 

breatliing have not been 
oxidize ami neutraiisti the i 
which is being carried tq t 
again, in pneumonia tl 
breathing shows both the c 
to make up for the loss ol 
the lung which is iuell’ec 
the stimulus which the in 
poison in tlie Mood (mere 
diminished lung capacity, 
diminish!*! oxygen) exert 
spiratory machinery. So, 
leas blood is carried to the 
to the artery which leads I 
to the lungs being parti&ll) 
a dot, the same effect is pi 
bably a somewhat віті 
arises after hard work, eit 

з of healti 
firm coi 

gorous perso

or in a feeble state 
not being in tlie 
tissue of a vi
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to daily work, breaks down in large 
quantities, while at the same time the 
circulatory and respiratory machineries 
are no longer at their best, and therelore 
the oxidation is imperiect. On the next 
day the infirnml man is poisoned by the 
unusual quantity of waste in thesystem 
and feels discomfort in many parts of 
his body or limbs. So also the discom
fort acutely felt by some persons during 
east winds probably arises from the 
poison that ought to have been got rid 
of by the skin, but, owing to the closing 
of the pores, has been thrust back into 

•stem.—Popular S'ciehce Monthly.

emptied through aeraall hole in the top, 
with this blancmange, stand them on 

egg cups to prevent tipping, and 
a cold place, to harden. You 

represent feathers which are usually 
real nest, by small spoonfuls of whipped 
cream, placed here and there over the 
straws, but do not put in enough to 
cover them. When the mut is all ready 
break the shells from the corn-starch 
egg* and lay them in. Last Easter the 
pretliret dish at an elegant supper was 
the above, the eggs being colored. To 
do this, some of the blancmange was 
colored with chocolate and some with 

of the lemon

Need Sowing. *m Taught by the ('•«.
Once 1 sowed a bed of

The metier which Un» page coulai ee le rarafally 
, end we guarantee 

that, to any Intelligent farmer or huueewife, the 
contenu of this «mgle page, from week to week dur
ing the year, will be worth several time» the aub- 
ecription price of the paper.

«elected from vsrioue eouroee ailantus seed 
(Ailantus glandulosa) taking some 
pains to make the soil rich and fine. A 
few days later an old cow marched 
across it, and the only set-tie that came 
up were from the bottom of her deep 
tracks. Hat! she tramped the bed all 
over all perhaps would have grown. 
Many a seedsman is cursed lor poor 
seed when the only trouble is the loose- 
nt на of the soil over it. If the earth is 
dry and worked line there is not the 
slightest danger of packing it too hard. 
Load a wheelbarrow with stones 
roll your garden drills or trample 
with your feet. For seed-boxes in the 
house |мск the main body of soil firm
ly ns possible, and cover with an inch or 
two of soil rubbed perfectly fine, or 
sifted, and after sowing press it with a 

Hith block or the like until watt 
poured gently fails to displace any sti_. 
it is no sign that seeds like loose soil 
because growing plants do. Then tip 
the box so the April sun at noon will 
come iKirpendivularly to it; if leveil the 
plants incline to lean toward the light 
and often become spindling and worth
less. A good way to sow small beds is 
to lay a board across, making the drill 
close to its exige, standing on the board 
to sow. Cover the svtxl and press the 
drill with the edge ot the board, raising 
up one end and letting it fall ; then lay 
it for another row.—K. S. Hilbert.

— Where two or more small farmers 
are starling in sheep let them buy a 
good pure breed male in partnership 
ami have all their sheep run together 
at coupling time. His merits will 
easily double the value of each 
grade lb>ck.—if. S

— Mr. B. F 
txl benefit

THINK IT OVER
liUOD CUIIER.

Is cheer of thine own making ?
Then make more.

Is joy of thine own taking ?
Take a store.

not thy life of gladness,
Spare thy tears.

Why cherish thought 
Why court fears ?

So free the sunshine falleth*
Take thy share ;

“Keep heart! keep heart !" hopecalleth 
Cease to care.

whether it is wiser to go where they are sure to have shop
worn garments to dispose of, or to come direct to us, where 
you can rely on getting Fresh, New, Stylish. Garments, all 
marked in plain figures at Rock Bottom Price» ? VVe 
will leave you- to be the judges. As strong evidence in 
our favor we find our business rapidly increasing, 
more can we desire, only to impress you with the fact that 
Our Goode were all purchased this Spring ? We 
have some more MEN S SUITS at $3.75. Come Early.

в of sadness ? jelly, will 
I used for

le some
pale yellow egge. 

Codfish Balls.—Three, which are,
jelly wasWhHt lo do lit I'MC of Accident.

Prof. Vi
What

ilder, of Cornell University, 
following ehort rule# for ac- 

which it will
more properly speaking, croquettes, 
make a very delicate breakfast or lun
cheon dish, or they may be served as a 
fish course at dinner. Wash a pound 
and a half salt codfish, and pick 
pieces ; cover with cold water, and 
on the range, where it will heat very 
gradually. Do not allow it to quite 
reach the boiling point; taste the lish, 
and if it is still too salt drain olT the 
water, add warm water to cover, and let 
it stand another hour. When-sufficient- 
ly freshened, drain and press dry, pick 
out any small bones that often lurk ev 
in the " boneless ” codfish, and set aside 
while you put over the tire, in a double 
boiler, a cup of milk pr cream. While 

is heating, rub to a paste tl 
tablrepoonluls of Hour and two ounces 
of butter;, stir this into the milk wl 
boiling, ami cook until a thick paste is 
formed, when add the codfish ami the 
beaten yolks ol two eggs ; vu* 
or three minutes, season with pepper, 
add a tablreptxmful of minced parsley, 

t on a buttered dish to cool, 
n cool form into small pear or shh- 
shaptxl croquettes, dip in beaten 

roll 111 crumbs, ami fry in l-oiling

Uon in vase of accident 
be. found useful to preserve or reraem-Have cheer of thine own making,

Day by day ;
Bliss of thine own free taking,

Thine alway ;
Joy of unselfish 

Cheaply won ;
The bliss of generous giving 

Like the sun.
Live in the livre of oth 

Thine, how blest '
Bear bunions for thy brothers,

So find rest.
Wouldat cure thine own heart breaking ? 

Heal another ;
From thine own grief awaking,

Cheer thy brother ;
a blest to-morrow 

Thus, to-day.
So shall thy sell 

Flee away ;
So shall fair winds 

As thev blow
The bending heavens shall hires tliee 

With their glow
The watching stars shall speak thee 

1 of heart,
gixxt shall seek Ihtx-

«Lbe
For dust in the eyre, avoid nibbing ; 

dash water in them ; remove cinders, 
etc., with the round point of a lead

Remove matter from thfe ear with 
tepid water ; never put a hard instru
ment into the ear.

If an artery is cut, compress above 
the wound ; il a vein is cut compress be*

choktxl, get upon all four» and

Pj

NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORK, ) R. W. LEETGH,
147 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N В Prop

iS
l°K™

with var
Smother fire with carpets, etc. ; water 

jrill often spread burning oil and in
crease danger. Before passing through 
■moke take a lull breath, and then stoop 
low ; but if carbonic acid gas is sds- 
pected walk erect.

Suck ixiisomxl wounds, unices........
mouth is sore ; enlarge the .wound, 
better, cutout the part without delà 
hold the wounded |>art as 
lie їм-rue to a hot coal

In case of poisoning excite vomiting 
by tickling the Ibn-at or by warm water 
and mustard

slight burns «lip the part 
if the akin is destroyed this

tabl
1 rev-even
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FINISHING COURSE. Cable Addroaa—** Kb»*. •
(£ING Л BARSS,

BA mu st k на, souriToaa, mot ami

HALIFAX, N H.

ish sorrow
Beginners and imperfectly train* 

ed pupils, any system. An expert 
Vitmah teacher for Pitman writers. 

The course of instruction is

carre* thee

Wb<
turn ou

ЇХ",» . Johnston noticed deeid- 
the fruitage of a row of 

turc apple-trees from soaking the 
ground well by irrigation in their grow
ing seasons ol" June and August, the 
latter being the time when fruit-buds 
are formed and tilled out for the next 
year s bloom, l‘copie who find trees be
come unhealthy in soil constantly wi-rKtCs ^an 1 can f, Ц

~—•— - -
cal seux -na is a different thing from 
having the mois constantly immcrtixi

sen- Mneey la reeled am Каві Ketete « Ç* Collecta*» тлЛя ІВ ell perte of Ititrengtl 
And all thy gi 

Where thou art.
-One-tby desire and 

One with all
Then van but hliaa and beauty 

Tl.ee befall

urate and personal—the slow pupil 
is not hurried nor the bright one ЦОЯТ. M<DONALD 
kept-back .as by the clans system.
I have more application-- for gradu

<*K.
fat.

THE FARM иАааіатм, *•,

l*r»f»rr»4 ■’«•все. rwiw< m «ruer,
If in water, float on ths'baek, with 

ibr in*» and nnaith projiitinc 
Kurepopbay raise ihc li- ad » 

fur fainting lay the |M-isoft flat

hurUn ( 'lurk in It hcoiininlral as to ex|M-nsc of on 
. lion, ss well as of space --ecupud, 

mention cleanliness from weeds 
1 busline, and ihc ncamres to which it can 
bn cultivated. also the much m at- r up 

»■ ba
tl varies I 1 xia-fli live, settled 

almrl l-arl-axl wire, 
-f i<«yln№liun
igbing two fur

ИТ loll*. П&
and Імаїу

THE HOME
I)K W II HYKKVBH

Мотанії Інйи.мг. We are • -uslanl I у f.-rgaUing 
listact-1 ВІИІ

іцваї lh« iwosUaiwI 
. and the following plan 

X Ildgr IS mad* 1-у pi 
,l‘* 1 *e l- wanl --at-b -all. 1

1-and well-manured and well-tillixl 
•imply exults in raising iwo crops a 
у ear. Karl у |x*alore, і на* xml green 

may bn followi-il by ^turnips, cab 
l-agf, celery or winter wheal, as ei 
•taiHxs direct. Two crops may bn got 

w by culling tbr

llin соте» slot in 
is the It- a«ll.ei..«o '

If it ІН- true that 
«••-mmiaiweallb 

Inqxirtsnl is
woman, t-vnli in Ibat sphrii- -»f 
life which mai 
as too narrow

the I WniHMKs Mum.і-very justify -ниє* lii-s in
family nwiwHws «.1 bust 
li-eidré nt nn itusMHI- rr

? Hi 4 Ш
о y are tnm|*«xl lo dng| 
for their nm-rgins _ I v 

Id, Ммііммі, aim 
rngii-ns о» Ші- u 

by thn Im 
all• --і n-thie 

to raise ill* shelf Umr ,
:ht amt conduit Ній 

rthnr та
luanl ol

I-leal, Uin de Vi *i«l і 
Ilfs, may tnll with in

ducre eff«
<w hiipcr of e 
fury of the 
influence, eoi 
thousands of
to fame may go to the ennob 
thn moral being of genetatiqi

fluence w 
and ends c 
Hume Jou

gr*nod^ that lbiW|
is graded orslo|wxl,

if "в eoi.k with lar*- n.Bvybai 
lit ft apart In ihn ridge. !•< main 
•id ou, mo hei. 1 llu .lay 

• bo h so ugbo « an I • 10 і Піп
-sal ugi and every iwnlftli main |« el 
at, ».< rtf* ly base «•»! lbs first wlrn is 

1 gwh4wl tbwl t 1
gf - «Old khu- 4 »|a»* «

V Ч II,. !.. . W 0 ІВ
•

bo«1 dcsi rted lw»t I ei, if. ,* wtodn eUm tun- and prevnnls 
sagging ni sic» *n l Is a sure pr* 
live ol і hiss age oi siw.p an*l swim*) 

l hfll ВІННІІ 7 inclus U|* pul ol* as 
wire, аімі. |н"ГІів|а, |U of l.‘ In* lice spaa-n 
an*I an**he* win- making In ail, iociud 

the ridge, over 4 It in height,, and aa 
wv have а ditch on each мов 1$ -*r H 
incliM* dix-p, wn have a fence nquivalent 
to a "ail rail and rider," and at an ex
pense in* greater than that of g«*xl 
chestnut rails in this section And ss 
for durability, that will depend u|x*i the 
posts used ; first would use the seconda 
of the locusts fro 

they

[)H CHAWrvHD 1. Ho plo-їй wofiKait ineailoI Bl -Іо(|ц|
giMvt І11 wider

«Su l аімі

thought simI 
wnmau, whet 
1-е “never 
ІННПП," the

when daisi* s are 
applying manure, turning 

•■•wing --і drilling ixwn fix
1 1 i»lil!l,glux- U In mi other #•«-•* ixmi f«-r ihn I 

іаімі її 'idre in line іпв|н- 
i<-i*b*e oi *w is the ттіїці у «чи 
g|.*Olld be imlul 
•і winter wlmeâ,

ire. all diair *ar

iha"1. ■pirn row і ікітіла
rrtwl 01 unmasriixl

■ AB М» ТИ BOS T
•ta tünwBo -гекЕгт <r іин*. я ab- grass with a sowing 

b*|*lr*WH4l Willi tint-hell a mile fre *m 
xi lofUiKse of lier

j. « re. ruin

H t
JUIWDN K НГГНКНІ ЧиПгіІ, M. a.

HontBorsrsio mrsniAB abb 

7S Hvubbt Htbbbt, HI ІиНЯ, N. Ж

I I. IM II.) In III lilt-
hi - in the fall, iht 

ar a Ann cut
-•any I 
wx-t ti

*1 ■ ’її'"

Beat tk* ' -h*s* -

wloli elo firWily ffplintl lit busimse 
in life is їм* hi 1-і Iiuipy І-ui lo earn Biy 
fallen husband ' H*r answer was e 
OObin llluslrathm of loyalty I*- 
marriage vow вік! ala*> • т1-*«ІІ*Ц| 
truth <1? which wn an- speaking Wn are 
all slrniiglhnntxl l«y such examphs, for 
us ИііШ|е Brook* says, “No man 01 
woman c*n really be strong, gentle, pure 
anil gixxl without thn world being bt-Ucr 
for it, without somebody being helped 
and comforted by* tin- very existence of

tinsel fish mss of 
intrust- ami « -hiUiiu 

IXiWer upon every mendier of her 
Uy. llte bright, Invisible air, pro 
m еіГіч-t* more stu|H-n«l«iiie when in. 

>f a bretie is hesuil than all the 
I-ass tug hurricane, аімі the 

■ iiscious ami untxinscjous, of 
on entirely tinkiuiwn 
1 the ennoblement of

H. .ir.tr» rm»l summer

TEMPERANCE.
1 he work t-f Dr. 1‘arkhurwt in New 

X ork is n.* alt*weUtt-r in vain, ва ap 
I bis in no Httnmsy dit wing ol sa toons 
bo vxlenaivvly that dnnkmg has been 
mady imtisualfy diltleult, In the highlit 
в» well as the loSreet place* where llqt 
is wont to be sold. F.vi-n in I H-Jmonioo s, 
for several Sundays, bankers and brokers 
and professional men have been refused 
their accustomed beverages, unless they 
«tiered f<xid. No such suspension of 
the liquor business has been known for 
years. A lamentable indifference to 
subversion of law has been slightly dis
turbed, and it has demonstrated 
there ix great power in publ 
if only half aroused.

S. E WHlSTON.^sq , Principal, C.
WHISTON'S

W. BRADLKY,
tug

of generations ynt un 
ana ever will be, what 
sisters and, almve all, 

nd to make them by in- 
with the cradle 
grave. —Ijodie»'

wives and 
nothera tvi 

hich t
Halil COMMERCIAL COLLEGE MONCTON, N. a

rails In this 
rahiilty, that will depe 
ised ; lint would use 

lit sawn
(though they may not be perfectly 
straight) will answer, and next chestnut 
or ruck-oak, which, if well sharpened, 

sily and quickly driven in by a 
îsing a heavy maul standing in the 

agon driven astride the line 
cc is being put up; 
which are heaveil by

on" in early sptauf 
is leaving, by the same instru- 
For stretching the wire, the 

average man, with a heavy pair of buck
skin gloves or mittens, will tighten it

OSke—Cor Mara end Mute fort *Me.
wh^1 the Dba» Ніж,—With the віжкжі plea»»»# 1 look back

T AS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V PHYSICIAN, HVBOKON A AOCOOOKBU»

»рві>« »l Ml. AHIbob Cum*«notai Cel
les» The boslnee» tralntits 1 rewlved under you 
wee Umtoush and practical throughout, sod lb# pro
per undemanding of Account» end ua of bnalneea 
paper», *» taught by yon. I cooeider invaluable lo 
any young man 1 van there fori cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COMMKHl'lAL COLLKUK 
lo all deelroua of obtalalng a complete and eerrloe-

lills, t-r the tops 
t be perfectlyNprlng < iwklng.

Lkntkn Sow.—Cut in small- dice the 
meat of a large boiled lobster ; break 
the claws and sides, and 
slowly in three pints of w 
onion, a stalk ol celery, ant

ip herbs. After an hour strai 
return to the soup kettle, with the meat 
of the lcbeter, the coral,.if any, dried in 
the oven and rubbed fine, and the fat. 
Thicken with a level Ubleepoonful of 
Hour, rubbed smooth with cold milk, 
add a pint Tif rich milk, brought to the 
boiling point, and season to taste with 
cayenne, salt, and grated nutmeg. For 
a company soup you may use white 
stock instead of water. The addition of 
a gill of hot cream adds to its excel
lence, but at its plainest it is a deli- 
cions soup.

Hauiht a 1-А UltKMK.—

The AdiHnlHgt-a ol t•|«•t»tlllмl^*a
at so rare ns a thoroughly clean 
n being ? And yet could all the 
liages arising from cleanliness be 

fully understood there would no doubt 
be greater efforts made to keep clean. 
Many persons boast of their cleanly 
habits, when in fact they are filthy. 
Place a magnifying glass near the skin 
and in ninty-nine cases out of a hun
dred masses of tilth will be seen block
ing up the pores and occupying the 
folds and depressions. And this, too, 
when there is supposed cleanliness. 
Many people pride themselves because 
they take a bath once a week. And 
millions of.human beings content them- 
selves with a more or less imperfect 
washing of the face and hands once a 
tlay. Other millions rarely touch soap 
and water. It would require a volume 
to properly tell the gteiiel of cleanli
ness. Increased beauty, health, vigor, 
self respect, and a peculiar feeling of 
delight which a spirit must feel when 
it has cast off a foul, deceased body, are 

~ caused by perfect cleanlintm Sur 
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m** in ibis they 
physicians Surgi 
last liftnnit y t ars i
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Very truly yours,
Hnaetrr Tsana, 

Accountant at Smith Brea. Lamp Goods.
Z'tllÀNDKLIKBS; Bracket, Library Studemt, 
VV Table and Hand Lamp» ; Випни», СЬІівчга. 
Wick», Shades, Globes, Laaterne, Oil and SjM

J. R. CAMERON, “ 'VSZb 
THOMAS L HAY,

and also nsua bulletin on “Fi- 
ehowa that prohibi-

lateet ce 
Maine"any p<iete wi 

quickly “set 
as frost is lei

nonces in
lion does not interfere with prosperity. 
Between 1880 and 1890 the value of real 
estate in Maine has increased $60,000,- 
(XXI, about thirty-five per cent., anti 
personal property $13,000,000, or twenty- 
five per vent. At the same time taxes 
have decreased a quarter of a million, 
or five per cent, a per capita reduction 
of $7.40. The total debt, Stole, county 

ucipal anil school, is now $f>0 i 
i $1,1*00 of valuation, a reduction - 

880. In support of t 
economic argument for prohibition, M 
W. S. Caine points out that if the Eng
lish had had the Maine law, they would 
require every public-house for some 
other trade, and the other trad re would 
require many more workmen than dot e 
the liquor traffic.
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and Bran. Beet of «took always on hand.

Straw—Uadar MUetoe Hall, Haymarket Sgasee, 
Keel deuce—«1 Paddock Street,

ЯЛІХТ JOHN, І. Ж.
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to natural decay incident to old 
age, the task ol renewal is by no means 
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OPRING 
° 1892.

OurJiTravellcrs arc now showing 

complete lines of Hamples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 

Spring Trade.

Daniel & Boyd, in
1892-SPRING -1892.

nllll HI the Old Miami.

Cor. Main 0 Bridge Sts.,
Indiantown,

prepared німі ananxlo 
to fnrnlnh you with

Hats,ICaps, Boots, Sloes, Trails,
And Gent's Furnishing Goods.

* My etnek In every department i« more i-omplcte

My «lock of ('lotII» le the largi-et and best assorted 
I have ever shown, and emhraees the latest produc
tion» of Кпяіієіі. Scotch and Canadian makes, In 
Suiting*, Trouserings, Overcoatings, Ac., anil the 
fact that this •kpatlmei.l remains In charge of Mr 
John J. McDonald, as Cutter, l« sufficient to warrant 
miyn guaranteeing every «atisfaetlun in Style, Kit

C.B. PIDGEON.
sharpes:prices are lowest.

! WATCHES AT LOW 
j PRICES !

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED'
NKW УОВК STANDAJtD(Stem) Do 
WALTHAM nr KLUIX-VK-y,
P H HARTI.KTT (Key)
P S IIAHTLRTT < stem >
P S RA HTI.KTT (Stetn)tJ-yr Oold-AUrdl aes, tl. 
APPI.KTOX.TRACKY A Co (Stem) D*.

These ere only a few of the Purgstns we give.

Silverware, Jewelry, Clocks, 
Spectacle», Ac.,GATES’

Invigorating Syrup і L L SHARPE,
42 Dock Street, • St. John. N. В

ГІЛ1І18 preparation le well known thmnghnnt tbs 
L country as a safe and reliable Catbartle and 

FAMILY MF.DM'INF..
superseding all pille, and should be In every hones 
For ( tinghs, « old* wild UUrlppe.

A little night end morning will sunn brrek them ny 
For Ryspepela,

It will give l mined I 
For Irrrgnlierlllra of Ihr Wo eerie. 

Nothing can be found to enoel, ee it causes Be 
griping nor peUo.

For Aallimn Л Fnlpl tel !<•■■ of the II cart. 
One swallow gives Instant relief.

Nick lleederhe, MHimarh A Pisa Wornea

FINE GOLD WEDDING RINGS

THE OHIO
WOODEN-WARE FACTORY

Is filled with the most prfr, t machinery for

It Is an Invlguralor of the whole system, whereby 
a regular and healthy circulation It maintained , has 
been well tasted already, and will do all we eey of It 

Only бо cents e bottle—$AAO per down.
Kor severs casas of Ladrlppe, use tbs lllttasn 
Ctloo «ІІІІ Hie Syrup, end ;■ .r 4,,re Throat, 

Hates' Unimeat and Ota%- 
bottles of Hitters and

Clothes-Ріпі, Hay Rakei, Washboards 
Children’s Waggons and Sleds.

Ho ж Hhuoka, H errai Hernie, Mal.
Fluor Hoards, Mouldings, Ac , furn 
trade on moat reasonable terme

ORDKHS ARK ROLICITSD.
«KO. < HOMIIY. Proprlrtor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Vsereetetilh 1-е.. Я. N.

To llteJseiia A saisi ami Кила J abs, hU wife, 
and all uth. re whom it may concern 

\vi. IIBRUY f.lVK vor NIITICK 
v > (nul» of payment of certain mortgage moneys 

owing tome, the undersigned Margaret Anus I’aru- 
ther, by virtue of the Indenture nl mortgage ear, uted 

I by you. twarlng dele lbs thirty first day of October, 
A ll la»o, we eball.on KA1 I HIM V, the'eighteenth

REGULATES

got «.ne more. I am now wall 
and enu stork

■•a BhaMbtag, 
a Is bed for thePains and Moresiaae nee 

ment also Always lake в few I
hyrup after an attack of Urtppe

C. GATES, SON A CO., Middleton, N. S

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE

EES
that In dia 9

Ж Prompt Core.

ETHE
KIDNEYS. elsteentli ilav of April. Л 

D II PA II NTH hit 
I m П* HO AMtT x x s K PA 11 NTHKR

Solicitor ("Г Mortg.igceTileonl і

Herd —At Boston, 1 " Я., q# th»‘ 12th 
March. Rmh.ii Hfl.h ..I H.M.'e Mills, N. 
8 . <if la grippe, in th»- '.‘3rd year til his 
age. Doct am il whs bn 'tight іичіір for 
illtt rnnnt. II<- li-avca a sorrowing wilt 
anti little anti, hfsiilt' n I urge circle nl 
rvlativis tu liiMim their han

Falfh.-At Vir^rir! avale April 'J**th. 
of scarh l ft-vt r, II»mill, уіиітрnt mai of 
David Fairs, agi«I .1 venteиінГ'.і n 
Otir dt t-pt si sympathy ie'awak -nrd for 
the sorrowing imrvnté. Msy ihvy find 
ci-d*<ilalinn in tin- aseiimm r that of sui'h 
little onr-s is the kingtlnm of lu а» иі 

Thacf.y.- At KiwwiçL, April 25, Літ 
Lavinia, widow of the Ini' Mr Train 
aged 44-y car*, depart» «I this Ufc, Imt log 
a little daughter, an sgrti mother, two 
brothers, sod от- sister to mourn < htr 
siet«r whs. n member of the Henaitl 
Keswirk entirch. Her end wan peace 
Tims our dear ота are gathering boni 
one by one. „

RlKlXY....At KUuiley Bridge Г. F I
April 25, of consumption. Maude, .hr 
loved wife of Chsrlrs W. Itielly 
yean*. The і 
the North R 
hope in Ciiriat 
tin- valley without 
child, a huslmnd. 
brothers to moum 

Arciiiiiai.d.—

Slrknrm Among Cklldrre,

tespecinlly infnnts, is prevalent more or 
Ієна at nil times, but is Inrgely it voided 
by giving pn-per nourishment and whole
some fois I. The most successful 
liable of all ,is the Gail Honleiv 
Brand Condensed Milk 
and druggist keep it

Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U. £. Gov t Report.

Ш fâfr

il яті n- 
“Kaghi." 

Your gnx-er

tile-la Who Have Pwah.

There is mu interesting group of 
bright'girls at the New Kngland Con

i'va lory of Music, in Boston 
resent the quality of push eha 
of the A merles n girl. There 
thirty-five of these girls, and they are 
being musically and vocally txlucated 
by Tlu І.шіігя' Honte Jour nu! of Phila 
delnhin. Sometime ago this magazine 

ml as a stimulant to girls to get 
suhseriplions tor it, free educations at 
the (amservatory. The American girl 
is quick to ecc a chance, and one by one 
these thirty-five girl» have come from all 
parts of the country to Boston. They 
receive the very best the Conservatory 
affords the most desirable rooms in Un
building are theirs, and they have all 
their wants carefully looked after by a 
wealthy periodical. Perhaps on no 
other country on the face or the globe 
could such a thing be possible. These 
girls, too, the reporter was told, belong 
to nice families,, but they preferred to 
earn their own musical education rather 
than depend on. the family purse. Of 
course, the particular girls are unkn 

,, і, і y,e scholars at large, and to all1ІІ,.,І,,,<шту і Co. Imvc tfl„ Yi„.v ate pay
th. ' coMiwt Will. II," town „f tb.ivown way. ^Aod they certainly arc

Ліпін-ntt f..r U...... .... Of tie now It i„ „Ц.І that the mogul,,,, i, al„o «I,,
sum OI *",•**’• eating a number of other girls at Wei 

«mica with |(.(,b*y Smith and VaeSnr Colleges.— 
ISiiUon Journal.
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At South BriKiklield 
Queens Co.. N. S., April 22, Lydia, he 
loved wife of James Archibald, aged 111 
years. Sister Archibald was baptized 
about thirty years ago ; and she will be 

r,wn Uong remembered for her consistent and 
lUri "beautiful Christian life. The church, 
tng but especially her bereaved husband 

children, feel their lose.
At Waterville, Hants Co., 

the 76th year of 
r age. Oitr sister was one of the most 

consistent living Christians belonging to 
the Waterville Baptist church. Last 

she received an injury through 
fall. Since that time she has been con
ned to her bed, and her eulfering has 

ifily scyore, yet she manifested 
great resignation to the divine will, 
believing (irmly that ‘ All things work 
together for good to them that love God, 
to them who are the called according to 
His purpose.”

Cranium..—At Salisbury, N. B., April 
25, of Bright’!) disease, Henry V. Cran
dall, aged 65 years. The deceased wae 
the youngest soil of the late Rev. Joseph 
Crandall, so well and favorably known 
by the Baptists of this province. Al
though the subject, of religious convic
tions for many years. Mr. Crandall 
never made a public profession of faith 
in Christ. This was a matter of regret 
to him in his last days but he commit
ted his soul to the keeping of the Sav
iour, tuyl passed away trusting 
He leats-s a wife, six childri 
large number of relatives and 
mourn their loss 

DiMOCK.—At Scotch Village 
port, April 22, Ida. Grace, aged 17 years 
11 months,youngest daughter of Bro. 
Abraham Dimock. Оцг young sit 
never made a public profession of re
ligion. hut her mind had been much 
exercised, and during her last sickness, 
of about nine weeks, she gave her pastor 
much satisfaction by her trust in her 
dear Saviour. During this time of much 
suffering she meekly bore her pain and 
weakness without a murmur. The 
hearts of the father, brothers and sisters 
are left very sad. The occasion was 
improved by the pastor before a large 
gathering of sympathizing friends.

Bvrhoe.—At Alexandra, P. "E. L, on 
tlu* 19th of April, our sister, Mrs. William 
Burhoe. entered into rest, in the 74th 
year of her age. She had been failing 
for some time, hence her departure was 
not unexpected. She was baptized 61 
years ago by Father Shaw, at the above 
place, and continued to he a consistent 
and faithful member of the church up 
to the time of her death. During her 
sickness she was resigned to her heaven
ly Fathers will and at last was anxious 
to depart and be with Christ, Which is 
far better. Her funeral w as attehded by 
a large number of friends, and an ap
propriate service was held in the 
church, conducted by the pastor and the 
Rev. Matthew Smith, N. B. Our aged 
brother, the departed one’s husband and 
their children, eight in number, have 
our sympathy

Макі '-/■
ïylumÿ

«g. 'I 4L, w
німі killed by a double wagon. These 
tou Impient accidenta Iihs created th<^ 
grviilret indignation against the coroner 
win* is so lenient with reckless drivers

trndi is tu 
Cummings, nf An 

liijurns Іи-licved 
by the tall 

which hi
head, while i-ngHgi 

sat the railroad і

of tl
was struderrick by 

back of tin 
loading stun
Friday Iasi Cummings narrowly 
ееса|м d living killed bv an explosion 
dynamite in n well a short time'ago.

j1»" m"
Swickkh.—
S., Sarah Swicker, inacademy building for thi 

The work will at once he pro 
as tiie contract calls for the 
of the building by Dect 
The contract for beating, and ventilating 
tin building has been awarded to- the 
Fuller A Warren Heating and 
luting Co- of Boston Muss., fo

£completion 
r Slat next.

— The agency for the celebrated New 
Williams Sewing Machine has been 
transferred to Miller Bros., 116 and 118 
Granville St., Halifax. This gives them 
the agency of the two best sewing ma
chines made in the Dominion (the other 
being the New Raymond), and there is 
only one other make of sewing machine

— If you have a hacking cough t 
distresses you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents in 
sta,m|« to G. A. Moore, chemist. St. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomori 
Lozenges. He will send them to you by- 
mail. They give immediate relief.

— Three ImliiNi boys, aged 7, 9 g ml 
13 respectively, have been committed 
to the Supreme Court on a charge 
tempting to wreck tin Western eountn .*
express near Brazil Lake, Yarmouth. ...
They laahul to II,. Ira. k і. |.il. ..I ......... , lh<’ «•№(«• U« l4«ngl.lU «•

,1 »!.*•. Till- ..fill" I'I<*|"|| I'..mi.l.un lli«t til" mayor ..Г lb. 
XV,- «.ml !.. kill Wl.il. »* (MJW *• rail “ niccting 0.

man tu get №>mu iiHnrv to buy Iі" IW Ііигрок iif eppolnt-
.. , lllg ft local eonumttee to act m conjunc-

— Nnwtliiit (Im ,,,„1.11,1; НІ I ,I„„ eH|, u„. С„п„„ш,ч-,.Г the Hdffex
> ІИК І.ШМ Iml.'l M IXlttl*; I..I, dbWbUUng
«Ш.ІИЧІ f.„tl,i,,c«M,al I. .U, „Ifl-ercm, m
nOppIlctiorarlor «roimmi.Ulira, 1,,. lommhtee.
b,mE immt by th" jirlvHb' hutrj „„„ii, ,ly r, t llslto,

fJ™" ... m„.l я member „Г
New КпцІяп.І Hii.l el„ where, .bibmeing c,immitt„ t„ Npnnghi 
l«ge nambji, of pen.,,,,, wl„, hay.. n„,,,ine„f theVnlftre 
never \Tsited Dig by. butt who had read c,,ni
the glowing accounts gi vi n by the pn ss ' ,jnt . 
representatives, following their tour * 
through Nova Scotia last year.' The 
coming season promises tu he the live
liest ever seen here

— Fnirville - nearSt. John—was visit 
ed by a most disastrous lire oil Sunday 
attemoon. Some 40 buildings were ib 
atroyed and about fifty families were

‘T.T ■’ ,,iH A JWtKMm,. lAii.tnUi.) iliapntch
Sg1*-......iWl.',l;"'''l,r'u"v uf April ■> ,,,v, ТІ." X,......................... lard ІІМІВУ
to tli" ,mi,-init ,'f .*£. " fr..,l, r MtVM ,jiat j, j. j, a |,witin„ t.MtnnDimc"
number of pen.0,1, rendem hi.ini le» іЬ!Гі llceming 1,„, e.,n-
bythe lire Htf Up. famille, of working f,,„ y, , r, «„.I diîtom who 

im,;"lw]""u ,,wn„l the i,im th»t Imcommiutwl the
h lli. y tired. І*..- ітІГ. пиц .<■ ....... ,,f Ja,,t tl„, Itip-wr , in

w: U a,T„r,!mgly b" cri'Mvr VVliilecbniHit dùtrict, London, 
ight he supiMwed from the mere ., . ,
-lit of the amount of liges ІІ prop- 1 0,1 ,lh,‘ become

pn tty much a thing of the past , but it 
..... ,, і . was only, a few days since that a Spanish-Л Slar ™l, " mi; , l/.mbm, „.iUng itwl WM brnted off th" ci«at of

•у О іті'гті r,wh. ouilti iw ■ 1,1 .‘i- n," pi,.to. ™,„" from thg
tawl mip-li «ttentl .li h.T,. hurl t.r, v in smell foal, whn, tl," yemrl
bss шш,І « |«,„phl"t unpng t lirndn to ЬосяІтічІ, hut, favoring br„»g

ïïSïài-s&î,he v""d - ■*vmuU f„, tra.l, lu thi, I,",,.,, ..... „ »w,i; with hi, «plot,
the genenU British desire for C.u.adu — British India has revolutionized the 
Earl Gr, v predicts that Canada would world a trade in cinchona bark ami tea: 
secure unpreeeth nttnl pr.VnN-. under • ''ivinnmg the enltivation of these 
free trade. His connection with Camilla ,W| 1 PKKlucts. I ntil now the Indian 
as colonial secretary in Bed’s govern- >‘«'Id has m any douhltd the world’s di- 
ftient gives weight 'to his views The InH,Ml- ,AnV now thl' government of 
United Empiry Trade Ix-agin- has <*.yh.n has begun the cultivatioii of the 
abandoned its intention to formal л рм- ■"dla-nihher tree, whirl, is likely to end 
test against Ixird Knutefoid’e deepah h doubling the present supply and 
though thev express lunch irritation " vreatly r.xlucmg the price of this art

communion at the bishop's ehajK-!,
Halifax. This has caused senous trbwde 
in the congregation—the finances run 
down, several members have left Un
church, nml others threatened to do so 
unless the"practice was discontinued. A 
meeting of the congregation was held, at 
which a large majority expressed tin m- 
■elves opposed to th" innovation and 
Bishop Courtm y. who was present, mini 
that in future tli* candles must not 
lighted. In making this decision 
bishop did ► not on tluctrinal or legal wen 
grounds, but solely to preserve )trace in 
the Congregating lb' rmfraini'il. fr 
expr.-ssin^ an opinion on (h« i

— The,

a'fall

r the sum

S
boys COllflSSeil

11 to convene 
rs to appoint

mittee, or failing that, to ajv 
nmiittee themseh es Marriage».

Navi.i.kk-Wynacht.—A t Bridgewater, 
May 1, by Rev. S. March, .losiah Naugler 
to Eether Wynacht, both of Upper 
La Have, N. S.

Fancy t Lf.a r v.—A t Bridgewater, N 
8., on the22nd March, by Rev. 8. March 
Omvler Fancy, to Ida I-eurj'
Chelsea, Lun. ( 'o. ^

CoiiKi M-CoRKi'M. — At Bridge 
N. 8.. on the 8th March, by Rev. 8 
March. Joshua Corkum, to Hattie C-ork 

. both of New Cumberland, Lunen

Brillait anil Foreign.
in Jesus, 

•n and a 
friends to

Hie liK'kout in the Lancashire cot
rade hair been settled. Both mas 

iave agreed*to re- 
Monday. There 

locked
o|H- rati one on 
sixty thousand

ingmen
Newoperatives

both of

burg Co. 
Mai.-hai

nien, so
i.-MirKNEK.—At the Baptist 
Middleton, April 27, by Rev. 

ke, Alex. Marshall to Selina 
both of Torbrook, Annapolis

caamned 

state nu
parsonage

Misener,
County.

Mahjn-Conrai).—At Bridgewater, N 
8.. on the 15th April, by Rev. 8. March 
James K. Mason, of Springfield, Anna. 
Co., to Ellen Conrad, of Broad Cove, 
Lnn. Co.

Corkvm-Corkvm.—At New Cumber
land. N. 8., on the 27th April, by Rev. 
8. March Hihbert Corkum. to Mabel 
A. Corkum, both of Now Cumberland, 
Luii. Co.

SANDKRh-Coii.oov — At the Beach. 
Murray Harbor, by Rev. A. Freeman, 
April 25, David Sanders U« Mary E. 
Benny, adopted daughter of John Co- 

•hoon" Eeq.
Zwn kki. Nkw< <ixm.—At Bridgewater 

N. S., on the 20th April, by Rev.,8 
March. Knur Zwickcr, of Lapland. Lun. 
Co., to Nellie A. Newcomb,ofNewcoml»- 
villo, Lun. Co 

Lmhtizkk-Svixnkv.—At the Baptist 
church, Greenwood Square, Kings Co., 
N. 8.. April 14, by the Rev. E. H. Howe, 
Ou thi t Lightizcr. to Мііііпчі Spinney, 
both of Greenwood, Kings Co., N. 8.

Rri.iit.R- White.—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother. Harmony, Kings 
Co , N. 8., April 21, by Rev. E. H. Howe, 
Widlace Ruggles. of Lawrencctown, 
Annapolis Co., to Georgie Wliite. of 
Harmony, Kings Co.

PoNie-H.xsKX.—In the Bajitist church 
at Ludlow, on the 20th April, by the 
Rev. .las. A Porter, assistai by Bro. G. 
Brice and Rev. A F^tabrooks, James E. 
Bond, to Dorothea Haney, both of Lud
low, Northumberland Co.

l iillcil NUIre.

— The St. l>iuis <itobr-Demn 
authority for the statement that 
the past six weeks in the 
south-western states tlu 
lynching» which ended

Dg
noіе southi

Eagle Chop TeaTwo Chinamen who arrived in 
Boston last week by the steamer Hali
fax, and who haik jiapers showing them 
I" 1-е naturalized subjects of Great 
Britain were not allowed t- land, hut 

held until the opinion of 
I ni ted '•lutes ilistriet attorney could 
ohtai ned.

IS RIGHT DIRECT 

FROM CHINA.
he

the

WHOLKMAI.K H \

l lie cofifvrence between tiie 8<>nate

resulted, us 
an agreenu-nt to ex

in lorce, for another 
t< n yenrs. This is by.no means all that 
could 1-і desired on grounds of fairness 
and justic . hilt it is something far het- 
t- r than the infamous Geary Bill which 
pH.wd th< House. If we are to pursiu- 
Vій 1 -'elusive jxoliey there was wisdom 
in the amendment pnqaised that Chi- 
"•»• laborers should within the next 
year secure a certificate of residence 
In rn the internal revenue collector of 
the district in which they reside, hut to 
f* TO tin return of three who fail to se- 
cuit sm h certificate, is beyond the oh- 

sihl. purpose of the law. 'Піis is to 
prevent future immigration, not to 
arbitrarily force Chinamen now here to 
return to their former !..

- No tribute of words can do justice 
ti>" act of hen iis m which cost іюіісе 

niau Robert B. Nichol’s life at tnc lin- 
in the Went Tllirteentil Street Breshy- 
t'rian ehurrh on Sunday. A heavy 
ladder was about to fall from the side of 
the church wall, where it would strike 
an.on, a throng of Women and little 
(hildren leaving the Sunday-sehrx.I when 

• Haims broke out. Nichol whs in 
tli* crowd of onlookers, in plain clothes, 
and not. on duty. He saw the. danger 
and rushed into the crowd to push it 
back. In rescuing the last of the help
less little oms he was caught under the 
heavy ladder and crushed to death. It
is unity that so brave a life should end hack, aged 84 years. This sister was 
•t aK«' of 23, and it is pitiful to think baptized at North-West, Lun. Co.. N. 8. 
or the agony of the young woman who h/Bsstor Davis, and for many yean* was 
was to Imve become his wife on Thursday a member of that church.
.neXlL Srr lQ“ ftnd hie noble death Hkartz.—At Cornwall, P. E. I., April 
touch the tenderest sentiments in the 9, of la grippe. Mrs. Thomas Hearts 79 
human heart. We are all hero worship- years old. She leaves a large circle of 
pers in the presence of such bravery.— relatives and friends to mourn. Th®
Л' 1 _______ funeral service was conducted by the
... ,, ., . ---------- pastor, assisted by Rev. E. C. Turner
Minards Liniment relieves Neuralgia. (Methodist)

W. FRANK НАТНЕШ,. N. Вand the House Committees 
Chinese. Exclusion Bill lias ri 

expected; ill
lie cnimuiiity uf NuHh Riv» 
is stimil to th. centre. I.\

і І.Ц»
MK I Deaths. 17 Д 18 SOUTH WHARF.

ST. JOHN, - - N. В
drowning ut Fulton Mi Kwt 
man of great prom 
charm l.i IL n 
bnxther tw<

12lli nit. h.mting Tin day was* v■ ry 
cold aiul th* wind l b w vijrx" heavy, and

-ЇЇЗ
aged SO

Hkiiii.—At New 
12tli April, Mattl 
years and 9 m

Hinson Fkl 
Flo

castle. N. 8 
lew Hcbh,

-At Gardner,
g< tt. son of Hiram C. and 
Edgett, aged 1 year and 20

iloiiKNiuaKK. At Dayspring May 1, 

infant daughter of Bennet Rodenhiser, 
ageil '6 months. “He taketh the lambs 
in His arms.''

MlTi'HKL - -At 
30. Charles Mite 
80th year of his age 
leaves eight daught 
mourn their levs.

ScHoi.n*.. —At Dayspring. N. 8., on the 
20th April, Adclia Scholos, and daughter 
■ *f James Fraser, aged 23 years and 3 
months. Much beloved and lamcnti-d 
husband and friends

Kai

the Mass., Robbie

i> th* I*nit wu* ciqisizei 
• Loth precipitated 'into tin 
r They succeeded in get

Ucr*
Joe cold wnte
ting * n till boat s bottom 
beli, і•-itched Ц" m thev 
Fujiyi, n.1,1 is hr,.tI

help і* ached.tin m Fulton 
beau and was droWiatl in 
father s huusi . The othe

hours and is

I s-" ' bitn, and then added. 
I afraid to di* ." Just before 

rolled off the 
sfght of his

Doaktown, N. B. April 
bel passed away in the 
age. Our aged brother 

d one son to
!

і
Г..І І..Г.

nl! right, ('apt, 
vis great ere dit f ,r his
1 Ul' ir lives, but for

MuniMlirellins 
- >hlv i ff., 
him tie y winilil 
Mueli sympathy 
parents

Im lV I.4SÎ both - he«*n "lost, 
is fi-Д fur the bereaved k. — A4 Fister Settlement 

Lunenburg Co., /rçiril 22, John Kaul- 
back, aged 79 .years. He was baptized 
by Pastor Shields at North-wist, Lun.— The .S'tuV. Ottawa despair).

6, "contains the following І І * 
sent «lives from St. John, acci-mt 
by Mi “M ■. X\ піні. .Weldon. T< lop! 
Wilniyt, wi n V^dn}- h< ard by u iimn-
чрриивирщии 1
Ablxrtt (the premier), Fieter. ( '• *si.igan 
and Haggart on the subject of harbor 
improvements at St . John. The govi m 
merit was asked t*, ргосе.чі as rapidly as 
possible with building the railway from 
the Ballast wharf to Custom House 
wharf ;, to build an elevator and a new 
warehouse on the Ballast wharf, to ac
commodate the West India and other 
business. The whole^question of the 
position of St. John with regard to west
ern trade and through Canadian busi
ness was fully discussed, and th 
eminent was asked to grant the

г|М“У
N. 8.. many years ago.

McLean.—At Wentworth, Cumber
land Co., N. 8., March 25, Ixiuise Beatrice, 
beloved daughter of Roderick and Mrs. 
McLean. ag(4l one year and ten months. 

»f such is the kingdom of heaven.”
— At Foster Settlement, 

May 2. Mrs. John Kaul-

fOOttifc
Wo will wml half ■ (чтші of Nestle'» Fund 

to any mother eemllng be her adilrre» 
Twoeeae Lueeiao a Co., Моятемі,

,>n . Co-.'.v s CaDcellefl Canadian Mate Stamps
Houjlil in any quantity by O. Il l'tuoe. m 

Kearl Mreel, New York. High prices paiil for Ihoee 
aaed from IK'*-|H7li In 1'ana.le, Nota Heolia, New 
Brunmel' k^an.l Newfoumllan.l

for parti* ulare

^ШП2ЕШ32Ї2І!Ш25ЕЗB^îmssoasîTlmfSvCiumHi™
гамав?

necessary

B. T. ELWELL.

Perfectly Well at 79
Years of Age !

AT SKODA’S COMMAND!
“Time Rolls Back In Its Flight!"

ENLARGEMENT OF PROSTATE GLAND !
EXTREME CONSTIPATION

AND
CHRONIC INDIGESTION

CURED BY THREE BOTTLES I
Mu. H 1 Elwklu fohmkki.v or Pat 

TKN, A III Mis TOOK Covierr. Mt., IILT roll 
TIIK LAST TIIKKK YKAHS I.)VINO AT ltlM K 

Me., No. 5 Hl'NKf.K ST.. WHITES 
Ok.yts:—I nm now 7t« yenra of age. і In v u ІИЧП troubled for twenty yenra 

with InllnmmnUon nl neck of bind- 
der mol enlnrgement of Froafnle 
i.liend. lor иіх years, have ta i n afflicted 
will! Irregulnr notion of «lie Imwel», niter 
tinting between IMnrrhicnnnd exlrenn* 
VuuallpnlliMi. For two veare Urn «'on-

BETTER ^33
xvouhllinve no notion of the hnweleni 
nil. I linve been n grent sufferer fi%Qji-
Е!їгї,:;ягй ,.ї.!'!і :::
«tmnach. It w ould become strongly nrld 
with extreme burntnir aenanllon. mid

НЕтнаню
ket lo *lay with not the lenal leeneflt.
I hud been Inking your IMuenverv but « 
few- day» tiefuro I Tell n decld«*d chnnge 
I have now taken one half rourne (three 
Imtilo*), and have a fine appetite.- not 
the leant dlalrenn or aonrtn* after 
eiUlnir. bowrla regnlnr III nrtlon ever, 
dny. nn.l food inateana «rood !.. me na 

blnddvr I rouble huem,

■HiEsFEEcold
It my duly to te»Ufy to 
feet» of your remcHlIe*.

Very truly your», i
SKODA DISCOVERY CO

the wonderful Of 

U. T. KLWKLL. 
J„ Wolfville, N.S,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR May 118

TiiTMMUW КжіаетЖАї» a»ui athbki*w, hie wife

Newlon Ttoliical Mitntioi,
NEWTON CENTRE, MASS. "“."rî^hfTaTJS!

-------  the elghleenlb day of June next, at twelve o-cloel
Annlveraary Week

. -------- 8-but John, proceed lo a sale of .the lands and
SUNDA Y, May 1У—ItaccalaureaU Nermon, by tlu* |*r*m... awnllon. d an.l dreerlhrd In eil.l Indenture 

Гresident in exeeulion of the power* thereby x rele.1 lo И».
. ......... •£№№&№*

jSA'ASKBa&ISr'-

'or Mortgagwe

May 16 — Examinations, afternoon 
May it —Examination»

May 1*.—Examinations, morning 
KM DA Y, “ P M at 4 o'clock, Alum
nl Addrwapby Ihr (leorge Hellen 
EH DAY, I' M , 7.4», Addreee 
KnowlM Kheloru al noclety by

TH eUe»,)AY’ 16—10 *• <! r»d eating Kser- healthy art bon. and promo" re

MONDAY,
TVK8DAY,
WKIINKMDAY

Й і to! Z
ГТі»
Itby

A LITTLE CHAT 
ON CLOTHING !

WHY RAY $4.50 for a Suit for your Hoy somewhere, 
when you «.m grt one at OAK HALL just as good for

ING
< >r, w h) |>.iy 

tlu 11 is nn osar)
|N*r cent, more for your CLOTH- 
This you do if you buy CLOTH- 

IN( 1 ()l. lSIDI. l)p 1 )ДК HA I L, unless you spend half 
An hinir in beating the prices downs By our system you 

Го save customers>av c time, шипе) .пні ) 
tlu- tumble uf beating our pru

our feelin
«c hate put them 

which II tin in for. and so ,
This is reasonable, 

person \t ill come in and examine our Go^ds, 
(Wc arc always glad to see visitors whether they buy or 
not) and think they can buy as low elsewhere, but 
safe in saying that 7 out of every 10 come back and make 
their purchase from us.' Why is u1 It must be because 
our prices are lower and people know that they can get 
the largest variety to Select from. Join the multitude, 
come to OAK HALL Snd get part of the bargains.

down tu the lowest prit 
all get the benefit who trade with 1
Sometime

SCOVIL, FRASER 4 CO.

1

Г

1

Î88KNGBTHE CHRISTIAN MF
LV.

Vol. VIII., No. 20.

— Ovu paper is this week mi 
nimtil for our m>«'«lej» good «leal 
1er, laAh «ditiirial aijfixmtrihutii 
iTOwdetl out.

— А і- one of our exchanges int 
it is a very unfortunate thing for 
not to be able to discriminate h 
a criticism applied to hie work 
opinion and a denunciation hu 
liie own head. It is very p«*aibl< 
U-rtain a great ri garil for a person 
opinions on some subject you 
endorse, or may even feel cwlled i 
combat. The ntan who cannot 
nise this fact will be apt to have я 
uncomfortable time of it and t< 
other people around him uncomf

— Among recent inventions is 
ribbon loom, which works automi 
ami needs no surveillance. If a 
breaks the shuttle is stopped in 
and the attention of the weave 
could by this system attend tc 
looms, is called to the defect. If 
thus in the loom of life—if, when 
take is made, the loom stopped 1 
could be made right, we might a 
be less careful how we weave. В 
not so. The shuttle flys ceaseh 
we weave the web. and whetb 
threads are entire and smooth a 
colors harmoniously blended, or v 
there are breaks and discords 
web, every day and evefy hour і 
ing character which we cannot u 
again. How vastly important th 
we give attention to the character 
we are making.

— Du. A. J. Guudox, in speaki 
meeting of the Boston Baptist 
Union recently, by way of trihbti 
memory of Dca. H. S. Chase, of 
said : “ Deacon Chase was a 

I never saw him in i
twenty-two years I was his past
ille temper even under severe p 
tion. 1 once asked him how it
could always compose himself wit 
serenity. He said : ‘ It has alwa; 
a maxim uf my life never to ta! 
thing as personal except what is < 
mentary.’ ” It goes without sayi 
people are not all constituted lik 
con Chase, and it would he too n 
exjiect everybody to exercise hit 
table discrimination, but if a 
number could be induced to ado 
(’base’s rule it would makMhin* 
generally pleasant.

— A few Syrians, during tl 
few years, have found their wi 
Canada. There are said to be 
1.000 of these people in the City 
York and there ss here their oo 
і» one of extreme poverty and i 
This condition is owing probablj 
[Niverty-stricken condition in whi 
reach this country and their igi 
of the language rather than to in* 
or inability to earn a living. Tl 
York Sun .reports that there are i 
intellectual activity among the 
pie. They have 
printed in Arabic, and they all 
formed an organization known 
Syrian Society of New York, whi 
have "a free reading room and eel 
the lienefit of thiee who need thi 
gtxxl many more of these imm 

« nn* a aid to be coming to Ameri

— Тик Belial young |>eople 
tario apiwar to take a 
in the political well 
country
IMMcd at a convention of the 
Bcople'e Unions lately held in 'I 
was the following :

Hreolved, That this convention 
record its sense of regret that i 
№(b manifest bribery, corrupt 
m-lf-eceking connected with our j 
life, and that we call upon oui 
ікчіріе rto protest in every leg 
way against anything calculi 
lower the moral standing

The convention also placed on 
its appreciation of the noble lif 
late Hon. Alexander Mackensic 
faithful service which he rendere 
country. It likewise expressed 
approval of the manufacture ant 
intoxicating liquors, the sale am 
tobacco and especially cigarettei

— A GREAT FAVORITE ІП the q 
niai ^council of Episcopal Met 
now in session at Omaha, acoor 
«me of our Methodist exchar 
Chaplain McCabe. One day, it. 
he convulsed the audience by 
“1 am an optimist constitution» 
I had been with Caleb and Joahu 
they went up to spy out the It 
report which would have beer 
would have read : ‘And Caleb, I 
of Jephunneh, and Joshua, thi 
Nun, and Chaplain McCabe, the 
bin father, say that we are able t 
*nd possess the land.' ” The 
the Joahuha, and no doubt the 0

patriotic 
being ' ol 
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